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W TCC O m C IA L S  AT ROTARY LUNCHiON —  Brownfield 
Roiarlans were ho(H latt Friday to the trio shown above. From 
left: G. T. Hatton of Levalland, a director in West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce; Fred Husbands of Abilene, executive 
vice-president and general manager of W TCC who discussed

W TCC's Action Program, and Johnny Reasonovor of Tahoka, 
another chamber director. Husbands was accompanied to 
Brownfield by Ralph E. Duncan of Abilene, chairman of the 
chamber's community services division. I Staff Photo!

Water Is Motivating Force Behind West Texas Chamber
IN ADVANCED GIFTS DIVISION

Chest Drive M oving
The 12 men comprising the Advanced Gifts Division of Terry 

County Community Chest campaign for 1957 have been “on the 
move" here since Monday.

Chai/man Dennis Q. Lilly met this afternoon with his divi
sion personnel to receive their first reports.

Men responsible for the division’s part in the annual drive 
are Lai Copeland, R. J. Purtell, Ike Bailey, John Kendrick, W. 
N. (Doc) Lewis. R. V. Moreman, Troy Noel, J. E. (Buddy) 
Gillham, Arlie Lowrimore, J. O. Gillham and C. E. Ross.

Jn a Joint statement earlier this week, the 12 said:
“We urge that all businessmen and women, along with all 

other citizens of Terry County, think and live with the Com
munity Chest idea for the next four weeks and help the cam
paign to reach its $17.743 goal."

Here's the latest thinking on 
Thanksgiving Day: Brownfield. 
Wellman, Union'and Meadow 
schools will observe Nov. 29 
as a holiday. In addition, both 
banks, most of the retail stores 
and numerous other firms will 
observe the same day.

It was voted several weeks 
ago by Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce retail committee, 
representing most of the firms 
in the downtown business dist
rict. that Nov. 29 would be ob
served as Thanksgiving.

The lone amendment to the 
Texas Constitution voted on 
Tuesday was approved In 
Terry County. Final tally: 
196 for, 22 a g a i n s t *  The 
amendment will quaillfy near
ly I3.9M permanently disabl
ed citizens for state aid.

—n-v—
A nother caravan will be 

going to Andrews Friday night 
Assembly point will be Brown 
field High School, from where 
the group will leave promptly 
at 6 p m. If you’re at the schoo' 
before 6, streamers will be pu: 
on your car.

From all indleatlons, nearly 
everyone In Brownfield will 
observe Nov. 29 as Thanks
giving Day. SchooU, banks, 
cKy and county offices and 
roost retailers will be closed.

Mayor Arlle Lowtmore and 
Chamber Manager Joe Sat- 
terwhlte beUeve that the CC 
retail committee Is doing 
everyone a favor by setting 
these dates will la advance. 
However, there still has been 
some conftision as to Just 
which day would be recopili- 
ed.

' n~v -
With the cooperation of Don

na Sue Christopher, William 
Srayrl and Jack Purtell, Dr. 
Bob Hoey presented an enlight
ening forum Wednesday noon 
for Brownfield Lions.

For example, the Lions learn
ed that if a student plans to 
enter college as an engineer. 
Dr. Hoey sees that he takes 
(in high school) all the math, 
chemistry and physics offered.

Because of Hoey’s work—he’s 
guidance counselor In the 
Brownfield public schools—you 
will find that most of graduate' 
not jumping from one depart
ment to another after they 
enter college because they did 
not have the necessary back-
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Hrs. Gi Ol Walker 
ntes Hdd Sunday,

Mr. Vnd Mrs.
white returned Bunday from 
Lubbock, where they attended 
funeral services for his sister, 
Mr. O. O. Walker.

Mrs. Walker, who moved to 
Lubbock from Amarillo 25 
years ago, died Saturday in 
Methodist Hospiul after a 6- 
month illness.

Rites were held in First 
Christian Church, with the Rev. 
Dudley Strain, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in City of Lub
bock Cemetery.

Other survivors are her hus
band: three sisters. Mrs. D. O. 
Starnes of Tomball. Mrs. E. W. 
Tayior of Fort Davis, and Mrs 
J. E .Altman of Galena Park; 
two brothers, P. E. Satterwhite 
of Victoria and Elwood Satter- 
white of Claremore, Okla., and 
several nieces and nephews.

Satlerwhite is manager of 
Brownfield Chamber of Com 
merce.

Better Freight 
Service Likely

The possibility of increased 
and improved American Rail 
way Express service on t h e 
Lubbock-Brownfield run war 
discussed here favorably la.s: 
week.

Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce officials were told by 
American executives thqt the 
company was considering seri 
ously the proposed service.

C-C Manager Joe Satterwhite 
said this morning that an em 
bargo currently allows the ex 
press company to ship only 
certain items frofn Lubbock 
here and at certain hours of 
the day.

"We mre trylag to got more 
proospt son ríes as reglstored 
Items ami porMwMos,“ said
SatterwIiMo. No w,  frslgiit 
comes from LaMwek on the 
Santa Pe TraOwasrs, t h e  
road’s truck line. It gets here 
at no particular tíme."
Railway Express men w h o  

talked over the problem here 
were J. W. Akin, the company’s 
divisional supervisior; and L 
W. Coggins, agent at Lubbock 

Satterwhite said: “We fec  ̂
that the tremendous growth of 
our city justifies a Class 1 ex
press service—the kind which 
Ubbock cJUioni bo w  aojoy.”

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce is the world’s 
largest regional chamber to
day.

The basic, reason for or
ganizing WTCC in 1919, that 
of coping with the w a t e r  
shortage, still motivates the 
chamber's major moves to
day.

The foregoing and other 
i t e m s  concerning WTCC’s 
Action Program were discuss
ed in some detail last Friday 
for Brownfield Rotarians.
. Talking to the Rotary Club 
was F r e d  H. Husbands of 
Abilene, executive vice-presi
dent and general manager of 
the chamber. He was accom
panied by Ralph E. Dimcan 
of Abilene, the chamber’s 
chairman of community ser
vices and member relatloos.

Said Husbands: “Basic ob
jectives of WTCC involve con
servation of our natural re- 
wurpea -eotl, w j ^ .  ^  and . 
gatf--lUMl the economic devel
opment of the 132-county 
region which we serve.’’

The general manager had 
high praise for Al. M. Muld- 
row of Brownfield, a director 
in the chamber, and Joe Sat
terwhite, Brownfield C-C 
manager, saying:

“ If yoi^Want to avail your
self of the most which WTCC 
can do for you and your city, 
tell these men of your need.«. 
They know their job. They 
are doing their job in a won
derful manner."

Husbands also talked of the 
chamber's leadership in in
dustrial development in West 
Texas, its work in state and 
national affairs, its st r o n g 
promotion of agriculture and 
livestock programs.

Muldrow introduced t h e  
speaker.and Satterwhite said 
an invocation. Members vot
ed not to me<*t on Nov 30.

Pre.sident Newell Reed in
troduced the following out of- 
town Rotarians: L. L. Cox. 
Robert Walker; S a m  New
berry. Burnett Roberts and 
Gene McDonald, all of Level- 
land; Henry Wieser of Lov- 
ington, N M,; R. C. Kennedy 
and B. H. Graham of Pauls 
Valley, Okla., Johnny Rea- 
sonover of Tohoka.

Miss Stella Moore 
Will Be in 'Maid* 
Rnals in Lubbock

Miss Stella Moore, Terry’s 
e n t r y  in the annual South 
Plains Maid of Cotton contest, 
will be on the Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium stage Tuee- 
day night with 34 other hope
fuls.

In addition, the 19-year-old 
Terry representative will ap
pear at 4:39 p.m., Sunday, on 
the Jack Creel show, KDUB- 
TV, Channel IS.

Sponsors of Miss M o o r e  
said this rooming that they 
were urging a “good repre
sentation from Terry to be 
In Lubbock when the finals 
get under way at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday.”  As always, the 
event Is opened free of charge 
to the public.

Miss Moore has b e e n  In 
Lubbock most of this week 
undergoing s c h o o l i n g  la 

polM and dree*.

Hcwwsf N̂ ieirt 78.000
BoIm : Climb Sfeody

Bale-wise, the 19M cotton 
harvest la ‘Terry eontlmies to 
climb. Tally as of Wedtiesday 
afternoon was 77,116.

Neighboring Yoakum's six 
gins have handled a total of 
39,932 bales In the sanm per
iod.

Figures were detemlaed by 
Aubrey Jones ef Texas Em
ployment Commission.

J o n e s  also “revised’* his 
estimate of the final count 
for both conntles: 82,9M In 
Terry and 23,696 In Yo^um.

Brownfield Woman 
Ghfen Ugh Position

A Brosmfleld woman h a s  
Waan appointed to the execut- 
^  board of Texas Home 
Demonstration Aasociation.

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 709 
East I.ake was notified by 
letter Tuesday of her appoint
ment. The letter was signed 
by the state association presi
dent, Mrs. R. C. Woods of 
Port Lavaca.

Mrs. Kennedy’s board ap
pointment* is automatic 
cause she was made chair
man of the citizenship com
mittee. Her first board meet
ing will be in Temple, Nov. 
26-27.

And Terry County H era ld ...  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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SIGN OF THE CAT!

Familiar Trade Mark on Pair of Rubber 
Heels Helps Police To Get Their Man'

A familiar trade mark on a 
pair of rubber heels led Brown
field police straight to the liv
ing quarters Tuesday of a man 
s u s p e c t e d  of burglarizing 
Mason Oil Company at 140C 
Lubbock Road only that morn 
ing.

Charged w i t h  the burglary 
are Billy Ellis and Rex Harvey, 
both 23. Ellis listed his address 
with police as White Rock 
Apartments, and Harvey, Mod 
ern Courts.

Sgts. Jack Seales and James 
Tippitt, investigating at the 
scene of the burglary, found a 
pair of Cat's Paw heel marks 
in soft dirt.

Tracks Are Followed
Not willing to pass up any 

lead, the duo, joined by Capt. 
Aaron Zeigler and Patrolman 
Williams, followed t h e tracks 
across the field at Cub Stadium.

T h e  investigating officers 
temporarily were lost when the 
tracks doubled back and across 
Lubbock Highway. However, 
after much painstaking aearch. 
the trail was picked'up. lead
ing them to the room of Ellis 
at White Rock Apts.

Heels Art Matched
Asking no questions. Police 

merely checked the rubber 
heels on Ellis’ shoes. They 
matched. Later at police head
quarters Ellis implicated Har
vey. The two had been in an 
all-night poker game.

A search of Harvey’s quart
ers turned up some of the 
stolen money. A total of $196.49 
of $110 reported stolen was re
covered.

Ellis and Harvey still ire  In 
Terry Coanty Joll.

to o th ^  boBm  activity this 
week. 39-year-old Negro was 
arrested foBowtag a Up from

lohn Hanson Rites 
Held In StephenvEe

Wayne Hanson and family of 
Route 1 returned Wednesday 
from Stephenville, where they 
attended funeral services for 
his father, John Hannon.

Hanaon died Sunday in a 
See HANSON, Page •

Seminole authorities. Brown
field officers met the Semi
nole bus and took oft Eddie 
Jordan of Wichita Falls, 
wanted by New Mexico In
vestigators for questioning la 
a grand larceny case.
It cost Brownfield taxpayers 

S32 last Monday to have replac
ed street light blubs which had 
been shot out with BB guns in a 
24-hour period.

Chief of Police Nolan Las
siter said this morning that the 
city had to replace 100 of the 
80-cenls blubs this week.

Said the chief: “We’re ask
ing the cooperation of respon
sible citizens in reporting any 
incident to us. Everything will 
be kept in strictest confidence. 
These broken bulbs represent 
a stupid loss of the taxpayer's 
money.”

Traffic accidents to d a t e 
within the city limits: 121, 
Injuries from accidenta: 9. 
Dentha from traffic mlahnps: 
zero.

Gome2 Rites Held 
For Scott Infant

Services were held Nov. 5 In 
Gomez Baptist Church for 
Ricky Aaron Scott, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwyane Scott 
of Lamesa.

The Rev. W, H. Fox of Araa- 
riUo officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. T. L. Nipp, pastor ot the 
Gomez church. Burial was in 
Terry County Memorial Cemet
ery, under the direction of 
BiWnfleM Funeral Home.
.T ie  2-inooth-dld boy died 

Nov*. 4 in a Big Spring hoepital 
after a brief Illness.

His survivors, in addition to 
parents, are one brother, Mick 
ey, 2 years old; paternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Scott of Arlington; maternal 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J 
A. Fox of Gomez; great grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A 
Newberry of Mineral Wells, 
and Mrs l.ula Smith of Rrnwn 
field and E. P. Smith Sr., of 
Los Angeles, and great great 
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Craw
ford of Millsap.

I''

THI» HBLS THIIB DOWNFAU .  In Ike pictures eheve ere
Billy Ellii, left, end Rea Harvey, charged by Irewnfleld police 
with the Tuesday burglary ef Matoa Oil Compeny at 1404 
Lubbock Road. The duo's downfall came about because ef keel 
markings which lad officers fe thair living gaartars. ItFO  
Photos!

2.000 LETTERS MAIUO < 'r

Christmas Seal 
Is Under W a y

The I9th annual gala of 
Christmas seels in Terry Coun
ty will get under way this week.

More than 2,000 letters con
taining the seals will be mail
ed within the county, said M. J. 
Craig Jr., president of Terry 
County TB Asaociatloq.

The event this year aleo 
marks the 90th year In which 
the seals have bean sold In ths 
United States.

ladspendeat ol Clsaal 
Craig axplainad that tha an

nual sale is Independent of the

Al«x Kori StrvIcM

Graveside services were held 
last Friday for Alex Karl, long
time Brownfield resident who 
died Thursday in a Lubbock 
convalescent home.

Karl, 73, was a native of Bui 
garia. He long owned and 
operated a cafe on South First 
street.

The Rev. A. J. Franks, past
or of Northside Baptist Church, 
officiated, and burial was 1ft 
Brownfield Cemetery

Community Cheat campaign, 
with which It coincides.

Mrs. Bari Jonas, axaeuEva 
secreury of the association, 
explained this morning that 
“early dlscovary Is our beat 
weapon against this dlaeasa.

“That early discovery w a l l
Extra Saala AvaBaMa

Mrs. J o a a a also saptolaad 
that tha funds help pay for 
health sducatton. 
habUltatloo and 
search tor flndlag aaw and bet
ter ways ta treat tubareidoals.

SaM Craig: "Yanr Christmas 
ssals trill b# la ths mails to
day. Donations coass ftrdm Bw 
thousands who * rscolva tho 
ssals and decids in ths privacy 
of their owa homss to ghra.

“ Your contribution Is an In
vestment in the heahh of your 
town. It will protect yOu and 
your family from tuberculoals.”

Additional seals may be got 
from Mrs. Jonas, 
may be brought about by tha 
X-ray case-finding aervlcas pro
vided here by the county as
sociation using fundt»dsrtvad 
from tha annual sale.” >-

.9
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EXIS W IU  RIMIMBIR THIS Brownfield High 
School oxet end ifudenfi faking part In lest Fri
day's annual hemteoming probably long wUI re- 
mofflbor the warm scons abovs. . Tho occasioni 
coroaafioa ef Miss DIsnns AdasM,’ homaceining

quoen. Crown bearer is Lela Ann Cox, daughter 
of Hoad Coach Ooug Cox. With her Is Bobby 
E. Moors, Sfudenf ^Council president who placed 
the crown on the queen's heed. On the right Is 
MIm Adsmi' escort, Jerry Don Huckebas. junior

class presldent. In background Is Miss Cteudie 
Tutti#, senior cleu representetivo whe was saurt, 
prineoss, and WIMIem Smyrf, presldaet ef tba 94a», 
tors. (Staff Photo!
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M A im nC A TlO N  P IO JfC T  —  American Le
gion Sunday launched it* general beautifica
tion of the Scout area adjacent to Veterans 
.HaH. Brownfield Pott 260 of the Legi-on it 
underwriting a major portion of the work. In 
the picture above: Trees and brush lie on the 

'’‘ ground where they were put Sunday by a bull-

doier. Whan finished, the area in front of the 
buildings will oe paved and surrounded by a 
fence. Scouts will be charged with maintaining 
the grounds after the work it finished. The 
Legion hat been pioneering here in providing 
meeting placet for Brownfield Scouts. (Staff 
Photo)
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Men's Jackets
Reg. 12.95 to 19.95

$9.99
A group of jackets at sale prices. Many all-wool 
fleeces and flannels. Many with quilted linings 
. . . choose from waist or longer models. Self 
and knit collars. Light, medium and dark shades. 
Sires M-M.

Shoe Clearance
Three groups of ladies shoes taken from our reg
ular stock . . . regularly priced to $13.95 . . . 
casuals, flats, dress styles. Suedes and leathers 
in a selection of colors.

Group I J »  Group 1^1^

'4.99 ’Group 
ill.........

cu arance Man't lattar Quality

Sport Shirts
Regular $3.95 * 2 . 9 9
to $4.95
A sensational clearance bargain on men's better 
sport shirts. Formerly sold for M-M . . .  all 
cotton fabrics that are washable. Dan River's 
wash and wear fabrics . . . woven cottons . . . 
tartan checks. Sizes S, M. L. XL.

Very Special Group of Mon's Dress

Shoes
Regular $8.95 * 5 . 8 8

A  to $ 1 4 .9 5 ..........................pair
This special group consists of odd sisea and dis
continued styles of several famous brands in 
Men's shoes. Be early . . . you'll want several 
pair.______

Vi Price Sale of Men's
Flannel Sport Shirts

*1.59 0 ,2  fo,* 2 .9 9
Reg.j.$2 .99 Each

Men's sanforized cotton flannel sport shirts. 
Guaranteed washable . . . plaids . . . checks . . . 
and novelties. Sizes small, medium and large.

Boy's Fine

Sport Shirts
Ragular to
$2.98 .....................................
Terriric ctoerance of Boy’s Sport ShirU. A big 
table ateefced high during this sale . . . every 
shirt slaahed la price. AH sizes in the group . . . 
Save New!

 ̂ d earaaca  of Army Twill

Work Suits
SHIRR
Rag. $2.69...... .
PANTS ^

a w a a o a a i

RaA $3.29.... ...............
TaUDraé a r  o e d te jo b  comfort

*2.18
* 1 8 8

aaaforiaad aad ra t  dyad . . . t S M S  
tvULi. la colors of sun tan or silrcr grey. All 
•laag la this group. Sac this value today.

Reg. $I2.9S Dacron Filled

Comfort

These dacron filled comforts are 
taken from our regular stock. Soft 
. . . light-weight . . . extra warm, 
and covered with rayon crepe that 
is printed. See this value today.

Famous Name Fabrics
4 8 *

Reg. $ 1.00 
Yard ...........

theThis group includes some of 
finest names in the fabric world . . . 
they sell nationajly for $1.00 yard. 
Dunlap’s is closing out these fabrics 
at the very low price of 48c a yard. 
You'll want to buy these by the arm 
load.

Fur Blend Sweaters
‘ 4.39Règ. $7.95 

and $8.95 .
There is not a sweater in this group 
that sold for less than $7.9S. Won
derful . . . soft . .  .  cuddly . . .  a 
wonderful style collection . . . beau
tiful color assortment. Sizes 32 to 
40.

Reg. $3.95

Nylon Tricot Slips
*2 .9 9Reg. $4.95.

Reg. to 
$4.29...

Ladies Skfrts

*7 .9 5
A group of handsomely, detailed, 
slim line skirts . . .  all from one of 
dur most famous manufacturers. 
Priced far below regular price . . . 
styled In nubby, colorful tweeds and 
soft mens wear flannel. Tagged low 
Ibr this November Gearance Sale.

By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correpoodent

A large c r o w d  attended 
church , Sunday and after 
preaching Sunday night, fallow- 
ship was enjoyed. The church 
nresented Brother Martin and 
family with a beautiful set of 
dishes and a tablecloth. Cake, 
coffee, and hot chocolate were 
served to approximately 4C 
persons.

W. M. U. met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a Bible 
study, with Mrs. T. C. Petti
grew in charge of the prgbram. 
Those with parts were Mmes. 
Loyal Henson, Sylvia Clark, J. 
Garner, Bagwell, M. Hender
son, Pettigrew, and Price. 
Fourteen attended.

Mrs. Cecil Bayes of Fort 
Worth visited her aunt, Mrs. 
John Gamer, last week. They 
all visited relatives in Plain- 
view and Sllverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hobb 
from California visited In the 
L. R. Bagwell home Sunday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 

and daughter, Kathy, visited 
friends and relatives in Level- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Igo and 
family of Sterling City took 
supper with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Corley Satur
day night and attended the ball- 
game at Lubbock.

Saturday night and Sunday 
visitors in the L. P, Price 
home were Mr, and Mrs. 
W y l i e  Johnson of Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Johnson of Lubbock. Also a 
sister of Mrs. Johnson's from 

I Oklahoma, Mrs. Abb Fisher,
I and Abb Hardy of Brownfield, 
j aad the Gary Martin family 
I of Lubbock.
j Visiting in the C. S. Carroll 
I home over the weekend were 
■ Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Armstrong 
and boys of Ropes. Mr. and 

I Mrs. John Garner. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Cecil Bayes of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Euless Carroll of Meadow

Weekend visitors in the W J. 
Henderson home were their son 
and family, the E. S. Hender
son. of Big Spring.

Mrs. C. S. Carroll and child
ren spent FHday with Mr s .  
I.oyial Henson.

jU ty jp h a  Garner fu|d Mrs. 
C. sTcarroIl ouMle a N ti

Ladies " T "  Shirts
*1 .99

Long sleeves, push up sleeves, 
stripes, solid colors, checks . . . 
beautifully cut and detailed. Two 
color combinatk>ns. Visit our ladies' 
sportswear department for this 
saving.

These slips are all made of wash
able nylon trioot that needs no iron* 
inng . . . lavishly tripped in a vary 
feminine manner. Many new colors 
plus whites. Sizes 32-40.

ine&s
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bag- 
well and daughter, Bobbie Jo, 
and Cecil Thomason visited 
Mrs. Bagwell's mother. Mrs. 
Tom Stephens; her brother, 
A. L. Stephens, and other re
latives in Stephenville over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Petti
grew visited In Plainview 
Sunday.
The Meadow-Challis H o m e  

Demonstration club met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. 
Maudell Farrar. 'Fhe president. 
Mrs. Sam Gossett, conducted 
the business meeting.

Roll call was answered by 
each member giving a gard-

BHS
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By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
Homecoming f a  n s saw the 

Cubs take their first conference 
victory, 38-12, over Monahans 
last Friday. The Quarterback 
Club hosted a party for stu
dents and exes, and the coach
es and their wives after the 
game. The Party 'House was 
full and running over as guests 
enjoyed snacks, served buffet- 
style, and dancing to records. 
The club members plan a simi
lar party after our last home 
game with Kermit .
We m a d e a faux pax! It 
seems the Juniors postponed 
their carnival until a later 
date because of all the home
coming confusion. Therefore, 
there was no party last Sat
urday. . . .
Doublin' Up: Leenell Ches-.. 

shlr-Gene Purtell, Shirley Bing- 
ham-Jimmy Crumley, J o r i t a 
Fulford-Tommy Street, Shirley 
Wilkinson-Jerry Don B r o w n ,  
Janel Bragg-Don O’Neal, Sher
ry Don Spears-Kenneth Murphy 
Prissy T r i m-Sid Szydloski, 
J uancma Denson-B u d Port- 
wood, Gail Cottrell-Lee D a l e  
Rowden, Patsy Fulton-P a u 1 
Brock, Bettie Ann Davis-Bobby 
E. Moore, Kay Kessinger-Jerry 
Don Huckabee, Mary Joe Chris- 
tian-Mike Hamilton, Barbara 
Knox Larry Meeks, Bobbie Nell 
Richardson-Ronnie Swan, Jenn
ie Criswell-E. V. Murphy, Le 
N o r a  Turner-Gerald Jenkins. 
Mary Ruth Venable-Tom Chis
holm, Freda Newsom-Bob Wilk
inson Peggy A d a m  s-Carl 
Moore, Anne Lee-Ellis Cox, 
Betty llahn-Jackie Meeks, Patti 
Thomas-Chriss Addison, Claud
ia Tuttle-Junior Tyler, Beverly 
Isaacs-Ray Gober. Doris Rat
liff Mike Browning, Barbara 
HodgesDennis Beadles, Beverly 
B r o w  n-James Gee Morris. 
Grace Grissom-Lloyd Martin, 
Theretha Smith-Jack Purtell 
Judith Glenn-Charles Kerr’a 
Ann Lemley-Johnny Cabbiness, 
Rita Lou Ooodpasture-Curtis 
Bryant, P a t s y  Hulse-Johnny 
Raybon, Kathy Melton-Harry 
Wilson. Betty Harigrave-Bobby 
Casey. Linda Bost-Herbie Pick-
ening hint. The program on 
dried arrangements was given 
by Mrs. Farrar, assisted by 
Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew, on how 
to dry and arrange flowers and 
other dried plants.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, and cold drinks were 
served to Mesdames Gossett, 
W. J. Moss, L. P, Price. Petti
grew, Jean Richardson, Loyal 
Henson, Wanda Doak, and W. 
J. Henderson. -

The next club meeting will 
be Nov. 20 in the home of Mrs. 
W. J. Henderson.

^  A - '
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A DOZEN GIFT PROBLEMS
SOLVED

IN ONE VISIT . . . GIVE

PH0T06RAPIK
Your Photograph is the most personal gift you can give 

. . . make your appointment now

OROiR NOW
»

Your Personalised Christmas Cards. Use your favorite 
picture of the family, your chiidran or your home.

LO W E'S STUDJO
«04 W. Mala *. . PheiM 4211

*. . . f .  .

a(t, Dlaaoa AdaoM-Bob- Ck>e. 
Janice Nowetl-Don Copeland. 
Sally Rutladga-Dalbert Brad
ley,

Nfwa Briafi: Mrs. Carr's 
fifth period speech class pre
sented a play entitled “Yours 
and Mine" in i Assembly Mon
day afternoon. After the' play, 
Mr. Rucker brought cheers end 
applause from the student body 
with a short pep . aik about the 
forthcoming all-important And
rews game . . .

Stella Moore aad Brenda 
Beck are two Brownfield en
tries in the South Plains Maid 
of Cotton contaat. . .

Several couples attended 
the big rock *n roll show in 
Lubbock Saturday night . . .

The Calvary Baptist Church 
will h a V e a party Monday 
night. Games, Including a 
scavenger hunt, and refresh
ments will make the evening 
worthwhile. The festivities 
wiU begin at the Party House 
at 7:30 p.m. *. . .
About 16 student council 

members attended the annual

convention of the South Plains 
Association of Student Coun
cils. B. H. S. was elected 
secretary, and will be h o s t  
school for next year's conven
tion . . . .

Several members of the local 
Rainbow Assembly left for Mid
land and the school of instruc
tion Wednesday afternoon. . . .

Brownfleld s t i l l  has a 
chance for district If we can 
b e a t  Andrews. SUPPORT 
THE CUBS! . . .
The results of the Iowa tests 

are in . . . The textbooks for 
the Latin class arrived this past 
week . . .

Barbara Germany was sport
ing a homecoming ‘mum from 
her dad •> . .

Joe Oswald has a language 
all his own. This sophomore 
lad oftentimes converses in a 
strange lingo his classmates 
call "Oswaldian” !???

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitley 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green 
visited the Green’s son, Pete, 
and family in Midland Sunday

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nov. 8: Estella Garcia, Shari 

Clements, Mrs. M i k a  Ochoa, 
medical.

Nov. 9: Mrs. J. H. Jonas, 
surgical; Tom Sims and R. V. 
Gilley, medicgl; Elmar Bram- 
lett and L. A. Henderson, ac
cident.

Nov. 10: Vicki Lynn Herring, 
T & A{ O. R. (Rosco) Huff, 
man, Elenterio Goto Resendez, 
medical; H. L. Hill, surgical.

Nov. 11: Lee Thompson, Rita 
Brian, W. W. Harrelson, Estel
la Garcia, Adela Balteirra, and 
Calvin Booth, medical; J . C. 
Finley, surgical; Jay Wayne 
Wade, accident.

Nov. 12: Mrs. Jack Cole, 
medical: Toni Kaye Lowe, ac
cident; Mr s .  M. H. Hughes, 
surgical.

Nov. 13: Mrs. S. D. Faubion 
and Mrs. C. H. Johnson, surgi
cal; Reuben Deloen, L e o n  
Payne, and J o s e  Garza, ac
cident; Billie Diane Scott, C. D. 
Caswell, and J. T.^Lee, med
ical!

EV ER Y TH M G  M D E II T H E S IN  A T U N K E Y 'S

T h- Jacuzzi Hydrom&zaage causes 
swirling, cascading w ate r to  trana- 
iorm  your m ere bath  in to  a rev ita l
izing experience . . .  In your own 
liom« bathtub!

■A-

362* ' Í
Ul ■ Î-

For a quick real cure- and  a beau ty  
trer.tm ent — there 's  no th ing  like a 
o ith. But the ancient a re  of bath ing  
.lecomes a th rilling  experience since 
ilevtiopm cnt of the Jacuzzi H ydro- 
massage. W hile you lie back e ffo rt-  
leasly In the tub, the Jacuzzi Inducea 
Into the flowing w ate r tiny  a ir  bub
bles th a t dance ag a in s t your lim bs 
and body like millions of supple, vl- 
brxnt fingers.

Every ners-e. Joint and m uacle in 
your body feels the  w ondrous e ffa ' i 
of Jscuzzl H ydrom assage. I t ’s a t r e a t  , 
you’ll w ant to try  for yourself.

-a-. •.
r  » :

i . .

For reducing: you’ll love It. too. for 
re;;\ilar u.se If you’re on a  reducing 
.l.el. Hydrom a.sssge helps keep skin 
f’rm  a n j  tissues healthy.

’- - t j

In the m orning: a  cooi w a te r hydro- 
Tiaasage to aw aken the b looda tnam , 
the brain  and the am bition. Use the 
J kcuzzi for m orning tone-up. .

In the oxenlng: a w arm  w a te r  hy 
drom assage to whirl aw ay tenseness, 
fatigue, soreness a.-»«! perk up s-igging 
spirits. Use the Jacuzzi to  p repare  
you -fur sleep.

Eajiry fge benefit« of Warm W ater 
Maaaage In your unn bulb tub, every 
(l.iy, at low root.

S258.00

.4» '

DECORATIVE —  PRACTICAL

HREPLACE ACCESSORIES
Your Clioico Of:

a Wostem in Hommtrtd Brass 
*  Early Amoricoa hi Brass 
a Modom in Coppor and Block

AM In Opon Stock And Roosonobly Priced

Andirons .....................$15.00 up
Poker and Shovel Sets.. $11.00 up

s a

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Complete 10 piece cutlery 
set in attractive gift box. 
Consisting of roast beef 
slicer, ham slicer, butch
er knife, French knife, 
utility knife, vegetable 
slicer, parer, bread knife 

all in stainless steel — 
and a practical clcver- 
chopper.

r-1

R«g. $10.95

Durably Trimmed With Vinyl Leatherette

S EA T COVERS « 1 3 *Attractive and durable with leatharette gustats for a distinctive InstcRad
“tailor-made'* appearance! Securely reinforced at strain points; For Cooclits 
plastic beaded, double and hidden stitching. In assorted colors. and Sadaas

LIRDSEY’ SHARDWARE —  AUTOMOTiVE 
SPORTING GOODS -  PAINT and WAUPAPBi

COItNER BROADWAY AND LUBBOCK HIGHW AY

Pool Pen
MRS. ELVICE ] 
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MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

NEWS Correipoadeat
Rev. W. E. Lynn preached 

here Sunday, with 28 present 
for Sunday school. He took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Trussell. /

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker 
and Mary of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Ethel Young 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Coker 
and Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dunn and Rhonda 
ate Sunday dinner with Mrs. 
Young and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Morrow and Mrs. R. A. Dren- 
non of Spur spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan and family. Mrs. 
Drennon, Mr. and Mrs. Elvice 
Duncan and Debra, and Jan
ice Joplin ate Sunday dinner 
with the E. J. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berry- 

hill and Pam, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T r i m  and children of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown and family of Meadow; 
and Wanda Taylor of Brown
field visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Trussell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J a c k i e  Billington in 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrett 
and boys of Seagraves, Walter 
Brinson of Brownfield, and M r.! 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn and , 
Rhonda visited Sunday with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aldridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bar
rier and bovs visited Mr. 
Aldridge’s and Mrs. Barrier’s 
father, W. C. Aldridge, in 
Truth or Consequences, N.M., 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kathy, Mrs. Martha 
Howard and Johnnv spent 
SundayJn Seagraves, visiting 
with Mr. and »Mrs. David 
Dunn and (amllv and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Joplin.

Janice Joplin of Meadow 
spent Saturday night with Clara 

Duncan.
W. M. U. met at the church 

Monday night, with Mrs. M. C. 
Wade presiding. She reminded 
the group of the Worker's Con
ference Nov. 15 at Tokio, and 
of the district W. M. U. meet 
Nov. 2l at''Levelland. Others

Bible Comment:
Prejudice ts a 
Vicious Foe of 
Christianity
pH R ISTIA N ITY  is inherently 
^  opposed to e w y  form of 
narrowness and bigotry. The 
two forms of prejudice that seem 
to be deepest and meet pcralstent 
bi the world are racial prejudice 
and religious prejudice.

Both are Involved in the story 
of the cooverilon of Cemcliut.

CnmeMus, aa eftcer In a Ro
man ra im e n t, whs a Oentlle and 
a  rspreasptatfve of tha power 
that held Palaatlnc in subjection. 
Nevertheless, be was a devout 
man, and he saw in a vision a 
messenger who told him that he 
should send for Simon Peter.

But Peter also needed a \-iainn 
before he was prepared to re
ceive Cornelius' messengers and 
to respond to his call.

While praying on top of the 
house, Peter fell into a trance. 
He saw a vision of a great sheet 
being let down by the four cor
ners, in which were all manner 
of bMSts'and fow l There came 
a voice, saying to him, "Rise, 
Peter; kill and eat,’’ but Peter 
replied, "Not 1, Lord; for I have 
never eeSoa anything that is 
common or unclean.” Then came 
the real message of the vision: 
"W hat God hath cleansed, that 
call not thou common.”

The coincidence w.st too 
mar;:ed even for Peter, with his 
strong prejudices, to miss the 
divine teaching and rebuke. He 
went to Cornelius, and he found 
there such evidence of the work 
of grace that he was ready to 
baptize Cornelius.

Could anything be plainer for 
Peter's day or for ours in the 
application of all this to these 
tw o prejudices that atill afflict 
mankind? Too often these very 
prejudices have been boiatcred. 
Instead of rebuked, by profession 
of Christianity.

The real Christian lives by 
love and kindliness and good will, 
by a recognition that God Is no 
respecter of persons. Let us op
pose evil as evil, wherever and 
in whom it is found.

Let us recognize men for the 
goodness that is in them, no mat
te r  what their race or color, and 
no m atter h-i-v much their out
w ard cre»‘d may differ from our 
own. This Is the .spirit of Chris-' 
tianitv.

present were Mrs. Elvice Dun
can and Mrs. E. J. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey John
son and family of Seguin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
Sunday night.

A bridal shower, honoring 
Marcia Dunn, bride-elect of 
Walter Brinson, was given 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Thurman Solsberry. The hon- 
oree’s chosen colors of blue 
and white were carried out In 
decorations.

The centerpiece consisted 
of a bowl of water on which 
a blue-and-white boat filled 
with rice floated. Blue ribbon 
surrounding the bowl read 
"The Sea of Matrimony", 
w i t h  streamers reading, 
"Sailing Date—Nov. 22’’ and 
"Passenger List—Walter and 
Marcia".

KEEP THIS AD!
O ver 20,000 A rth ritic   ̂ ajid 

R heum atic  Sufferer*  h av e ’ ta k 
en th is  Medicine ainc« It haa 
been on the  m arket. I t ia Inex- 
pwislve. can  be taken  In the 
home. F o r F ree  inform ation, 
give nam e and address to  P. O. 
Bo« S22. H ot Spring«, A rkansas.
— — 1i III»

The hostess gift w a s  an 
electric toaster. HostessM 
were Mesdames Elvice Dun
can, Leroy Barrier, Martha 
Howard, Junior Biggs, Laver# 
Forbus, J . W. Young, Otis 
Aldridge. Charles 
Claude Merritt, iy C .  Seaton, 
Solsbarry, and Miss Wilmith 
Duncan.
Pool H o m e  Demonstration 

Club met last week with Mrs. 
Thurman Solsberry. Mrs. J. M. 
Trussell presided in the ab
sence of t h e president. Club 
reports were discussed as the 
program.

Others present were Mes
dames Dan Day, D o n  Day, 
and Fred Terry.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
21 in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Watson.

Uying R o cIb  At le n t  13 H o i^  
Of Go^ UgM Eveiir Day. Says Expert

aying flocks need at least 
13 hours of good light every 
day if high egg production is to 
be maintained. Ben Wormeli, 
extension poultry husbandman, 
says research has shown that 
the effect of light which enters 
through hte hen’s eye and is 
carried to the pituitary gland 
stimulates the production of the 
hormones which activates the 
egg producing process and 
keeps the rate of lay high.

Since the light rays to be 
effective must hit the eyes 
of the birds, Womeli says it 
is important that lights be 
placed so the entire house is 
well lighted. especially over

the feeders and waterers.
He suggests that clear 60- 

watts bulbs set six feet above 
the floor and H feet apart be 
used. A clean 12 inch shallow 
reflector used with each bulb 
will help give better light dist
ribution. The use of an auto
matic timing switch is also 
suggested for these can be ea.s- 
ily set to take care of the 
changing daylight hours.

Too, Wormeli points out ,  
that lights are needed on 
cloudy says. A light Intensity 
of at least one foot candle 
power at the hen’s eye level 
is recommended as the min
imum requirement for lay-

" Ing hens.
Wormeli says that sorhe poul- 

trymen use both morning and 
evening light periods to main
tain the 13 hours length day. 
If the hens are on the floor, 
he says, a 15 mintue period of 
dimmed lights is recommended 
us a signal for the hens to go 
to the roosts.

With pullet.s starting their 
lay in late summer or early 
fall, it is best to wait until pro
duction slackens slightly before 
starting the u.>;e of lights to 
lengthen the day. Turn on the 
lights, he says, u.s soon as there 
is a slight slack in production. 
Wating too long may cause a 
slight molt and a heavy drop 
in egg output.

The use of artificial lights to 
keep the hens on the job for 13 
hou'‘s a day is a necessary

Brewnflald Nawi-Harald, Thuriday. Nov. 15. 1954 PA©f THRU
management practice for keep- 
ing egg production h i g h  
throughout the year, and pro
fits up, says Wormeli.

Al Muldrow, Clovis Kendrick. 
Burton Hackney, all of Brown
field, and Everett Latham oi

Lubbock fishM this week at 
Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Graham 
and children of Pauly Valley, 
Okla., spent the weekend with 
her,, sister, Mrs. Al Muldrow, 
'«nd family.

Your Invitation: . 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemeia Road 
J«m«t T. Wetion, Minitter 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9;4S «. m 
Worship 10:45 *.rt..

Eveninî  Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m

J  f
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LACE CLOTHS
RounBr72’’
54’’*72’’ ....
72’’*90"

.............  I4.9S
______  $3.49
.......... .. $5.98

'A--' A-...

• ' i*’' A

*s*
BATES "HOBNOB” ROUND CLOTH

Red, Pine, Green, Silver
. . . Frinqe Trim.......... ............................ I9..98

CANNON TOWELS
Large Towels.......... ......

Hand Towels........ .......49c
................... . $1.00
Wash Cloths..... ..... 25c

SHEETS
CANNON:
White Percale, full and twin size
Colored Percale.... ....................
Pillow Cases, white_$1.38 pr.
GARZA:
White Muslin .............................
Colored Muslin .......................
Pillow Caases, white .....  49c ca .

_________  $5.98 pr.
........ - ........ $6.98 pr.
Colored .... $1.58 pr.

Colored

1.96 ee. 
$2.96 ee. 
.. 69c ee.

• •• • • • • •
• •• . • • •S *.4* • • a. ,hi- «ri-.*

FESTIVE DAMASK AND 
LINEN DINNER SETS

• a

Damesli set . . . hand rolled hem 
66’’ ■ &<> ", 8 napkins .. . $14.98 
Choice of eggshell or pink
Luncheon Sat, 4 napkins $7.98
I

Bridge L’nen Sets 
4 nepkins......... ......... .. $4.91

Christmas Cloths . . . red or 
green with silver trim.

52’’«70’’  .......... ..........  $7.98
Irish Linen Cloth

66’’« 102", 12 nepkins $29.98
Irish Linen

66" I 84 ”, I  repklns $35.00

.■•■■»Vi»'-'-,'-*
- .  V. f  •

^ -  .t;4 .

t -

Co¿Á

Bates Queen Elizabeth

BEDSPREAD
Choice of sno-white, beige, pink or mint green. Gorgeous 
spread that will last a life time.
Double bed size . . . Fringe trim ............................. $29.95

Matching Batas "Social Circle"

TABLE CLOTH
Antique white . , . fringe trim.

72" round pictured at right ....................................... $17.98
72" X 90" .....................................................................  $19.89

V**\v*.
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IT'S LAY-A .W AY TiME AT COBB’S
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That’s Right! This Lovely 15 Cu. F t.

Will Be Given Away-Absolutely Free
SATURDAY

. K and S 
BLUE STAMPS
Given With The 

Purchase of 
Each Amana Freezer 
or Amana Food Plan

An Exclusive At 
KYLE GROCERY

A L L  YOU HAVE TO DO IS R E O IS T E R ....
V

No Purchase Necessary . . .  You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win

Y O U  KNOW m m m

■i i

That with the "Amana Plan For Better Livmg," you 
can now own the woricTs finest freezer plus the 
wonderful convenience of having your choice of 
the veiy finest meats, vegetables, fruits and 
juices delivered to your door, at bulk prices, and 
on convenient budget terms.

IF  YOU
DIO NOT KNOW

NO ONE UNDER U  YEARS OF AGE a iG IB LE TO RIGISTER

And If yoa bovnn't invnstigamd Hib wonde^l plan, you 
owo it to younolf to phono 4162, ond contCKt Mr. Cecil 
Ayers, or Hrfaort W ol, anfhoriaed Amana Food Analyst, at 
Kyle Grocery todoy for Information.

DONT D B A Y  . . . .  PHONE TODAY

NAME .. ................... .......................
STREET ADDRESS_________________
CITY______________ ___ ____ ______

PHONE
DO YOU OWN A FREEZER

%%
I f  

1 ’ ^

J ‘W
I:'!

•*’ r

MRS. C . S. MULKEY—M OW NFtaD. TEXAS

STATE__________________ _______
Conveniuncu IA super market in my own home) is one of the big reasons Mrs. 
C. S. Mulkuy enjoys her Amena Freezer.

M tS. HARMAN H O lCO M i-eM N Vni CITY

Nemo I Friend Who Does Not Own A Freezer...............................
Address........................... ............................. .............................................
y' We Speed For Grocerte« ApproximaNty, Per Week

SIS ( I $20 ( I $2S ( I Gio ( I SIS r ) $40 f ) $45 ( ) $50
CHECK ONE

( )

N U  IN AtOVE COUPON 
AND BRING YO . . .

Kyle Qroeery
Your

•

Iti, too, eie eeefHer proud owner of oe Amoiso Freete/'.
w- • • « « e . e

Brownfinid
Tnxas

Dealer
HOME OP YOUR

' ̂  \ K . « d  I  "
Phonn ' 4161

¿'■*.7 V , . ' . -A '  . ’

MRS. K. D. PAtlLKNCR_SiAGRAVES, TEXAS 

*1 like my Amen« Freezer because I eat a lot beffar and more for less."
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PIES
Hunt's No.
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Pie
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F E A T U R IN G  RATH
BLACK HAWK'

BACON

D O U B L E  S T A M P S
O N  T U E S D A Y S

FRANKS 
SAUSAGE

BLACK HAWK
LB.

Hmt's 
2 Lb. Bog

WILSON'S FAMILY STYLE 2 LBS.

BLACK H A W K  M E A T S
RATH BLACK HAWK

S A U S A G E

WAX
PAPBt

CUT RITI

PURL POR  ̂
SA U SA ^

KRAFT~44 Ob.'

ORANGE
ADE . . . . . . . . .

1 Lb. ROLL

p t e w e
sorK us skm and fat rehovedi

CORN
2 For

BOUNTY KIST

HUNrS

PEARS
No. 2Va Con

BACON
Rath BLACK HAWK
S K IN N ED  PIK-ETTES

CAMPriM

L I.
PORK And 
BEANS"* • «-

p o s rs

P R O D U C E  C R A P E S . IS '

GRAPENUTS
TURNIPS & TOPS 

12V2C Bunch

GOLDEN BANANAS
LB.

NAYB. ORANGES >

tom Mrt.

FROZEN FOODS
Apple, Cherry, or Peach

PIFSfl 24 Oz., Frozen.................................................
Hunt's No. 300 Can

PEAC H ES . .6 for 1.00
Dole's No. 1 Can

P IN EA P P LE . . .

. ZESTEfe.PRESERVES 
RED PLUM

OR
GRAPE, 20 Oz.

RATH RLACKHAWK

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2  cans 3 5 0

BITTY SOUR OR DIU

WHITE SWAN

c o F i a
1 Lb. 95*

SUPREMI

CRACKERSi u>. iM.. 
Pie Cherries Con

Its.

Roieh Styf*

BEANS
No. 300 Cor

2 for 25(

NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  

Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

m m  GRO- & MKT.
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONI 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCBIY
NE¥rMOORB, TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry.
THAO RISINGER. Owimt 

701 WIST HILL PHONI 2*54

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOWZI, OwiMf

WIIGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIPTH PHONI 2S75

BROWNFiaD aORAL
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONI 2113

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBU STATION

W BiJRAN, TIXAS

TOKK) GROCERY
AND HUMBU STATION ■

TORIO. nXAS

GRIFFITirS VARIETY, Inc. ^
S I* WIST MAIN PHONI 2747 H rH

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE c m
JACK DirtOSI, Ownor 

1401 WIST MAIN

SIDS CLEANER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STRHT PHONI 2030

HALTS PANHANDLE SBiY. @
802 W. MAIN w B j

BLUNT GROCERY '
JOHNSON, TEXAS

E. H. GREBI GROCBiY & STA.
NKDMORl. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phfflips 66 Sta.
LNbboch Rood at MqIr St. Plioii« 4*08

RATH BLACK HAWK

KYLE GROCERY

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
TUESDAY
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I^ACE $IX BrownfiiflJ News H erjid , Thur(J»iy, Mcv. 15, I 95¿

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Ray- 
b̂on. Mr. and Mrs. John Qare. 
and Mr. and.Mrs. Gen« Watson 
left Tuesday for South Texas 
for a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Helms 
and her father, J. M. Burnett, 
attended funeral services in 
Lubbock Monday for Mr. Ben-1 
nett’s brother, L. P. Bennett

9>Â

Distinctive
In

Style and Fit

Backless Wedges

For
All Occasions {

Black Suede 6.95

Black Patent 6.95

Black Ripple Cloth 8.95

B O B ' S  S H O E S
515 W est Main Brownfield, Texas

.Tkkîérs By George

\  . , „

.''t̂  'Jr • •*i • ”, 4er ^
r .  e ^

y 1  "‘itcSĉ  •
VHic, aure, offisher. I’m drivinj^. You don’t—hic-^xpacti 

me to walk!”

EXES AT HOMECOMING —  The group pictured above were 
among dozens of Brownfield High School exes who took part 
last Thursday and Friday in annual homecoming activities. 
From lef): tma Jean Bedford, Roy Herod, Evelyn Benson, C liff

Jones, Bill M cGowan, Skarleen .ScheJiinger, tTom Adams, Olen  
Ray, Elizabeth Herod, Carro l Brigance, Mrs. Howard Swan, 
W ayland Sanders, Bess Noel and Irene Cadenhead, (Staff 
Photo I

“ T H E •' « Ì-

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER STRICTLY FRESH
^ N E  th in f about orchestra 
^  leader* artd errant hufbands; 
both have to face the muaic.• • •

Definition of a farmer: man 
out-sUndinc In hi* Add.

Sled manufacturer* arc b rsin- 
ning to whistle ‘*There'i No Busi
ness Like Snow Business.” Theirs

it one line where downhill trends 
mean an increase in talcs.

A sawhorse Is a 
you've already seen.

seahorse

Bowlie* snd neckties both 
have loose ends the diflerence is 
In the danxie angle.

Barney Dots of Collins’, 
George Rich and Myron Fenton 
of Fenton’s Shoe Store, artd 
Charlie Dunham of Bub’s Shoe 
Store are at shoe market in 
Dallas this week

S H EER
LO O K 9»

DESIGNED FOR̂
 s

MI-LADY'S
CONVENIENCE

IS
AM ERICA’ S

 ̂ ' i fU ‘ «t *

r V
-â iT*- , 't.

THINKINGEST .  .  .  ?

SPECIAL HOOVER

on the cleaner

Announcing Ilio most glamorous car in a generation !

You never looked or 
felt as good in 

anything beforeh*

Other car* hare changed models . . . this one changes 
motoring. Look at iti rich, racy lines . . .  at the long, 
low silhouette . , . *t the dramatic upsweep of the rear 
fenders that plume hack from the wai«t like the wake 
of a hydroplane. (I’s a streak of a ear With the elegance 
of the boulevard and the spirit of the speedway.

Torsion-Aire Ride
pours the mad under you!

-ri •Iw

Get into iliis ear, drive it into traffie or out on ihe open 
highway and vou enter a new domain of travel In the 
1957 f^hry«Ier. with its new Torsion-Aire Ride, motion 
has a new ’’feer*. .And wait till you toe the throttle. A 
new Pu«hhutton TorqueFIite Tranamiasion teams with 
a mighty airplane-type V-8 engine, developing up to 
.32.5 horsepower, to give you a new high veloeity 
getaway, matchless passing power when you need it.

I
Come in ihi« week and visit our showrooms. See and 
drive the ni<»st com p/rtrfy neu: car of the year!

Trv Ghrvsler’s new Torsion-Aire Ride and 
vou’ll think some of the laws of gravity, 
motion and inertia have been auspended in 
your favor. No more rock and roll. No more 
pitch when you stop. Chryalar’a new torque 
rod suspension and lower centar of gravity 
give you a brand new groumi'akinnBtng "feel’’ 
of the road. The wlieels rida the oontoora , . .  
hill vou don't. The road just poun under you.

Has Hoover’s famous cle«nlng action 
. . .  it beats as it' sweeps as it cleans, 
on a cushion of air. Cleaning Tools 
make it the best 2-in-l cleaning com
bination money can buy. At this 
tremendous saving they won’t last 
long, so stop in now and order your 
de luxe Hoover at —

Model Ó3

lO T O R  CO. *  719  W. B I N Y . PHONE 2111

m

\
I

DOLE. FcMcy Slice
PINEAPPLE. N
D a  MONTI.-No
PEAS. Early G
GLADIOLA. 5 Lb.
M EAL............
riIN Z . LoLrge Bo
UiTCKUP ...
L'BBrS GARDEN,
LIMAS .........
LIBBY’S SUCED, I
B EET ^
MORTON’S. Ve U
TEA ...........
TUXEDO. No. Vi
TUNA............
SUNSHINE HI-LO
CRACKERS ..

GRSN , Jock a»
BEANS, fane
MARSHALL, No.
CORN, crooi
U B irS , Freesfot
PEACHES, lb
SPICED. GoM C
PEACH ES...
HUNrS, Bortiotl
PEA RS........
HUNTS. No. 30
POTATOES
SALAD. Solod I
DRESSING .
PIK-L-BARRa. <
PICKLES, ch
MARSHALL. Td
MILK ..........
PINEAPPLE, Soa
JUICE, 46 0
VANILLA. PioM
WAFERS. gi
MARISCHINO.
CHERRIES.
ALUMINUM FO
REYNOLDS

6 R K
O O U l

rnn
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DOLE, FoMcy SHe*d
PINEAPPLE. No. IV 4 C o n ..........20c
D a  MONTI.'No 303 Cm
PEAS, Early G arden ................. 19c
GLADIOLA. 5 Lb. 109
M EAL.............................................39c
I'liN Z, LoLrgt lotHo
UiTCKUP ....................................25c
L’B irS  GARDEN, NoN. 303 Cm
LIMAS ..................................... ..2 7 c
LIDIY’S SUCED, No. 303 Cm
BEET^...........................................  15c
MORTON'S. V4 Lb. Ptig.
TEA ..:..........................................  29c
TUXEDO. No. Va Cm
t u n a ...........................................  19c
SUNSHINE HI-LO. Lar9« Roi
CR A CK ER S................................  35c

C O F F E E  
P IN E A P P L E  
C R A N B E R R Y

LICIY'S
FANCY CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

SAUCE 
EATMOR 
STRAINED 
OR WHOLE, 
>00 CAN ..

e 4 t f A M e ttOLOfN
ERUIt S T R A W B E R R IE S FROZEN 

FRESH FACT 
10 OZ. PNG.

**<i. J.

applesS ^

* • * .  10 Lb,

49*
nvi*

E»»(

SNOW
^HIT£

om i$s^
oiiim '"'

LIBIY'S. A Oz. Cm
ORANGE JU IC E ....................15c
COMPLETE. Yow Cliolc«
PATIO DINNERS....................59c

CANDID YAM S 
PRESERVES

lA IY . Ubby't. 10 O i. Pti9-
LIM AS...................................... 23c
WHIP RICH'», 7 O i. Cm
TOPPING .............................  45c

HILLS-O-HOME 
14 OZ.
PK̂ A. . . .  . . . . . M  . M . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PAR, PURE 
STRAWBERRY 
20 OZ. TUM aER

GRKN, Jock and Tbo Bmwstdk
BEANS, fancy blue lake. 303 21c
MARSHALL. No. 303 Cm
CORN, creom style or kernel 14c
U B irS , Frootto—. Ho. 2Va Cm
PEACHES, halves or slices 39c
SPICED, GoM CooM, No. 2Va Cm
PEACH ES......................................31c
HUNTS. l<»tloft Hahm. No. 2Vi Cm
PEA R S.........................................  39c
HUNTS. No. 300 Cm . New
POTATOES ..................... / 2 for 25c
SALAD, Solod Bowl, PioH
DRESSING.................................... 25c
PIK-L-BARRa. Corntry Style
PICKLES, chips, pints ...........  28c
MARSHALL. ToR Cm
M ILK.................................. 2 for 25c
P-'NEAPPLE, Sonta Rom ,
JUICE, 4« O i  C a n .......................25e
VANIUA. n« lM r, 10 O i.
WAFERS, «nllo bog ................... 2Sc
MAIISCHINO, To»l<. I  Ox.
CHERRIES, bottle.....................  27c
ALUMINUM FOIL, 2S Ft. Id l
REYNOLDS W RAP.......................2»e

W I L S O N  CO lTlFIt» OA . . n

H A M  r  ,
M M I S I E W

25*

F .K H F .O S t tO . 'M V .U .A .^

HEMS Lu ^
,U F«N . U p O F -
biscuits ]  «>•
«lull. U,« ^  get

C aR S iT ^  "

39®r
,O UN 0. U. S. S t- lo ''*  I«*» • - *

89«

PAPER, Pert, White or Colored
NAPINKS, 60 count 10c
HAND, Woodbnry's 1.00 Site
LOTION, plus tax ............  50c
STICK, Stopette, PHrs Toi
DEODORANT................  69c
FRESH SHELLED PIECES. 12 Ox. Pocho9e

PECANS

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

FROZEN
FRESH PACT. 10 OZ. PKG.

STtLM Lu
l o in . u . s - ***■

S T t^ L  I».
CHUCK. U. S. SM .*»'*

snAK. u. $. •*“’ jg t
T BOMt L*

PILLSBURY S. 5 LB. BAGFLO U R
DASH, 20 OZ. CAN. NH PRICE

DOD FO O B
BEANS

for
WITH PORK. MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

9a for

TORI REFiLLS
2.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

6 D O N  S T A M P S  
0 O U B U » T U E S .

rnn  /X.3» <

DENTAI
(COLGATE

50c
SIZE...........
»*■

i ■ -'¿■’I

m

. I
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Pa g e  eight  Brownflald Newc-H«rAld, Thursday, Nov. 15, 195^

News-Views—
(Continued From Page 1) 

ground or because they did not 
know what they were getting 
into.

—n-v—
It was interesting to learn 

from Dr. Hoey that 38 per 
cent of the girls In last year’s 
graduation class were mar
ried. Based on this figure, 
an important subject for the 
girls would be FHA.

—n-v—
We also were interested to 

learn that Latin now is offered 
in our high school. The student 
has to take two years of it to 
get credit for one year. This 
is true of all the other foreign 
'anguages.

—n-v—
Dr. Hoey also informed the 

Lions that Donna Sue and 
William, both seniors, took 
tests a few weeks ago and 
that their «trades were in the

top two .ner cent of alt stu
dents in the United States. 
I think the Lions were quite 
proud of these three students 
for being so academically 
outstanding and yet to have 
the t!me for all their other 
activities.

After learning that she Is 
active in five or six campus 
clubs, one Lion asked Donna 
Sue what kind of grades she 
made. She had four A’s and 
one A-pius on her last report 
card!

—n-v—
Your Community Chest cam

paign got under way Monday 
with a breakfast for the officers 
and workers of the Advanced 
Oifts Division in The Party 
House. Let’s each do our part 
in giving of our time anc' 
money. Remember, the fellow 
who ask you, he is giving, too!

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn 
were in Abilene this week on 
business.

Charge Account
USE OUR CHRISTMAS 

U Y -A -W A Y
•  No Down Payment
•  No Interest
•  No Carrying Charges
•  As Little As SI Weddy
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

IN THE PICTURES — T h e  
Powder Bowl score: Blacks 
9, Golds 6. Wellman H I g h - 
School girls held their first 

annual Powder Bowl tilt last 
Friday. In left panel: Bertha 
Smith -carries ^ e  ball for a 
gain of 12 yards. Gold Foxie 
Oliver made the tackle. Diana 
Graham is coming up fast'to 
try to block Foxie. In right 
pan»*s: Martha G o z a, on a 
sprint around her right end. 
carries t h e '  pigskin for 22 
y a r d s  to set up the first 
Black touchdown.. Her inter
ference is Georgia Faught. 
Referee James Daugherty 
keeps a close eye on the play.

(Staff Photos)

Hanson— Meadow Personals
(Continued from Page 1)

Stephenville hospital. Service 
were held Tuesday in Stephen
ville Church of Christ, a n d  
)urial was in Memorial Park 
lemetery.

He is survived by two other 
eons, Wyatt Hanson of Farm- 

gton, N.M., and Darrell Han-

RADIO
SBtVICE

Young & Colun 
T .Y . .

By MARY OOBER ' 
NEWS Correepoodent

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. G6ber 
spent the weekend In Hobbs, 
N.M., visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J a m e s  Salman, and 
daughters, Patricia and-Mary 
Jo. Mr. Selinan had gone deer 
hunting.

Mr. and Mr*. Newell Reed of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burleson and daughter, 
Harnett, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Burleaon.

Leon Saffcll's mother from

Lubbock visited him and his 
family over the weekend and 
attended  ̂the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Brown 
and tw o  children of Tokio 
visited in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L .A. 
Brown, recently.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. Tom Adams 
were his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Bluford Adams of Brown- 
wood; his mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Adams, and aunt, Mrs. Clem- 
mie Hamilton, both of Brown
field; and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith and children, Roy and 
Virginia, of New Home.
Mrs. Eddie Bingham was sur

prised with a pink and blue 
shower Monday night* in ,tl)e 
home of Mrs. Bill McCallister.' 
Hostesses were members of the 
•Young Women's W. M. U. of 
t h e  Meadow Baptist Church. 
Others attending were Mes- 
dames Johnny Bingham, Win
delt Mason. Olane Caswell. 
Charles Dunn, Alton West, and 
Brock Gist

son of StephemrUlc; and two 
daughters. Nonna' Solsbery of 
Tahoka and Rontpnnq Hanson 
of.Fort Vorlh.
-^Mra. Hannon died laet Oct. II. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanaon Used here 
from 1927 ontil I I» . •

Mr. Loom** Moorhead of 
StephanvUle visited In Mead
ow owar th# weekend and at- 
tanded the Methodist Chorch 
Sunday momlnf.

J . H. Gober had the mte- 
fortune of catehtag Me hAnd 
In n eotton pullers last Mon
day, but was not seriously 
hurt, receiving only a broken 
finger.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek left 

Monday for Stamford to visit 
her soo and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G o b e r  
were in Lubbock last Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. Tom Adams and daugh
ter, Angela, were shopping in 
Brownfield 'Tuesday. ,

T U E S D A Y -D E C . 4th
Mre. Roy Neleon of Mount 

Pleasant is here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary L o u  
Adams, and family.

OfTIctaily, the high seas begin 
three milee from shore.

SPANKIN' NEW
Treadaway-Danlell Hospital
Cynthia Ann, bom Nov. I at 

5:30 a.m., weighing 8 lb., 3 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Tru
man Wylie, Meadow.

Carlos C. Jr., bom Nov. 8 at 
10.80 a.m., weighing 6 lb., 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Carlos C. 
Pina, ‘Meadow. ,

Mary Helen, bom Nov. -t, at 
8:14 p.m.. weighing 5 lb., 9 oz.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Cab- 
erera, city.

Alberto Jr., bom Nov. 8 at 
11:20 p.m., weighing 6 lb., 9 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Bald
eras, Ropetvllle.

Alfred Alan, bom Nov. 12 at 
4:43 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 2>/̂  
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Moran, city.

Jacky Ray. bora Nov. 13 at 
12:24 p.m. weighing 7 lb., 7 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Orran 
Bums, city.

A daughter, bom Nov. 14 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Beoevides, 
Stockdale, Texas.

A daughter, bom Nov. 14 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Noel, city.

In Lubbock Hospital
A daughter, bom Nov. 12 at 

2:M p.m., weighing 6 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. K e l l y  
Brownfield.

666
.  S V M P T O M S  A f  O N Ê  T I M E . . .  
* M i  s a i n  V S M K I  m s  T H E
PC-rNFN CÖL06 KtEDtClNÊ

F . K .
“ T H E

S H EER
LO O K ”

DESIGNO) FOR 
MkADY'S 

CONYQHENCE 
IS

AM ERICA’ S

SAVIN6EST • B

M g  s M a  W k jr c a n  Rlw tM t w «
tySKal of Amortm i d n i f R . B ut, to 
^  toom m sd o. ttwy loo big 
o u M d i Iw  M a y  t  t f i A c . loo « a ito - 
la i at a tto lia i.

Sa u S . I | M  ca n N te  th h  a rt typical of 
iwrepewi desyn. Tliey are ecofw m iid 
awl m zy  to ha n d U  ia traffic bui ttwy 
don't Iwvo t M  room a m t  Am tnca a  
tamdiaa «a n t.

Only ’57 Rambler Gives You Both:
o  Mg Cor Room and Comfort O  Compact Cor Economy and Hondling Eos#

Business Goes On As Usual
While We Are Preparing For Our Grand Opening

Froe Gifts

le  sure oud reqisfer for ear groMl grtea tw b* given uwo 

opening night at f  p.m. F il out Ibe form end depealt H 
ia the store onytimo. SB B  the ear of wna d i m e i u i o i u !  S ln ^

'
Tiravel Beds, luwsM eoahAlr OmQltadng. Oef Out Of

Unit Conatruetion givea room of far 
eostlier eara srith economy and handling 
aaas of compact cars.
e Reem for six 6-feeters. Smoothest 
ride with Dsep (Toil Springs on all 4 ‘ 
whaeis. Airliner Reclining Setta, Twin

•  Amerko’e Lewretl fdhuel flHJwet re-
sale value (by OAeinI .Used Car Guide). 
Smerteet, mart distiactive etyie.
e nj09 mNue per goNon, eoeet-to- 
eoaet reemd of Rambler 6 with over
drive. AU-aew V-S. tool

G o  Rambler
V-8or6 l

S12 Vi
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A person married legally the 
Meond time is a digamist.

A syllabub is a non-alcholic 
drink made of milk and wine.

WILL GO  ON n iL D  TRIf —  Magnolia OU Company vrlH ba 
host Saturday to Brownfiald Desk A Derrick Club. Occasion 
will be a field trip to Andrews, where DAD wiU observe drill
ing at the company's No. 3 R. K. DeFord. An engineer from 
the Andrews office will act as guide and explain the work. 
From left, the DAD members shown are Jayne Leftis, Donna 
Bagawell, Darlene Turner, Jane ivy, Rita Homesley, Maxine 
McMillan, Nancy Gaston and Mary James. Members not 
shown are Gretta Hipp, Sammie George and Maydalyna 
Hanley.

Faith Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met at 9:30 
a.m. Monday for Bible study 
at the church.

Mrs. G. S. Weber gave > the 
program on "United Nations’ 
The program opened with a 
hymn. "O Mastèr Let Me Walk 
With Thee", and Mrs. D. S. 
Sampson read the scriptures 
from Luke and Mark. Mrs. Clee 
Williams gave the opening 
prayer. A skit. "Educational 
Purpose Fulfilled', was given 
by Mrs. Weber, Mrs. T. C. 
Hogue. Mrs. Ida Bell Walker, 
Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, and 
Mrs. B. L. Thompson. '

Following a business meet
ing, two members of another 
circle, Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 
and Mrs. J. B. Worsham, serv
ed coffee and cake to the above 
members present and to Mes
dames TerreU-Isbell, Ben Hill, 
Florrie Earl, Andrew Loyd, and 
W. B. Downing.

Otí %\/e Pouiul (Jplirne!
Gome In Today And See Our Wonderful Selections of Fine Home Furnishings!

New Shipment 
Dinettes Just Arrived!SAVE TO

5 Pic(<‘ filateli! lì g 
A L U M I N U M  S I T

'  .........

X y i * ' -

3 r" Sf' Irn (]i Dutch Oien 3 Qt
* Cc»''>.i Sdi, • ' ■̂.‘il[h fi. 5jb»e! 10 Ini..
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■ P,_____
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Tappa.
Matchless G A S  Range

Isaturtas
16« «mating anv, Tflpp««

S I Z Z L E  ' N  S ilU H IR  
B U RN ER S

starts cooking almost

TW ICE-AS-FAST

5 Piece
Chrome or Wrought Iron

D fH ETTE SUfTE

•  30"x4l"— with oxtoniion 30"x60" 
a Choico of Ckromo or Wrought Iren 
a Colors—Turquoise, pink or yellow

T A IL I AND 4 CHAIRS

Regular 
$78.00
Value................................................... 5 8 J »

And Your Old 
Suite

— NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING DAILY—

Topfis Cat laaff, ls|«lar Vshit .
5 Pl  U m m m  S«t, Itguiar Vilts

Yt* it's trw* ft»« nsw Toppon 
SlVtU'n timm ar burnar start* 
foods coeklttf almost TWICi AS 
FAST o* any othor bvrnar you may 
now hovs. Start* coffa« poriiino in 
minuto* I«** than noodod by otfwr 
burnors . . .  bring* wofor la a boil 
for cooking ogg* tastar iHon «v«r 
boforo. Aefilovas maximum h«ot 
from a ring of fiom« instood of 
tiny eponirtg*. Oat tbl* now Top- 
pon tongo new . .  . and got tbo S 
ploco “Club" Aluminum Sot Fr«o 
— you’ll make a cool saving of 
OKOCtly S70.00.

A U  FOR 
ONLY

TOTAL VALUE $430.95

$339«And Your Old Ranga i

Ufotimo Ouerantoo ‘ 
an Bumeft

FOODS WON'T BURN ON THE NEW
TOP BORNEI WITH A BRAIN na MittWm Gis r » i»
•TO I» IN SOGNI • ■ ■  HOW  IT W ONK8 I

—-T.Piace—

Chrome Dinette Suite

*  Choice of turquoise or pink
•  42"x72”

TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS
Requiar 
$ 159.00 
Value......

And Your Old 
Suite

— USE YOUR CREDIT AT KNIGHT'!

J .  B .  Knight Company-Furniture
S12 West NIoin Brownfield, Texot Did 2091

MRS. lOBBY F. ABERNATHY
* * !

Miss La Moine Lindsey Is Married To Bobby F . Abernathy Nov'
In a ceremony read before 

an archway of white gladiolus 
and greenery, f l a n k e d  with 
baskets of white gladiolus and 
white t a p e r s  in branched 
wrought iron candelabra. Miss 
La Moine Lindsey became the 
bride of Bobby F. Abernathy 
Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. in the First 
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. 
Curtis Jackson of Lubbock of- 
’fioiated at the double ring rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
a n G  Mrs.' N. A. Lindsey of 
Brtmnflekl and Mr. « a t Mrs. 
G. R. Abernathy et Athens.

Mrs. Pat Rameeur, organist, 
played a prelude of wedding 
selectiofu and the traditional 
wedding marchea. She also ac
companied Walter T. Davis of 
Dallas, brother-in-law of the 
bride, as he sang "Becaiise of 
You" and "The Lord's Pray
er"'

Candlelighters were Misses 
Paulette Murry'of Brownfield 
and Henrietta Moore of Plain 
view. They wore matching blue 
taffeta frocks fashioned with 
full skirts and fitted bodice^ 
featuring c o w l  necklines‘tied 
with large bows In the back, 
and wrlstieu Of white capia- 
tiocts.

Neleee Are Atteodaets
Nelces of the brida. Shauna 

George of Brownfield a n d  
Cynthia Davis of Dallas, 
wore matcMag bine taffeta 
dresses fashloaed with four- 
tiered ruffled skirts and hhie 
velvet hendhends nrith pink 
roeebuds on either side. 'They 
carried white baskets f r o m  
which they strewed pink rose 
petals dowa the bridal asUe.

Mrs. Jerry K a h e e of 
Brownfield w a s  matron of 
honor. She wore a gown of 
blue ehlffen with a darker 
Mue panel forming the drap
ed neekHne and extaoding the 
length of the back of the full 
skirt.'She wore a blue tulle 
haadpiece, detailed w i t h  
pearls and earriad a cascade

tied with matching b l u e  
streamers. Mrs. Johnny Key
es of Axle was bridesmaid 
and was dressed la an Ment- 
kal frock and carrlod an 
Identical bouquet.
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a gown of 
white chiffon taffeta, French 
Calais, and net. The fined bod
ice was design^ with a queeo'e 
collar and long fitted sleeves 
terminating in points over the

See LINOBEY Page I
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T H IA H IK E S T

CITY DRUG
FOR THE aiPT 

OF DISTINCT10N
siMp At hm  

C ity Drug Glft Nook
^  Westmerelnnd Mllk Gloss 
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Sweaters

Robes

lin Wool

In
Quilted Nylon, 

Dacron and 
Wool Flannel

Alto

Corduroy 
Dusfor«

To Augment 
Christmas Dress

Give

Costume Jewelry
In

Gold, Silver, Black and Colon

Colored 
Rhinestones

Slips
And

Petticoats
Featuring,

>eep Lace
And

Ruffles

Ties and Handkerchiefs

Luggage
Faihionad By

Samsonite

Jewelry Boxes
Pastel Colors 

Several Sizes

Saturday is our 33rd Anniversary. We 
say Thank You for the many years of 
congenial relationship and look forward 
to many more pleasant years of service 
to you, residents of our trade area.

To serve you, humbly and well, is our 
creed.

On this, our 33rd Anniversary, we wish 
for you a joyous, forthcoming holiday 
season. Again, to everyone, our humble 
and sincere thanks.

/
Men's and Ladies'

House Slippers
By

Daniel Green Dusting Powder \  
—Soaps— \
Perfumes

Nettie Rotenstein
Tailored and 

Laca Trimmad

Bed Jackets

r

Party

Dresses

USE OUR 
UYA-W AY 

PLAN

And

Pajama Sets
Nylon

Cottons

FOR GIFT
WRAPPING
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Mrs. Joe Cplluin Speaks fo  Delphian 
StudyClub on Special Education  ̂;

The Delphia Study Club met 
Wednesday, Nov, 7, at 4 p.m. 
at th e .^ le t^  Jane Brownfield 
cfubhouse. The hosteses, Mes
dames W. P, Norris and Alvin 
Hallbauer, greeted guests and 
members, and served orangç- 
iced doughnuts and coffee from 
the dinning table. A f l o r a l  
centerpiece of gold crystanthe- 
mums was used on a white 
cloth, with bright green nap
kins for contract.

Mrs. K. D. Snedeker presi
ded over the business meeting 
in the absence of the president. 
Acknowledgement was made of 
the personal gifts bought for 
women at the mental hospital 
at Wichita Falls.

Following the business meet
ing, Mrs. Snedeker introduced 
the program chairman, Mrs. 
Will C. Brown. The subject for 
the day was. ‘̂Mental Health,

and Mrs. Brown introduced the 
speaker. Mrs. Joe Collum. Mrs. 
Collum is on the faculty at West 
Ward school, and w i t h  her 
enthusiasm and earnest en
deavor, is making a great deal 
of progress with her special 
educational class.

Mrs. Collum gave an outline 
of the purposes and aims of 
the special classes our schools, 
provide, and the progress that 
that has been made thus far. 
Following her speech, several 
members had questions to ask 
concerning this program.

Members present were Mes
dames Norris, H a l l b a u e r ,  
Snedeker, Brown, Tim Faulken- 
berry, George Steele. Paul M. 
Ward, E. E. Preston, Claud 
Buchanan, Crede Gore, K. B. 
Sadlier, D. A. Lowe, and W.> 
T. Pickett. Guests attending 
were Mesdames Andy Bonner,

Bquare Nappy. M.25 CV>mtx>‘.e and
Cover ..........  $10.00

9-in. Square 
B ovi .............  $4JM

G if t s  o f M ilk  G l a s s
made by hand—Just like the antique originals

N '̂hat could he more perfect fur 
filing —or for your own home 
— than lovely Fostoria Milk 
GUu! And hecaute ihi* it 
Fottoria Milk Glass you know 
it's authentic — handcrafted 
like priceless Early Amencaa 
milk glass. See our display 
of Koatoria Milk Glata. today.

A U T M E N T I C

M I L K  O L A S a

Junior High Parenfs 
Urged To Contribute

Monday is the final day for 
parents of 'Junior High School 
students to send their contri
butions to the school for the 
“stay at home and send a dol
lar” fund raising project of the 
school PTA. .1
r Mrs. Phil Gaasch, chairmnn. 
said that notices were sent out 
this week and that parents are 
requested to send their money 
to school with their children 
no later than Monday.

AAUW Group Hears 
Lubbock Women

“How Do 1 Rate as a Citi
zen?“ was the subject of study 
w h e n  the American Associa
tion of University Women. 
Brownfield chapter, met at 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 8 at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse.

Mrs. Pat Moore, a Lubbock 
attorney; and Mrs. May Hale 
and Mrs. Roberta Davis, mem
bers of the Lubbock League of 
Women Voters, conducted a 
oanel disucssion of the subject. 
Program chairmen were Mrs. 
Will Fitzgerald. Mrs. T. C. Wil- 
lims, and Mrs. E. D. Franks.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. R. N. McClain, Mrs. 
Percy Spencer, and Mrs. Joe 
(^llum. The serving table was 
decorated with yellow and ruby 
crysanthemums and a copper 
coffee service. Individual cake 
squares were served with the 
coffee to approximately IS 
members.

Otto Butler, Leo Hall, and Col
lum.

The n e x t  meeting will be 
Nov. 21. Members were remind
ed to bring one pack of cigar
ettes, one pocket book novel, 
and one box of homemade 
candy to be sent to the Vet
eran's Hospital in Big Spring.

Pepper and Salt Murrican« LAinp $$,S$  ̂ Cream A Sugar $540
Shaker ......... S4.t9

m . -

Jewel Box 
and Cover

Cake Stand ISJ«  Candy Jar
and Cover __ u J $

C O P E U in P  HRRPUJRRC

le  The First To See
Our New Shipment Of «

Lovely

"Ann-DIen” Costume 
Jewelry

Give your home the "Holiday 
Look" with decorations from

The Palamino
•  Artificial Flowors 
e Candios 
e Artificial Fruit

Palomino
G ift Shop

Saagravas Road

Calvary Circles 
In Bible Study

The Doris Jackson, Ruby 
Wheat. Helen Tisdale, end Dar
lene Sears circles of the Cal
vary Baptlat Church met at the 
chiuxh Monday for a business 
meeting and Bible study.

A song, “The Light of the 
World", was sung by the group 
and Mrs. J. B. Marsh read the 
calendar of prayer for the mis
sionaries and led the prayer.

Mrs. A. W. Stowe read from 
the gospel of Luke 14:23 before 
Speaking on "Ringing Door 
Bells, the Art of Visiting”.

Chairmen gave reports, and 
the meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. Lynn Smith.

Those present were Mesdam 
es Geneva Graves. Tommy 
Shipman, Alton Gamer, Stowe, 
Lovella Todd, Earl George, H. 
C. Daughrity, L. T. Redding, 
Mary Howell. Bryon Cabbiness, 
Norris Philips, S m i t h ,  Bill 
Lindsey, Ed Morton, Ralph 
Murry, and Oscar Decker.

Rainbow Girls A t 
Friendship Night

Several member! of t h e  
Brownfield assembly of Rain
bow Girls attended a friendship 
night and salad supper given 
by Assembly No. 164 at Slaton 
Monday nighL'

Initiation w a s  held by the 
Station chapter and guests fill
ed vacancies. From Brownfield, 
Gail Cottrell filled the Charity 
station, and Valdean Garner 
filled chaplain's station.

Rainbows who attended were 
Juana Jay Barret, Gail Cottrell, 
Valdean Gamer. Jeanie Cris
well. Sharon McCarley, Carolyn 
Rankin, Beverly Norris, and 
Donna Sue Nelson, who Is 
Grand Representative f r o m  
Illinois to Texas.

Adults attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Buchanan, Mrs 
Jay Barrett, Mrs. Inez Lucas, 
and Mrs. lone Turner, who is 
Mother Advisor for the Brown
field Assembly.

UN Is Subject
For Love Circle

\
Love Circle of the First Meth

odist Church met at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday In the Powell Sunday 
school classroom at the church.

Mrs. Bob Sampeon gave the 
program on "The United Na 
tlons, A Good Trustee".

Those present were Mesdam
es Sampson, Bemarr Smith, 
Tim Faulkenberry, R. J. Pur- 
tell, Jim Griffith, Glenn Harris, 
and Way land Parker; a new 
member. Mrs. Iva Nell Guinn; 
and a visitor. Mrs. Swarengen.

Mrs. Parker presided at the 
business meeting.

uingis
i\ A . . . .  for happy

holidays

rr- ^
corton brcxidcloth skirt. Kruthpruf lined, 

it colorfully trimmed with multicolored bright 
tabs and tinkles merrily with its own bells. 

The cotton broodcloth blouse hoi a high Peter 
Pan collar, puffed sleeves and buttons down 

the bock. Blouse in white only.

Tj,hete goyly trimrssed girls' funponts hove o 
rrserry jirtgle oil their own, for bells ore ottocKed 

to the multicolored triangle trim. The bvttorv 
down-fhe-front broadcloth blouse Kos puffed 

sleeves and a Peter Pan collar.
Blouse in whito only.

Sizes 1-3 . . .  
Sizes 3-dx . .  . 2 .t  
Sizes 7-14 . . .

Funponts in red, rtavy. Sizes 1-3 . . .3
3-6x . .  .4

Skirt in red, novy. Sizes 3-Bx 
7-14 (without mspenders) M S

MISS Marcia  dunn

Miss Dunn Will 
Marry Nov. 22

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunn o 
Route 1, Meadow, announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Marcia, to Walter Brinson, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Brison, 
of 1016 North Fourth. Brown
field.

Double ring vows will be read 
by Rev. Alton West, pastor of 
the Pool Union Church, at 3 
p.m. Nov. 22 in the home of 
the bride-elect's parents.

Miss Linda Hendricks of 
Meadow will be maid of honor, 
and Theo Brinson of Brownfield 
will attend hit brother as best 
man.

The couple will live in Brown
field, where Miss Dunn it em
ployed with the First National 
Bank and her fiance is em
ployed with Merritt's Grocery,

Maids X  Matrons 
On Italian Tour

Members of Maids and Mat
rons Study Club went to Lub
bock Tuesday for the Italian 
tour, which is sponsored by the 
T e x a s  Tech Museum. The 
group lunched at the new 
"Spur" restaurant before mak
ing the tour.

Members attending w e r e  
Metdamet W. A. Bell, A. W. 
Butler, John C. Clark, E. C. 
Davit. Leo Holmes, Otis Lam
er, J. L. Randal, A. A. Saw
yer, Percy Spencer, J. M. Tel 
ford, W. R. Tilton. Frank Wler, 
R. L .Bowers, F. M. Ellington, 
Joe McGowan, .W. B. Down
ing, Tom May, J. B. Knight, 
and Jess Smith. Mrs. Rebecca 
Ballard joined the group for 
lunch, as did Mrs. E. M. Platz 
of l.ubbock.

LInsey—

Thursday Ptayari Met 
With Mrs. Phil Gaasch

Mrs. Phil Gaasch was hostess 
to her Thursday afternoon 
bridge club Nov. 8, w i t h  a 
luncheon.

Mrs. James Murdough scored 
high and Mrs. Sam Teague was 
low player. Mr s .  Ed Wilder 
binged.

A spaghetti meal was served

Tommy Hicks, Loyd Hahn. 
Orady Goodpasture, J. C. Pow
ell, and Dip Peml^rton.

(Continued From Page !)
hands. Her waltz length skirt 
of tucked chiffon taffeta feat
ured a diamond-like band of 
Calais and was worn over hoops 
and bouffant lace to emphasize 
its fullness.

The bride's fingertip length 
veil of imported silk illusion 
was caught to a jeweled satin 
and lace tiara forming a point 
over the forehead. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
roses, centered with a white 
orchid, and showered with mal- 
line and white satin stream
ers. For something old. she 
carried a lace handkerchief 
belonging to her mother, some
thing new was her wedding 
ensemble, something borrowed 
was a strand of pearls belong
ing to Mrs. Keyes, and some
thing’ blue was a garter, a gift 
from Mrs. Kenneth Purtell.

Dale George of Brownfield, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man, and Doug Tankersley 
of Brownfield was groomsman. 
Ushers were Ralph Dilldine of 
Brownfield and Joe Hood of 
Lubbock.

Reception In Parlor
At a reception which was 

held in the church parlor, the 
couple were assisted In re
ceiving by their parents and 
their attendants.

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and featured 
a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. Encircling the 
cake w e r e  white rosebuds, 
and white tapers in crystal 
holders tied with white rib
bons flanked the arrange
ments.

Included In the houseparty 
were Mesdames Jimmy Bill
ings, Kenneth Purtell, Eullce 
Farrar, Dale George, Walter 
Davis, Dean Murphy, and 
Curtis Sterling. Mrs. Billings 
registered guests from Dal
las, P o s t ,  l.ubbock. Plain- 
view, and Hale Center, In a 
white satin and lace bride's 
book, detailed with blue satin 
rosebuds.
For a wedding trip to Las 

Vegas, Nev., the bride chose s 
black and white tweed s u i t  
trimmed in black velvet, black 
accessories, and a while orchid 
corsage. The ccBiple will be at 
home after Dec. 2 at 2020 5th 
Stfcet, Lubbock.

The bride is a gratfuafe of 
Brownfield High School and for 
the past four years, has been 
employed with ArKferson Studio 
in Dallas. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Athens High School 
and received his B. S. degree In 
petroleum engineering from the 
University of Texas. He is now 
employed with StandoliiKl Oil 

Gas company In lAihbock.

Hrsf Bapfitt W .M.U. 
Will Maat Jointly

All circles at the First Dap 
Ust Church Women's Mission
ary Union will meet a t ' the 

to the above and to Mesdamestchurch at 4 p.m. MsHiday, Nov.
S, for a Royal Service program 

Members are urged to at 
tend.

“ T H E
SH EER
LOOK’’

DESIGN» FOR 
MkADY'S 

CONVBilENCE 
IS

AM ERICA’ S

SAVINGEST

H. A .

Brownfield News-Herald, Thursday,’ Nov, IS, ltS6 FAGE THREf

Ground Obsarvar Post 
To Ba Organizad Hera

A ground observer post will 
be organized in Brownfield 
Thursday (tonight) at 7 p.m. 
m The Party House.

Sgt. Ray Haddaway, liaison 
with the regular Air Force, will 
be here to organize the post

All persons, age IS years and 
up, are urged to participate in 
this movement.

Wellman PTA To Hava 
Pancajea Supper Tonight

Wellman High School PTA 
will hold a pancake supper at 
7 p.m. Thurstjayj (toplght) at 
the school.

The public is Invited to at
tend. All the pancakes and 
bacon you can eat will be 
served for 50 cents.

Sell, Rent, buy Classify

¡J - i f  r- ■ ' * < -‘I

N e w T l i s s y
Wind and [ 

Weather Lotion
HIAISI C**lalfU Allvotolnl 
rSOTICTSI CsnMiM SUIconMl 
SOrUNSI CwOalni 
MONTS INTICTIONI CmHiIiw 
HaMcMaropKana I

PRIMM DRUG
"Whsr# Most People Trade"

l . i m i t f i
T i m r f
Regular

$1.0 0
Size

K<V-^2 «iza

Hand Cream. 
Kama wonderful 
benellta.

R r« .*2  a i ia * l
priewo i*lwo

ùLd-lÌMv I

r n

F o r  g i f t s  y o u ’ r e

p r o u d  f o  g i v e . • • 

a t pricBM  y o u ’ r e

p la a se d  to  p a y . . .

L

SHOP WARDS 
HOLIDAY SALE 

BOOK
Ju s t see  th e  se le cH e n  o t  so le - 

p rice d  g ifts  in  W ords n e w  S o le  BeekI 
It o ffe rs  h u n d re d s of h ig h  q u o llty  ite m s

^ a t lo w  p r ic t s , so sh o p  M a n d  so v o l

Order These Fine Gifts at Sale Prices I
W oman'i Jew eled Orion Cordigon
Sw eater; bond w aihoble. Wo* 9 .9 8 , now..............  0
W om en'i Set of Nylon Tricot robo
ond matching pa|omo«. W at 8 .9 8 , now...................  w
C iri» ' 100%  Wool fm checli fittad 1 0 9 7
coot, valvataen trim. U w ally 16 98 , now............... lo
Boy»’ Surcoot in plold wool, fur- « a s
lika Dynal co llar. 10 98 quality, now........................  O
2 4 " Vinyl Srida Doll, plu* Doll A g e
Stro ilar. Sold »eporotaly, 10.77. Set........................... 9
Child'» 30-Key lo b y  G rand Piono _  „
with bench, »ong book. Spec purcho»e.....................  7
Toy Electronic Radar Set —work»
|u»t lika a reol C iril Daf#n»a unit...................................
Men'» 100%  Stretch-to-fit Nylon
Sock». War# 2 pr». 1 30. Now 2 fo r.......................... I
Men'» Orion-W ool Jer»ey Sport* _
Shirt». W o»hable. 4 .98  quality, '|v»t.............................. 3
Dual-Control Electric Slonkef, O IOC
2-Yeor G uarantee. U l approved, now.......................
Holidoy Tablecloth; red or green
with gold "»rrowfloke" print. 60 X 108 ..................... 5

Pr.'cet do not incljd* trantporlaUQn.

SHOP BY PHONE —  2113
SHOP m PERSON —  314 W. MAIN

J
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•V*** Re<lMM your PINK Cosh R*9 itfer Topos from FuV$ for tickets! $25.00 worth will get you o f|d>^ 
to tfcis ^root show but borry! Porfornicuicos cwro ftnitod. No soots ore resorved but only ono ticket 
for eoch soot in the bouse wffl be issued.

P U M P K IN  10
P IN EA P P LE

FOOD C L U l SLICED 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 CAN

P E A C H E S
ANYTIME ELBERTA 
SYRUP PACK #

NO. 2Vi CAN ........

CAKE

White, Yellov/ 
Or Devil Food 
Pkq....................

STARRING T H E ONE AND O N LY

MICKEY iHXHiEY
He's that great Star of Motion Pictures, Television 
wifka show of bis own, and a veteran on the stogo! 
Now be is coming your woy in Furr's Great Show of 
Shows! Don't miss him!

FOOD CLUB 

TALL CAN...

PET OR CARNATION

? P o r k  R o a »
jèfi
W M

MILK T A L L  C A N F ■ A A B J

^ U a n  Shoulder 
Cuts, U>.

« P o r k  C h o p s <md

DOG FO O D
Chomp, Red or 
Yellow Label 
Can.................... 3For

C A K E M IX DROMEDARY HONEY 
SPICE. PKG..................

A P P LE  CIDER GOLD MEDAL 
24 0 2 . .......

PENNANT

MARACHINO CHERRIES

TU N A FISH
25‘

HI-NOTE 
GRATED. CAN.

mm

First Cuts 
U>.. . . . . . . .

Ú J HUNTS u u r s

•;-3i H E N S
• *.••*»*»*»*•.

« « . » C T  U $. G . .» .  6 'W « 'CHUCK ROAST 
SKLOW STEAKS 
IfOUHD STEAKS

MWvíXÍ

T O M T O  JU IC E ^  c . 10* sn u ftC N  t » " ’ 2 . . . 2 9
FOOD CUM  SUCCO OR CtUSHED

n u E u m E  ............................ 15*
FOO^ C LU l

SALAD O ILgt 6 5
ALCO

A L U U M II FO IL ^ 29*
MOUNTAIN— SOUR OR DILL

P IC K LES  pt 25

POP CORN
3-MINUTE

w h :te o r

YEUOW . CAN

&-Í-V
f m m
m m s-i

ground h ea t

SMRHP 
RSH STICKS

tM f. Ik .

Food Chd»
10 Ot. PkS...........

RUG S H EEN DE-CON-M OUS«

• POART....:.................. '

MOUSE PRÜFE

MK©. .11'..;................. ^ 0 ^

Apple Butter
ZESTEE

28 OZ. 
JAR......

Food Ctak 
10 Ot- Pkq. V ^

r v u i X C C  A e w i r n ^ - fQKESC “>• ■
X<'m

V
4 , .

|ír'y.;''’ir-r;/í̂ V . ^ e  r e í -  « »  .4 « •AlfeiuJiC ''UKnw- r .** .k

Forr't n 
>i(nate i 
Word tt 
clan ha 
"Miss [ 
stoq* h 
With H i 
signing 
eopobU 
Miu Df

ARRI

f

.Tsi
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V* A•W'’

let
:ket

Crocker

.UB

N.

hfONEY

25'

N

CORN
IINUTE

lutter
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jp0 >Mem 0i(n m  ̂  â»ty£/¥
i>/yo(v ofsf/om>
u n :v e r s a l  p ic t u r e  s t a r

1HE "SHAPE" IN NEW TV SERIES 
BLONDE SINGING BEAUTY

Furr** rtqrefs Hm Im s of Gloria DoHovm  but h for- 
ttinoto in tinning lovdy, bloudo Marni« Vofe Dorali. 
Word tfiis w««li from Gloro D«Hiov««'t cIom  pbytl* 
elan bets caused Furr's to make tWs mplccein««t. 
"MIu DeHoven is eot pbysiccdty fit to undergo a 
stogo tour at Hiis time," tke doctor said.
With this lest minute change, Furr's is fortunate in 
signing vivacious Manie Van Doreu, eiceedlngly 
copoble thru her singing and dancing to take ounr 
Miu DePoven’s part in the Shew of Shows.

i  1

A*- ^  * ¥ sT’ -^-

PIN TO

PLUS TW S A LL-S TA R  
LIN E UP O F T A LEN T !

• THE FOUR ACES
FAMOUS UCOtOING ARTISTS

• FRANCES 6RUNN
JUGOLIR IXTRAORDINARY

• D S  & VINCE ABBOn
GREAT DANCE TEAM

• RiOlARD HAYMAN
HARMONICA SOLOIST

• CARLTON HAYES
AND HIS ORCflfSTRA

ARROW SPICE 
'vLLb. Poly Bag

F L O U R  
C A T S U P  
C O R K

ELNA
10 L I. BAG

ELNA
14 01. DOTTU

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYU GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

* AND MANY MORE
j A A F F P F  ELNA. DRIP OR 
V  V m I  C i b  REGULAR. 1 LI. CAN ...

KRAU T r »  .1 _ 15e«
m o

PEAS r« ™  2 hr 29?
B EETS  S.1S lOe 
P R E A M r :"  29t

T H E BIG SHOW 
 ̂ IS COMIHG
Municipal Auditorium 

Lubiw ek-Nov. 29-30 Dee. 1 
7:00 p.m . -  9:30 p.m.

IN FURR'S $10.000 JACKPOT OF PRIZES

1ST N iZi

/OS? otm ofc
OHwr prises hichide: Complete Hotpolnt Kitchen, Trip to Ber- 
mode er Hawaii, Motorola Color TV plo* 70 W-ringhense 
prlnet. frieos to be given in 
of Stores. Dmwing Dec. 1.

LAST CHANCE TO 
REGISTER 
NOV. 24

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORMSE JUKE 
POT PIES

Big Ben
Fuesb Free«« 
4 Ot. Cen ... 12</2>

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN 
CHIC MM. « E F  OR TURKEY 
B-02. P IG ........ .........................

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Feed Cleb X <
Fresh Frenen, 10 O l Phf. .....

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Libby's Fresh 
Free««. 4 Os. Con ___

BROCCOLI
Food Ctub
Fresh Fresen, 10 Os Fhg.

P J ^ U ß E S

SHAMPOU HELME CURTIS 
RIG. S l.Sf SIZE

400 COUNT 
WHITE,
PINK OR YELLOWK L E E N E X

N E S U E  HAIR “ S P R A ZE”  T., R9‘
HAIR ARRANGER r . : "  49*

HOME PERMANENT

IW KEir
ROASTEBS

FOR THANKSGIVING
ALUMINUM 
LARGE SIZE

9 M O N S
FOAMY SHAVE 
A FTER  SHAVE

GILLETTE 
PRESSURE C7.N.

OLD SPICE

•JONATHAN
AU FU tPosf

ULT
REG. $2.00

S ^ ,
Pound. .

Ä W ß -äs —
« S ffa « ^»yfand

^  u>.

4 " ^ o . Lb.
And

Crisp, u ,
^l*rido

Sfcí». Lb.

%
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' r; . .D o w n  Wellman Way, . .

Hi!
Hooray! Hooray! The Blacks 

won the Powder Bowl football 
game Friday by a score of 9-« 
They had excellent cheerlead 
ers and majorettes for the 
Blacks and Golds. The Blacks 
cheerleaders were Donnie Pin
son and Ldean Hughlett and 
their majorettes were Buddy 
Hawkins and James Duncan. 
The Golds cheerleaders were 
Bilí Adams and Kenneth Tay
lor. Their majorettes were 
Carroll Parker and Alton Car-

michael.
Martha Goza, a Black play

er, made two touchdowns, but 
they were called b a c k  be
cause of holdlne. Two points 
were made by Diana Graham 
and she also scored a touch
down; Bertha Smith made 
the extra point. Sabra Welch
er made the Gold's touch
down.
Friday the Wildcats play 

their last football game this 
year at Spade, starting at 7:3

Good luck boys!
The A and B basketball 

teams of Ropes played here 
year at Spade, starting at 7:30 
Unfortunately b o t h  Wellman 
teams were defeated. The girls 
played an A and B game at 
Sundown last Tuesday night. 
The A team won, but the B 
team was defeated. They will 
play Loop in basketball Tues 
day night there and Thursday 
night l.oop will come and play 
in the Wildcats gymnasium.

The Jr. High boys played 
Bula in football M o n d a y  
evening at 6:30. The .Ir. High 
boys were defeated by Bula 
by a score of 19-6.

Mr. P. C. Goza, the social., 
science teacher, has been out 
of schol for a few days with 
a light case of bronchial 
pneumonia. We hone he will 
be back in school soon.
Outers seen around Wellman 

High School Margaret Ingram 
Robert Earl Faught; F'oxie 
Oliver-C l a u d e  Montgomery; 
Pat Runnels-S t e V e J.awlis 
Clyde Bolen-D o r i s  Brumlcy; 
D i x i e  Bowlin Claude Chamb
ers; 1 a Rue Rex-Charles Schel 
ler; Sabra Welcher-Frank Mid 
dleton; Barbara Hishop-David

Santa Sez . . .

Make This A 
WHITE CHRISTMAS

Philco Boll Point Balance 
Automatic Washers . .

Exclusive Ball Point Balonce 
Automatically Adjusts Speed 
to Load
Automatically controls 
temperature and amount 
of water
Automatically ejects sand, 
grit and loose dirt 
Two complete cycles — one 
for fine fobrics, one for 
regular

C ONV ENIENT WEEKLY 
TERMS * n

M

P h i l c o  S u n - a - M a t i c  
A u t o m a t i c  D r y e r s

• Infra-red rodiont heat 
completely sanitizes 
clothing

• Suction air-flow system 
provides faster, more 
thorough drying

• Super ePFicient Nylon 
Lint Trap captures ALL 
the lint

• Simplified control center 
ossures maximum ease 
and efficiency of 
cpero*ion

This Lovely Pa i r . . .  $549.95
(And Your Old Wosher)

Y e s . . .  The New

f i

SCOTT’ S

41» W«w M«iî I, T*xos PhoM 4411

nains Services Are 
Held for J. H. Jost

PLAINS (Special) — Services 
were held here Sunday for J. 
H. Jost, f)8-year-old resident 
who died Saturday as the result 
of a car-truck collision.

Rites were in Plains Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. C. J. 
Coffman, p a st o r, officiating. 
Burial was in Plains Cemetery, 
with Brownfield Funeral Home 
directing.

Jost, who had lived here for 
22 years, apparently suffered 
a fatal heart attack after, his 
car was in collision with a cat
tle truck.

Survivors are his wife; one 
niece, Mrs. S. L. Laxson of 
Carlsbad, N.M., and tw o  
nephews, Arthur Dechamp of 
Los Angeles, and William De
champ of West Lynn, Mass.

He was a building contractor, 
and was driving to the site of 
thet Plains water tower where 
his crew was engaged in re
pair work when he died.

Pallbearers were Johnny R. 
Robinson, G. W. Cleveland Jr., 
Henry Williams, John Ander
son, George Rose and Harold 
Watson.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Emory Longbrake. Walter Mc
Clellan. Buford Kirby, Judge 
Beane, S. L. Tingle and Amos 
Smith.

C a b c ;  Tootie Hawkins-Ldean 
Hughlett; Peggy Burnett-Louis 
H a r e ;  Yvonne Curtcr-Garry 
Smith; and Diana Graham-Ross 
Betcher.

LEGAL NOVICE

SA LI
P8R^?TT!fr^^rforK!imJ^Triium 
■;raaa »eed, limite«! umouiit, orig;!- 
nal seed Iwuglil fi-om John Cole
man, Wellington, Texas. See Joe 
Doak, Meadow. Texa-s. *4 miles 
east and ’j mile .'louth of combs 
gin. tJ-Sc

ATTENTION
FARMERS

•  I Used Ford Tractor 
e  I Section Harrow
•  I Used Johnson Cotton 

Stripper . . . Bargain!
•  Used A -C  Combines
•  All Irrigation Equipment 

. . . Drilling

. . . Casing  

. . . Pumps 

. . . Motors 

. . . Sprinklers

DRILL N O W  BEFORE THE 
RUSH SEASO N

PH O N E 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

t-XJH SAI..E - -  2-2‘ï montha old 
I'eglsteied Boxera. Call 2&68.

45-lc

^ ^ R EA L ESTATE FOR SALE

m odem  rock home on tw o .10 ft. 
lota. T  J. G riggs. Phone 2.116. 
'01 .«Soirh .Ird. 44-p

N O TIC E O P INTENTIO.N TO 
IJCA.SE FX>R .MINERAL 

DEVELOP.M ENT PtTU*O SES 
LAND OW NF3) BY TW iR Y  

(XMINTY. TKXA.'<
N iitire IS hereby given th a t  t b '  

(7ommia.“i<>nera' Ooui t of Terr^ 
County, Texas, deems it ads-lssble 
to m ake an  oil and gas li me <ov- 
ering  the  land herelna. to- iles»Tib- 
Ml bt-Vmgnig to  T erry  C ounty, Tex- 
is, arwl will re<^ive bids un til 10;- 
iXl O 'c lock  A. M on the 26th day 
>f November. A D. 1916 a t  the 
:'ommisHionei s' CXiiirt Room of 
T erry  County. Texas, in the Court 
House thereof, for the  leasing of 
«aid land or any portion  thereof, 
lo -w it:

All of the minrr.'Os, inelu<lifvg 
>il. gas and o th e r  mmei'Mls in and 
under the .*teuth One-haJf of the 
■■toulh O ne-half of Se< tion Nunib*‘i 
94. Block D-11. T e iry  CTounty. 
rrtt.i.H, con taim ng  160 acres oi 
!an -l I

The Ccimm issioners' C ourt re- | 
lerves the  n g h t to  reject any  and 
.sll bids received. '

A ny person, firm  or ro ip o ra tlo n  
le.sinng to  suhm 'i a  bid for an 
i.V g as  and im neral lease on the 
ibove desrnbe«! tra c t of land m ay 
lubniit th e  sam e to  the  (bounty I 
”̂ e ry  of T erry  C ounty, Texas, a t | 
iny tim e un til 10 ()h O 'c lock  A. M 
»n the  26th day of N ovem ber A 
D. 1S».16

T his notice is gtven in com pll- 
ince w ith  a resolution pn.vsed by 
he Comnuss-.oners’ C ourt of T erry  
Tounty, Texas, s t  a speeisl m eet- 
ng  held f*>r th a t purp<ise on the 
1st dav of Oi-tober. A. D 19.16. 

s ■ H E R B E R T  C H E SSH IR  
O s jn y  Judge,
T erry  C ountv Tex.as 
EA R J. .Mc.NIEl> 
C om m issioner of P ree .l, 
TVrrv Countv. Texiis 
R  L . B U R N ETT 
C om m issioner of P ree 3, 
T erry  County. TYsas 

8 MRS B R LAV
Com m isauiner of I’rer. 4 
T errv  County, T exas 

\T T E S T : / s  W ade Yandell
4,1-3c

L O O K lN t; hX)R A KAR.M 
640 ac re  place well im proved w ith 
18,1 acres in cu ltivation , the ba l
ance in grass. This section has 
mlnersJ.s imd the price has not been 
rxise'.l II penny since a  d rilling  w rtl 
for .a deep te s t ha.s begun. O ut of 
it.ate o vnership  have decided to 
offer a t the low price of J70.00 
t>er acre.
160 irrig a te d  ai-res w ith  gocsl 
home and  sp rin k le r system . Be.ng 
offered  w ith  som e m inerals a t $225 
iier se re . T h is  Is nch- land and 
he well is very  gtxvl.

.320 s c ie s  g ra ss  land w ith  good 
well and  null. 320 acres ad jo in ing  
le.Lsed goes w ith  the  place. In 
E ast Y'lSki^m C ounty a t  $2.1.00 
acre.

We ra n  only m ention a few 
plsCes but see Us!

If you have a farm to offer at 
rea><'inab!e price why not l u t  U 
now- ?

n  P. CA R TER 
B row nfield H otel

4 4-fc

(tlaSHifled A dvertM ng Rates: 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents pev word each tim e th ereafter—minimum charge of $1.00 
Iier insertion. Claasified Ad deadline Is Wednesda.v noon, a fte r 
that lime the.v a li i  be run in “Too Late To (tiasslfy” column, if 
requested, and If brought In before 10 o’clock, Thursday.

^-_REAL ISTATE FOR SALE ^ _R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

'So Nice To Come Home To"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
' 0

Are Now Building 
6 New 3 Bedroom Homes

On East Buckley

VETERANS! ONLY 2% DOWN
%

Monthly Payments From $67.00

-FEATURING-
Insulated W alls and Attics 

Tile Bath Hardwood Floors
Roughed in tor Automatic W asher and Cooler 

10 Yeer Guarantee W ater Heater 
Plexitone Child-Proof Paint 

Attached G arag e Paved Street
Choice of Colors— both Exterior and Interior

— PH ONE 2 6 0 8 -  
Joe Rsmsdell or T. K. McMillin

FX>R S A I,E  — Im proved .320 acre  
farm . Am ple w a te r  fo r irngaU on. 
O u se  In, one q u a r te r  m inerals, 
Puone 3264. See R. E. Townzen. 
♦01 N B S t. 4.1-lOp

/ s '

6^— F O R  SALE

•X)R SA LB  C.ood uaad baby
>«x1.< w ith mattrv»«. In goorl con-
lition. W ax birch color. $20.
Call 3537. 45-2c

SPECIAL

Brand new Oliver single bot
tom 18 in. breaking plows. 
While they .lest $199.00. Ca ll 
us today. Phone 3373. C . 
V. Ball, O liver Com pany, Le- 
mesa. Texet. J2&43-4c

•X)R SA LE — Gas range, w ith 
le d tric  rô tisserie. 1 y ea r old, like 
lew Csll 4681. 46-2c

imp
■70 D eer Rifle, like new, $80.00. 
Vli*n saddle. 6 m onths old. cost 
t l7 2  .V). for $90.00. Call 4823. 48-lc

ANTKPUES
E um ltu re , lam ps, dIshea, oil 

pa in tings Jk m iscellaneous Items

MRS. D. E. H EW ITT  
1107 E. B uckley— PH. 4506

iTOR SA L E  — 200 sm p. Lincoln 
iXrrtable welder. R ecen tly  over
hauled. Photie 2706, 508 C actus
Lane. 48 -lp

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acres, all in cultivation , 
two irrig a tio n  wells a-ith line 
■>lpt- sp rin k le r pipe pum ps and 
nuturs. 108 ac res  co tton  allot- 
iieiu. good im provem ents. The 

m ice. $17.1.00 per acre. H as 
i.-»nie royalty .

320 acres, all In ru ltiva tion . 
Threc Irrlg a tio n  wrtls, two 
pum pi. tw o m otors twn se ts  of 
Im pitivem ents. su rfa t e only, 
$ir,j.(Xi per acre.

640 ac res  in the  irrigation  
hell, all in (U ltivation  aivl on 
'.he pavem ent. T rice $.1.1 00 per 
acre, 180 ac re  co tton  allo tm en t

Sevcr.yJ good 2 .and 3 bed riK>m 
hom es for sale, priced to sell.

320 A cres on pavem ent, close 
,o town, in W ater bell. I ’riced 
$11.1.00 per acre.

See U i For 
FARM  AND RA N CH  

LO AN S

ROBERT L, NOBLE 
A G EN C Y

406 We»f Broadway

FOR SA L E  Good stock  farm  for 
s ^ e  o r will trad e  for land in Terry , 
Yoakum, o r  G aines Counties. 1291 
ac ies. 520 in cu ltivation , 101 acre 
co tton  allo tm en t, in-19.16, 4 6-lBCh ; 
wells, ne'w 5-room house on paved j 
road, all sheep proof fence-l. c.in 
be w ate red  by ditch. All land is 
tillab le b u t abou t 100 sere«. H eavy, 
me.sgtiite land In R egan C ounty, i 
10.1 M ilrs s<aith of Brownfield.

A J.aO  -
610 ACRES fo r sale o r will trade 
fo r land in T erry . Y oakum  or 
G aines Coim ties. I.nrKl i.« 3 miles 
.-outh of Dora, New Mexico, 570 
ac res In cu ltivation . <liy land on 
pavem ent. Call C. E. Ross 21.16 
I r  .3648. 4.1-lc

FD R  SA LE 
TW O Betlroom house, la rg e  lot. 
tile fence. I^qcated n ea r school 
T nced  to .sell. W ill trad e  fo r la te  
mwtel p ickup  tru c k  o r  car. See 
ow ner a t  903 Ea.st I.Ake, Phone 
2087. 42-fc

1-Xm s a l e  — Sec. II HImk K. 1
jm ile no rth  of Meadow. cash, 20 
years. 5 ' i .  No m inerals. Look at 

I it and m ake offer. Owners, 809 
I South 12th S t. San Jo se  12 <'!aJ 
I tfom ai, 45-2tp

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  R tp i l i r  A Im p ro v e m e n t
•  H o o e e  Lo o m

•  krigotioe Loons
(N o  M ieo ro is  R e< |u lred )

The Pemberton 
Aqency

4 1 0  W . I d w y .  Pk. 4 1 1 9

FO R SA LE

S bedroom brick  home, tw o Afilli 
hwths, (v-ntnU heating , re frlg - 
erateil a ir  condltiunlng and  bea
utifully  lan«l*M-a|>etl. I bliK-lc o f 
CiilonlaJ lli-lghtx M-hool. I2US E. 
K«‘Ppto. C an b«> seen by a p 
pointm ent. Call 4754. .. 41-fe

♦XIR SA L E  -  2 bedroom  hom es
$.V)(i to  $1.100 down. 3 bedroom 
hom es $1000 to  $2000 down. See 
David Nicholson Agency. ITione 
.3603 - a f te r  5 phone 3740. 39-tfc

FX>R S A J,E  • — 4 bedroom  o r 3 
bedroom  and den, pa ttlo , 2 batiis 
and p ap rtly  carpetod  home. A d
jo ins R andail school. »I3..100. 
403 N. C o r  caJl 2085 fo r appoiht- 
ment. 44-fc

FX)R SAJjE  — 3-bedroom  house, 
well lo«-ated, n ea r school will ta k e  
OI o r FTfA loan. W rite  Box 1186- 
Ü. 32-tfc

SHOP m  IROWNFIELO

FOR S A L E  South  S  of .Section 
374 in Yoakum  County about 50 to  
60 acres co tton  aJlo ttn ienl. $.10 
zere. $2000 cash, balance in 12 to  
15 years. F o r fu rth e i Inform aflon 
call J. W. W arrick  PO3-0467 or 
SH4-5642; 1006 13th S treet. Lub
bock. Texas. 46-4c

FARM LISTINGSWANTED
A t 4 member of the W EST TEXAS FARM  M ULTIPLE LIST
IN G  SER V IC E aJI fsrm t lit*«d by me will be tent to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE A G E N C IE S  throughout the South 
Plaint and Panhandle area. Be ture your property it litted 
with an agency that hat protpoett with money. If you 
want a quick profitable tale litt with———

THE PEMBERTON A G EN C Y
410 W . Broadway Diel 4119— Nite 2380

407 W EST M AIN or D IAL 2272
Very, very good numbers to remember when yon want 

the  beet Ineoranoe you can buy. for anything you own. Sele>c4
•a d  eofMOlt an Indeoeodent Insursnce agent as yon would your 

rer. Be aure th a t you hqve ailegiuite “help tha tdoctor o r lawyei
ahould dlsanter strike. S en liig  your besf Interest laeaunta,*'

conce m .

REAL ESTATE p5 r SALE
FDR SA L E  —  Section  land 8 
miles sou thw est o f Brow nfield. 
Well improved. W ate r possibili
ties. W rite  box 660, Lam esa, Tex.

46-tfo

A-— HELP WANTED
H E L P  W A N TED  F E M A L E  —  
EA RN  U P  TO $10 P E R  DAY 
IN TER V IEW IN G  —  W om en need
ed to  conduct m a rk e t su rv ey s in 
Brownfield. P lea san t p a rt- tim e  
.vork. . P ay  $1.25 per hour. No 
id ling . Chooee own hours. W rite  
Belden Associate.s, 351 W est J e f f 
erson. Dallas, Texas. 44-tc
SIC KN ESS MAKF7S AVA1I,ABLE 
— Raw leigh B usiness in T erry  
CTounty. Good oppo rtun ity  fo r in- 
iu s tro u s  person to  supply dem and 
for well known products. See L. 
J. W right. 421 E. Hill St., B row n
field, o r w n te  a t  once to  R aw - 
'eigh'.s. Dept. TXK-550-203, M em 
phis, Tenn. 45-4tc

^  ^ -
★ —POE RENT
FDR RFDTT 900 sq. f t. space In 
busine.ss byilding on M ain S tre e t 
Suitable for s to rag e  —  Ideal for 
beau ty  shop. D ial 4589. 5-TFD

FDR R E N T  OR L E A S E  — Mod- 
am  building well located  fo r any  
type 'business, on m ost trave led  
ilre e t In town. Call 2024. 39-fc

FOR R E N T  —  3 room m odem  
lo u se  unfurnished, 202 No. 14th. 
Pho. 4297 a f te r  4:30. 38-fc

FOR R E N T  — 3 room s and  b a th  
furnished house $5.1.00 per m onth. 
Blll.s paid. Also 4 room unfu r- 
nishcHl hou.se $60 00 per m onth, 
bills paid. Phone 482.3. 46 -lc

FDR RF7NT — 3 room s and b a th  
ap a rtm en t upsta irs , $40.00 per 
m onth, bills paid. 46-^fc

.̂ — m is c e ll a n e o u s
IN C O N N FX m O N  w ith  ou r N a
tional advertising  program , we will 
give $50 cash  to  clubs, lodges, 
church, school o rg an iza tlo as  fo r 
lis ln b u tln g  84 packages of a  N a
tionally  known hom e product. 
W rite  4108 Ave. H. Lubbock. 22-tc

F IN ISH  HIGH HCHfMIL
Or G rade School a t  home, sp a re  
tim e. Books furnished. D iplom a 
aw anled. S ta r t  w here you le ft 
school. W rite  CTolumbia School. 
Box .1061. Lubbock. J.3A36-24C

WA.NTED t o  r e n t  —  2 bed
room furnialied house. Call 2421

39-fo

CEK.H IXMIL fXCANLNO 
Low rates, sa tisfac tio n  guaran teed  
(D on 't ta k e  chances w ith  d r ifte rs  
who m ight over ch a rg e  you) W e 
a re  established and experienced, 
I*hone 2024 o r 3622. W inford Sep
tic T ank  Service, 701 S outh  O.

See U$ For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM  A R A N C H  LO A N S
•  IR R IG A TIO N  LO A N S
•  O IL  PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 W e if  Broadway 

Phone 4443

r«vv oAi.,!:, u40 ac re s  mixer
sandy land, eleven miles S. W. of 
Tokio, 12 m iles w est o f Wellm.-in, 
xbout 175 ac res in cu ltivation . 
Fenceil and cross f» nce.l. .1 inch 
iiT igalion well, drIIIeu, cased w ith  
16 inch casing, bo ttom  .10 feet p e r 
forated  and tested  W H J., SELI- 
che.ip. R equire $7.100 caidi, good 
te rm s on balance. Will ren t 160 
A. adjoining, all In cu ltivation , 
room house. el«-ctricity In house. 
Sec or ca.1 John  B. K ing, 308 E. 
Cardwell, o r phone 2485, B row n
field. T exas 46-tfc

FOR SALE
BY OW N ER — 3 bedroom , co r
ner lot. a ir  conditioned, c a rp e t
ed living room and d in ing room. 
Well located betw een 2 schools 
a t 1111 E a s t Buckley. Open 
house S unday  1:00 to  5:00 p.m. 
or call

SW 9-0707 In Lubbock
46-lp

WA.NTED — All ty p es of In terio r 
or experior pain ting , p apering  and  
decorating. Fior free es tim a te  call 
3707 o r 28.19. T erm a if deeired. 
P ete M ern t. 712 E aat HUL 39-fc

LOST - -  Dog. male. C ocker S pan 
iel and p a r t se tte r, reddlah blonde. 
A nsw ers to  Skipper. Also new 
Schwinn racer type red blc.vcle, 
a i th  red and w hite seat. Call 21M.

46 -lp
W ANTED Will keep children  
in my home, 107 W. S tory. Phone 
2873. 46-lp

W ANJ'KD — Would like to  keep 
sm all children  (especially  in fan ts)  
•n my hom e H ave baby bed. FTx- 
cellent care. 1308 T ahoka Road or 
can 4330. 46 -lp

FTMPLOYMFINT W ANTFT) — Al
te ra tion  and silk flKhinlng exper
ience. Phone 2944. Mrs. F red  
Jones. . 46-lp

DAY NURSERY
FOR SM AU CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copefand
112  W e s t  C < ^ 9 i  

FHONE 27E4

VETERANS
O F  FO R EIG N  W A RS  

Hand Brofhert Post 6794 
M eets a t  8 p.m. F o u rth  

T hursday  of each m onth. 
V eterans H all Brownfield

15-TFC

FDR SA L E  — New 2 bedroom  
m odem  home. Inquire a t  601 So. 
3rd. W ill ta k e  dow n paym ent.

46 -lp

H O W A RD -H EN SO N  POST  
No. 269 American Legion
Mec4 second T hnrsdliy  n ig h t 

of («ch  m onth .
I.eglon Hall Brownfield

FDR SA LE — 2 bedrcxim house to  I 
be moved from  lo t ju s t  ea s t o f, 
C ity  Hall. Call C. E. Ross. Ike 
Bailey o r  see J a k e  Oeron a t  C ity  
Hall. 48-3C

■d Soptfe 
E T m Iu P i

TankC«M Feel 
Cleaeliig, Med

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Wlaferd SepHc Teak Service 

701 Seefk D

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—fONDS
A. W . TURNER AGEN CY

407 Weft Ideie DM 2272

DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY
"Complete IniHrenct"'

LOANS
411 W. Mein

DIAL 3603 
or 3740

’ i

FOR SA L E  OR TR A D E  —  F o r  
fa rm  land; a p a r tm e n t house in  
n ea rt of M ineral Wells, Texas, a ll 
rented . T. E. V em er, P. O. Box 
228, Meadow, Texas. Phone 3672.

46-2p
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You Junior High parents only 
have until Monday to return 
the "stay at home and send a 
dollar" notices, plus your dol
lars, to the school for the PTA 
project. As I t o l d  you last 
week, this is the finance com
mittee’s way of raising money 
for the organization painlessly. 
So be sure to get those dollars 
in no later than Monday.

Mae (Mrs. Earl) Jones‘̂ call
ed Wednesday morning to tell 
me that the Terry County 
Tuberculosis association will 
be sending out their Christ
mas seals this week. As you 
may or may not know, the 
funds raised last year fell far 
short of what was spent, mak
ing itNoecessary for our chap
ter to call upon state aid to 
care for our tuberculosis pat
ients* care. When you receive 
your seals through the mail 
this week, please send your 
donation back promptly, and 
don’t fail to use those seals 
on all your correspondence. 
In case you should not re
ceive the seals, contact Mae 
or M. J. Craig, Jr., who is 
president, or Bobby Jones, 
who is treasurer of the as
sociation.
Perhaps you read in last Sat

urday’s issue of our area daily 
paper an AP release concerning 
the refugees f r o m  Soviet-op
pressed Hungary who have 
been flowing into Austria for 
the past week or so. In this re
lease, our president ordered ad- 
r.-ittance of 5000 of these re- 
f jrtecs to the United S t a t e s .  
President Eisenhower has ^  
pealed to all Americans who 
•‘arc willing to grant assur
ances of employment, housing 
or financial assistance to write 
or wire immediately to Mr. 
Pirce J. Gerity, deputy ad
ministrator of the Refugee Re 
lief Act, Washington, D. C."

The 5000 will come to the U 
S. under t h e  Refugee Relief 
Act. which expires Dec. 31, but 
authorities have made it plain 
that security and job require
ments would be waived when 
necessary in o r d e r  to make 
sure that all who want and need 
visas for entry Into the U. S. 
will get them before the act 
expires. If you are interested in 
doing your part for the Hungar
ian refugees, please use the 
address given above for get
ting more information concern
ing them.

Sure sorry to hear t h a t

GREEN HUT GRILL
Open 5:30 e.m. til I 1:30 p.m.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SPECIAL

TURKEY DINNER 
With All The 

Trimmings.. ... $1.25

Jack and Rmh Griggs arc 
m o V1 o g to Monahans. Not 
only hava thay been activa 
in their charch w o rk ,  but 
have contributed much to 
Brownfield’s civic growth and 
accomplishments. We’ll sure 
miss them, but hope they’ll 
come back to see us often.

Speaking of travelling, hope 
many, many of you plan to 
support the Cubs when they 
meft Andrews t h i s  Friday 
there. And be sure to make 
the pep rally la the school 
gym at 8:45 a.m. Friday. 
Homer Netson and company 

have moved into t h e i r  new 
building and it’s really a 
beauty. Lots of light and room 
to move around in, and a com
pletely stocked pharmacist’s 
department. Homer is getting 
in lots of Christmas gifts, too, 
and will soon have a fine line 
of sterling silver tableware to 
offer you. Be sure to drop by 
and see the folks at Nelson 
Pharmacy, just north of t h e 
hospital.

Speaking of gifts, don’t fail 
to go by Kyle Grocery and re
gister for the 15 cubic foot 
Amana freezer to be given 
away .Saturday, Dec. 22. What 
a Christmas gift for someone 
to receive! No obligation to re 
gisster, but you must be 16 
years of age and over.

Maids and Matrons Study 
Club will have their annual 
Thanksgiving luncheon Nov. 
at 12:30 p.m. at .Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse. A I I 
members and associates are 
urged to attend, and to take 
a pack of cigarettes, a pock- 
etbook novel, and a box of 
homemade candy along to be 
sent on to the mental hospital 
patients at Wichita Falls. 
This is a project that is sup
ported by all the local study 
/;lub$, and I’m sure, even if 
you are not a member, if you 
h a v e  cigarettes, novels, or 
candy you’d like to contri
bute, the study club mem
bers will be most happy to 
take t h e m  to be included 
with their gifts.
Incidentally, if you are plan

ning to have special guests, 
special pac|ies, or special what
nots for the holidays, please 
give me a call at 3858 and pass 
the news along to me.

Mrs. Burnett Has 
Fellowship Lesson

The Christian Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church met at the church Mon
day at 7:30 p.m.

Jewell Moore gave the wor
ship. Mrs. J. O Burnett gave 
the lesson on “Community 
Morals Are Ours."

Those present were Mesdam- 
es Bill Spreen, Burnett, Moore, 
Herb Chesshir, Truett Flache. 
A. A. Sawyer, Joe Satterwhite, 
Jack Hamilton, and A1 Hall- 
bauer.

Hindi! Rèiigion is Study For 
Junior Women's Club Monday

“ T H E
SH EER

LO O K ”

DESIGNED FOR 
MI-UDY'S 

CONVENIENCE 
iS

AM ERICA’ S

HANDIEST

" 1

i f

f  ■

The Brownfield Junior Wo
men’s Study club met in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Knight at 
1207 East Cardwell Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. E. B. McBumett, Jr., 
conducted the business meet
ing, which included the read
ing of the minutes by Mrs. 
Erwin Moore, a finance com
mittee report by Mrs. Robert 
Lee Craig, and the'social com
mittee chairman’s announced 
that plans were being made for 
the annual Christmas party. 
Project chairman Mrs. D. E. 
Hewitt reported on the newly 
organized Newcomers Club and 
annunoced the next meeting of 
the club will be Tuesday,* Nov. 
20, at the Melody party room. 
Mrs. L. G, Moore and Mrs. 
Harley Stone were welcomed 
into the club.

Mrs. McBumett afso urged 
all members to support the

“Friends of the Library” as
sociation.

Mrs. Carl Eiaott was pro
gram chairman for the day. 
Mrs. Buddy Orr spoke on "The 
Ritual ana Philosophy of the 
Hindu’’* and Mrs. Harley Rog
ers spoke on "The Gods and 
Demons of the Hindu".

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to the following mem
bers; Mesdames Bill Blanken 
ship, Bob Campbell. Craig. 
Elliott, Hewitt, Knlgfat, Me 
Burnett, L. U. McI%erson. Er 
win Moore. Orr, Rodgers, Mack 
Ross, L. O. Moore, and Stone

Ttrry County Singing 
Group To Meet Sunday

The T e r r y  County Singing 
Convention will meet Sunday, 
Nov. 18, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
church of the Nazarene, it has

Peace C‘iri;{e Met
With Mrs. Smith

■
Mrs. J. S. Smith, circle chair

man, presided at the meeting 
of Peace circle when H met in 
her home Monday at 1:30 a.m.

Mrs. J. C. Criswell, presi
dent of the W. S. C. S. visited 
with the group.

Members discussed whether 
or not to accept a project for 
the year.

The devotional waa given by 
Mrt. Vernon Henderson. The 
program was given by Mrs. 
Leo Holmes. Mrs. Bill Tilson. 
Mrs. A. W. Butler, and Mrs. 
Paul Turner.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Henderson, Earnest 
Latham, Butler, Holmes, Til- 
son, Turner, and Criswell.

been announced.
A visiting quartet from Lub

bock will be guests during the 
meet. All Intereted persons are 
urged to attend.

Mf. A Mrt, Powoll Aiw 
Hosts To Eridgo Club

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Powell 
entertanied members of their 
Tuesday night bridge club Nvo. 
13.

Apple pie ala mode and cof
fee were served to Mssrs. and 
Mmes. Earl Jones, Sammy 
Joaes, Morgan Copeland, J. E. 
Smith and Robert Lee Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
high couple, and Mrs. Sammy 
Jones and Mr. Copeland bingo- 
ed.

Lost Ritas Hold For 
Foth«r of Wtllmon Mon

Funeral services were held 
Nov. 4 in Matador Church of 
Christ for Noah Edwin Keel
ing, 64, who died in Seagraves 
following a brief illness. He 
was the father of Lawrence 
Keeling and Edwin Keeling 
Jr., both of Wellman.

Other survivors include five 
daughters and 17 grandchild
ren.

Inewirileld News-Herald, Tkunday, Nov. IB, I tS4 F A d i SCVCN

CaiTot Goidston 
Guest of Admiral

Carrol Goidston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Goidston of 
419 North First, recently had 
luncheon in the U. $. Grant 
Hotel in San Diego. Calif., as a 
guest of Rear Admiral C. C  
Hartman, USN, Commandant 
of the 11th Naval District. The 
luncheon was in observance of 
Navy Day.

Goidston enlisted in the Navy 
on Aug. 16, 1956, along with 
three other Brownfield youths. 
They were Lonnie Dell Good- 
pasture, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Goodpasture of 1310 
Tahoka Road; Bithel D a n  
Parks, son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
H. B. Parks of 1209 East Buck 
ley; and Danny Lee Summers 
son of Mrs. Edna Summers of 
414 West Story.

All the boys were recently 
home on leave after complet 
ing basic training at San Diego

iM ri. Bob Land Hostess 
To Ideal Bridge Club '

Ideal bridge club met with 
Mrs. Bob Land Nov. 7.

Lemon chiffon pie and coffee 
were served to Mesdames R. L. 
Bowers, Coy Barnett, Bill Amb^ 
erson, C. L. Hafer. Roy Herod, 
Earl Layman. A1 Muldrow, Joe 
McGowan, Ed Wilder, Jack 
Hamilton, Frank Ballard, syod 
Jimmy Cotton of Lamesa.

Mrs. Barnett was high play
er, and Mrs. Ballard was sec
ond high. Mrs. Hafer was low.

Evangelical Methodist 
Auxiliary Met Oct. 30

Mrs. B. W. Young was host
ess when the Evangelical Meth
odist Women’s auxiliary met 
Oct. 30.

" Missions" was the topic of 
a speech given by Mrs. Warren 
Stowe.

Seven members attended.
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Mrs. Gillham Is 
Hostess to ESA

Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsi 
on Alpha held a business meet 
ing in the Melody Restaurant 
Dinning Room, Monday, Nov 
12, at 7:30 p.m. with Frances 
Gillham as hostess.

The chapter is. supporting 
tJire* welfare projects t h i s  
year. Texas State Welfare Pro
gram is purchasing self-help 
devices for patients left crip
pled by polio. The district pro 
ject is aid to the mentally re
tarded children’s school for this 
area, which is located in Lub
bock. However, the majority 
of the earnings of the chapter 
will spent locally to aid a needy 
family in Brownfield. The fam
ily was selected, a widow with 
six children. Members voted to 
bring food and clothing to the 
next meeting. A turkey will be 
purchased by t h e chapter for 
Thanksgiving. Toys, clothing 
and food along with other 
necessities during Christmas 
wll be given to the family.

Evelyn Hopkins, treasurer 
and Ways and Means chair
man, announced that to earn 
money to support these welfare 
programs, the Keppa Z e t a  
Chapter is giving away an Ad
miral T. V. set which is on 
display at Griggs and Goble 
Furniture, where the drawing 
for the boor prize will be held 
on Dec. 22. TickeU are now 
on sale for $1.00.

Jewel Pin ceremony was set 
for December 14 at the Brown
field Country Club, with Merle 
Kemper, vice-president 
rush chairman, in charge

, Lann Skalns wag. honored on 
his Brst birthday with a party 
given by his mother. Mrs. 
ThuSman %ains, today, 

il- 1 A pink and white 'sCr^ied 
jTTftloth was used on the serving 

tébie. and muffins, bisthday 
cake, and strawberry Ice cream 
were served. The birthday cake 
was made in the shape of the 
numeral one. Serving as a 
background, a clothsline was 
hung with diapers, lettered 
“Happy Birthday" a n d  child
ren’s bibs, which were given 
as favors.
< Guests included Sharia Kay 

Knorr, Dusty Holleman, Paul 
Neal. Randy Rogers. Rodney 
Watson, Quinn Skains, and the 
honoree.

Lahn Skalnt .Honorad • 
On Birthday Today |R ò u lk ÌLiN 0 Is  |Big Bingo Party Sdieddéd M lsy  Night

Mrs. Hudspeth Is 
Randal PTA Leader

Announcement was m a d e  
that Fern Niles had been ap
pointed Texas Assistant Home 
Board Member, by the state 
ESA President, marjorie Irby 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Plans were made for the Dist
rict 9 workshop to be held in 
Brownfield on January 27. with 
the Kappa Zeta Chapter as 
hostess.

Mrs. Norene Hudspeth was 
sub-group leader when Randal 
PTA met Nov. 12 at the school 
for a study discussion on "Un
derstanding of Self and Oth
ers.”

In discussing the subject. 
Mrs. Hudspeth said, “Children 
are products not only of genes 
and chronosomes of their par
ents, but also of environment. 
Parents’ behaviour gives to the 
child his most lasting impres
sions: therefore, if we can un
derstand ourselves, we can un
derstand our childrens’ behavi
our.”

A personality-study skit was 
presented by Mrs. W. B. Nance, 
as the mother of a teen age 

a n d|daughter; Jimmy Sue Shew- 
I make, the daughter; Mrs. H. E.

Atf — d F«n«ral Rif*s 
For Knox City Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George 
and Mrs. J. H. Howell, all of 
Brownfield, attended funeral 
services Tuesday at Knox City 
for Nobert Benjamin Howell, 
43. Knox City rancher and 
business man wbo died Monday 
of hemophilia.

Survivors include his wife, 
three young daughters, his 
mother, and three sisters. Mrs. 
!. H. Howell is a niece by 
marriage of the deceased.

Sherrin as a neighbor; Dixon 
Latham, brodter of the daugh
ter; Forrest Kuykcqdall. a 
friend of the daughter; Miss 
Lutie Morgan, the girl’s aunt: 
Miss Marie Garcey her teach
er: and Mrs. E. B. McCarley, a 
neighbor.

Following the skit, the mem
bers divided into < three busz 
groups to discuss the skit, and 
later reported on their discus
sions.

Refreshments were served to 
44 members present.

Richard Ridgeway It 
Winner O f Scholarship

Richard Ridgeway, *«enkv 
agronomy major at Texsi) 
Tech, *has been named co-win
ner of one of the 23 scholar
ships announced at a pig roast 
Tuesday night on the college 
campus.

Richard was winner of the 
Fiibourp Scholarahip’for $399

for 8

V Issues facing West T ex ^  
today such as the "water 
sherUge and the "flight" of
top*, s o i l ,  tenti^vely are
sene - - - -edulcd for full analysis 
when the Adult Bducatien 
Ceuncil holds Ha firet round
table Ulks on Tuesday.

The council, which has 
been organized in coopera
tion with the Adult Education 
Department of Texas Tech, 
currently is urging all inter- 

- ested citizens to take part in 
the discuzzionz.

Scene will be in Brownfield 
High School library. Time: 
7:30 p.m.

To emphazize the import
ance of die Tuesday session, 
the council has sent out num
erous queztionnarlet to a rep
resentative cross-section of 
the county. In t h i s  way, it 
hopes to determine which 
problems seem to be of great
est interest.

A second big bingo party has beenr'schedulsd 
Friday, in Veterans Hall.

Spooaors are members of Brownfield Post 6794, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. v > v

"Pres refreslunents of coffee, doughnuts and soft drinks will 
be served,’.', said Herschel McKay, post commander.'

"We urge you especially to bring the children. We also urge 
you towupp<Mt the Cubs, However, if you don’t go to Andrews 
for the game, why not Join ua for a lot of fun,” said the com
mander.

Handsome prizes have been set aside for winners in the 10 
games and in the special games, said McKay.

VColonial Heights 
PTA Met Thursday

FROM
JR. HI

By LATRICE TEAGUE 
and GAYLE SMITH

The Junior High band was 
very honored and happy to be 
able to march with high 
school at the homecoming 
game. We think they all did a 
fine job.

Junior high was dismissed 
from seventh and eighth period 
classes Friday to seu two plays 
given by first and fifth period 
speech classes, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Wilson. The first 
>lay was "Ths Mystery of the 
Locket Room**, which was a 
real thriller, and the second one 
was a comedy celled "One 
Happy Family". Both the plays 
and the casts wars good. We’re 
looking forward to some more.

The P. B. girla are outside 
now playing baseball and volley 
ball because the boys need the 
gym to practice bsAstball. We 
a r t expectlag ssany g o o d  
games and vfetariss this year 

Toni L o w s  ssems to have

"Understanding of Self and 
Others" was the topic of study 
when Colonial Heights PTA met 
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in t h e  
school cafeteria. ^

Mrs. Curtis Sterling, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting, at which reports-were 
made and approved. The group 
also approved a recomenda- 
tion that the PTA have the 
Chirstmas party as planned. 
Approval was also given to 
continue h a v i n g  the regular 
meetings at the scheduled times 
and dates.

Mrs. Rucker’s room won the 
room count, with Miss Crouch’s 
and Mrs. Geron’s rooms plac
ing second and third, respect
ively.

Princpal Bryan Jones was 
sub-group leader for the topic 
of study. The program consist

ed of a sympoeium, composed 
of D. L. Pemberton, Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Hicks, 
and Mrs. Petty.

Wellirjan Future Homemakers Meet To 
GJiftPsetlub Sweetheart For Year Freeze P

The Wellman Futuer_ Home
makers met November 7, at 
3:00 p.m. in die homemaking 
department. Janelle H u I s e, 
presided over ihe  business 
meeting. Plans were made fof 
the election of an F. H. A. 
sweetheart. A committee oi 
three girls was appointed to 
present a 'lis t of qualifications 
for sweetheart at the next 
meeting.

The chapter mothers, Mrs. 
Ingram, Mrs. Loe, Mrs. Hulse, 
Mrs. Hill, and Mrs. Adair had

their pictures made for the an
nual also Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Adair, Mrs. Hill, and Mrs. 
Hulse staymj - for the ‘ business 
meeting.

Marthe Goza’s father is sick 
in bed with a slight case of 
bronical pehurhonia. We ail 
wish him a s p e e d  recovery. 
Martha’s brother, Charles, was 
home over the weekend.

Ann Baker is back in school 
after a week’s illness.

Clara Bolen has also been 
out of school for a week -

A hard free: 
with auxillar 
engines a n d  
they have bee 
ized, says V 
tension agrici 

Auxiliary z 
cleaned; the < 
and refilled  ̂
the motor ru

Teny Han Treated 
After Car Mbhap

A Route 4 man suffered 
minor injuries Saturday night 
when his car was in collision 
with a cotton trailer about 2 
miles west of Brownfield.

He was Wayne Scott, 20, who 
was treated and released from 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital.

The car in which Scoutt was 
riding alone struck a loaded 
cotton trailer owned by Mose 
Garcia, also of Brownfield. In
vestigating highway patrolman 
said that trailer was left park
ed partly on the pavement 
when Its owner went into town 
to have a flat tire repaired.

C A N IP rS
Fashion Fdirics

3 DAYS O N LY !
i

SafurdoY . . . Monday . . . Tuesday

W ASH and W EAR PRINTS
Tea, Just wash and lot drtp-dry . . . You’ll look p re tty  as a picture, 
feel lovely aa a  prlnceea In the eeaeon'n most exciting and im portant 
fashion trend . . . D ietlnctive p rin ts  and radiant solids . . Sllky-
sm ootn combed cotton yam e perm anently  treated  to  reeLst epotting, 
Boiling .  .  .  pre-ehnink .  .  .  needs 'i t tle  Ironing.

SUEDE FLANNEL PRINTS
Fbr th a t caeual ah’ here 's the perfect fabric . . . W arm  and com fort
able. wonderful fo r sport sh irts  and robes . . Uae it  to  line Jeans
. . . the youngatera will appreciate its  softness and prstection against
cold wind» . . . SANFORIZED . . . WA8HFAOT CO LO RS___SHOP
S1ARL.T . . . 8AVB1 YD.

WOVEN G IN GHAM  CH EC KS
You’ll be sm art to  cboose checks for the bright spot In your wardrobe. 
Fine combed cotton . . . crease resistan t finish assures b e tter ap 
pearance and easier laundering . . .  for at-hom e frocks . . . play 
clothes . . . boUdsy aprons . . . luncheon cloths . . . SU N FA 8T . . . 
WABHFAST . . . and a t  big savings to  you. YD.

CHCXJSE ADVANCE PRINTED PATTERNS FOR A FASHION-RIGHT WARDROBE!

Mr. Fam 
bigadvar
fill MW
b O lt 'E M  
orm of th 
YouQlfsi 
profita.

sM g l

bc«n having quita a bit of bad 
latHy.

•làmmed on bar Angers, and
latHy. First, a  car door

Tueaday she tiippad and hit her 
bead on a brick wall and had 
to have ten stitebas takan in it 
We sure hopa you gat wall and 
back to Khool soon. Toni.

We ll sag you aaxt week.
Qayla and Latrice

What puts the Mark o f Tomorrow 
in the new kind o f FORD ?

f e w B Iy m m m

Hfiitk «tut putt thfi Mfiifc of Tbmorro« in thi now kind of Ford!

WE A n n o u n c e
THE O P E N I N G . c,r

A •/ '‘W ^ JÊ

O F OUR S i

( f l h r i j i i n ^
( ilu b

‘Ss se V-9.
Mm osing k grw a ir

K'e lha soulplurad look. You’ll eea it ths moment you let your 
eyss wander over this fine car. In a ’67 Ford you belong . . . anywhere.
H'l lha long, lion line«. Then’s a greyhound grace to the new Ford. 
No ueeisee “fat,” no abowy “padding." Ford is aa trim as a jet fighter.
h’t lha hardtop styUngt Faidane sedana have tha hardtop look of 
Vktorlaat Superthin canter piDara are amartly concealed to give hardtop 
beauty whan doon are cloaad.
R’t  lha fraadom of dioica. CHora? Fabrics? Acceaaoriea? Far more! 
Ford givaa you a choice of taro new, bigger aizee... longer, lower, roomier!
h'l the rkfa that itdy* ganHa. With a new flame that ridea 
sweeter and lower, new apringa, new suepenaion all around, even 
the rudest roads can’t  ruffle the poise of the new Ford.
h'l the Thunderbird power. Ford celebntoa ita 
Silver Anniveraary of V-B leadership with the 
biggest selection of V-g’a in Ford history.*
In addition to all this Thundarbird GO, 
there’s a new and more powerful . 2  ■
Mileage Maker Six.

Here's a club to which all can belong— a club that will help 
you do the things you desire next Christmas! Put in a little 
each week, receive a substantial Christmas check next year. 
That's all there is to it but its the surest recipe we know for a 
Merry Christmas and a dabt-free New Year.

Juit looking a t  this Fairlnne Club Sedan 
is s special kind of fun!

B R O W N FIELD
S T A T E  B AN K

A W  a u s r  CD M P/iin

DspoeH Bach 
Week for 
60 Weoke

Receive Batly 
Next

Osoember

BDc $2$J0
11.00 $•0.00
$2.00 •100JO
12.00 $ 1 it.0 t
11.00 $t$0.00

I1 0 J0 •iOOJO

h't 1h* rocord-broaklng parformonco. On ths Salt Flats at 
Bonnevilla, Utah, a ’67 Ford travalad 60,000 mUes in Uoa than 
30 days . . .  an average ^leed of 108.16 mph, including all pit 
ttopal Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. A ltoget^, ^ 8  
national sad intamational performance records were amaisbed 
aa Ford rewrote the record book.
tt'alhe big dollar value that lath and lath. Styled for tomor
row, a now Fmd keeps ita value longer. And wonder of 
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length is 
yours at low Ford prices!
WaMalit h  a waUal rO-lw TbwadwkM <118aaw V ^  
avaSaMa al astfs aaat. Alaa, as aatra-M(rti aarfcTWiaa •
H  i i i irtlia » lia a p a rV » itaiT.rlaeii|»»aM»hp.

P o rtw o o d  M o to r
» r ft H «

! . . .
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Freexe Plays Havoc With Fahn Machinery Unless Winterized
A hard freeze can play havoc 

with auxiliary motors, tractor 
engines a n d  sprayers unless 
they have been properly winter
ized, says W. L. Ulich^ ex^ 
tension agricultural engineer.

Auxiliary motors should be 
cleaned: the crank^se drained 
and refilled with new oil end 
the motor run for a few min

utes to coat all surfaces with 
oil. T h e  radiator should be 
drained and flushed with a re
liable radiator cleaner and then 
flushed again with clear water.

Remove the spark plugs. 
Give them a good cleaning and 
adjust and oil before replacing 
them, says Ullch. The upper 
cylinder waits should be iubric-

TRIMMER outshh

inside

^ I w A a O R S
FIRST ef Ml« FOWERLINEO SERIES

Mr. Farmer. . .  meal your new power farming team-mate. . ,  that 
big advancement in tractors you've been waiting for. It's the power- 
hil new Minneapolis-MoUna 44S . . . ftnt of MM’s advanced 
fOWERtbted series. Drop in and uke a good look—you'll make 
one of the most important diacoverics in power farming history. 
Youdl sac the tractor built to give you a brand new start in farming 
profits.

e HteK-Twrhwlencs Veive-ti». 
Need leeine

eO yneetic New Pewertlned 
Deslae

e Iwdelpeiwleiit Live Pewer 
TeheO «

e Mg Capacity NyUrauU« 
S-Felat HUcb

fe a tu rin g
e Exclvsive  New Ampli-Tecc 

Drive
eN ew  Hydraulic fe w e r 

Steering
e few er AdjuctaM e Rear 

Wheels
e fewer-M atched Teels 

AvailaM e

STOP m r o  DAY AMD ASK ABOUT THt 445
PHONE 3123

S I I T R  U e iH IIE Iir _ tO .

ated while the plugs are out 
Drain the fuel t a n k  and 

allow to air dry. Cover the 
end of the e x h a u s t  end 
breather pipes to prevent 
moisture front etderiiif the 
motor. Clean and charge the 
battery and store It where it 
will be not freeze.
To winterize spray equip

ment, the engineer advises 
flushing the entire system. All 
drain plugs should be removed 
and the pump operated for a 
remove and p l a c e  all valve 
while the pump is running to 
release any trapped water and 
remove and place all value 
balls in oil.

Drain the oil from the pump 
andylush with kerosene; refill 
dnTpump with new oil. Grease 
and turn shafts to distribute 
the grease on shafts and bear
ings and hang hose so all wat
er drains out.

Give all machinery a good 
cleaning; pack bearings to seal 
out moisture; remove belts and 
canvases and store in a dry, 
rodent-proof container and ap
ply a rust inhibitor to all polish
ed surfaces such as plow mold- 
boards and sieves.

While this Job is b e i n g  
done, Ullch suggests a close 
Inspection of all machinery 
for broken, bent or worn 
parts. Repairs or replace
ments can be made during 
the winter.
Winterizing farm machinery 

and equipment can save valu
able time and money in addi
tion to adding years to the ser
viceable life of the equipment, 
says Ullch. Too. the present 
cost-price squeeze is such that 
farmers just cannot afford loss
es which can be prevented.
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Saturday Sorvicas A rt 
Held for Botqu# Baby

Services were held Saturday 
for Oscar Bosque. 5-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Bosque of Route 5, who was 
d e a d  on arrival Friday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Rites were held in St. Anne’s 
Catholic C h u r c h ,  and burial 
was in Brownfield Cemetery, 
under the direction of Brown
field Funeral Home. Hospital 
officials said death was due te 
natural causes.

Habeas C o r p u s  literally 
means, "you may have the 
body,”

DON SYNUM

a s í  a l e  W M

The following persons were 
to return today from Houston, 
where they represented Terry 
County Farm Bureau at the 
23rd annual state convention of 
Texas Farm Bureau:

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Foy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Henson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clols Sharp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Tucker, Al
ton Loe, Jack Mason and Kel- 
ton Miller.

”A man must have a cert
ain amount of hitelllgtnt 
ignorance to get anywhere.” 
—Charles F. Kettering on his 
7tth birthday.
His football predictions may 

be offbeat, but H. L. (Hub) 
King correctly predicted t h a t  
Miss Joann Vaughn of Tulia 
would be Judged this year’s 
Texas Farm Bureau queen.

She was.
The Tulia beauty was elect

ed Monday night at Houston, 
where tome 1,600 p e r s o n  
attended TFB’s annual s t a t e  
ctmvention, which was ended 
Wednesday night.

King had told an audience 
Sept. 13 in Lubbock that Miss 
Vaughn, elected on that oc
casion as queen of District 2, 
would win the state title.

Queen of t h e Texas Farm 
Bureau last year also repre
sented District 2. She was Miss 
Myrna Thompson of Dimmitt. 
Named alternately M o n d a y  
night was Miss Ida Pearl 
Mason of Wilson, who only last 
w e e k  was naowd aweetheart 
here of Brownfield District. 
Figure Farmers of America.

A book agaat cam# to aall

one of dia combination farm- 
er-marchnnt-bankers of south
east Arkansas a sat of books 
on scientific agriculture. The 
old nuin thumbled through 
them.

"Nope, I don’t want to buy 
them.”

” You ought to buy them, 
sir. If you had these books 
you could farm twice as good 
as you do now.”

“Heck, son,” he replied, 
”1 don’t farm half as good 
ns 1 know how now.”
Regulations and acreage al

lowables for 1957 are expected 
to be announced soon, ^u th  
Plains growers are hopeful of 
a slight increase in acreage 
over the 1956 cotton plantings.

Unofficial reports say the 
Texas acreage reserve has 
been knocked down from the 
announced 6 and ^  per cent to 
approximately 6 per cent.

Information out of Washing
ton reports that a county break
down of the 1957 Texas cotton 
acreage allotments is in the 
hands of U. S. Agriculture E)e- 
partment officials.

“Beauty as we feel it is 
s o m e t h i n g  indeecrlb- 
able; what k is or what It 
means can never be said.”— 
George Santayana. ^
Increased cotton production, 

mainly in West Texas, has hik
ed the latest crop forecast for 
the state about 140,000 bales. 
USDA announced early last 
week that the new crop esti
mate is 3,600,00 bales.

th e  latest tally compares 
with production in Texas last 
year of 4,039,000 bales. The 10- 
year average is about J.ilB.OOt 
bales.

While the state crop estimate 
jumped, the national outlook 
dropped. It fell about 115,000 
bales, dpwn to 13,153,00. The 
fall-off represents about a  1 per 
cent decrease.

On Dec. 11, Terry farmers

MYSTERY FARM NO. SB ^ n o w  whoie farm
ii pictured above? Why not give ut • gueit 
over the telephone? Nuntber It 2181. Could 
be that you'H win two tickett to any one of 
tho Jonot thoetert. MF of lett weok— only ono

perion hat attempted to’ Identify It. Mrs. 
Henry Decker ef Beets 4 bellevet ^e owner is 
B, A. Floyd, end that the farm It leeeted 7V̂  
mi let watt and I mile touth ef Oemes. Her 
time wet 9i30 e.m.. lett Friday.

Farm-City Week Is Nov. 16-22; Ihtan Rural Unity Goal
"When we ell get together” 

seema to be a new theme 
among both rural and urban 
people from the foothills of the 
Rockies to sea coasts of New 
England.

lliis search for unity of pur
pose e n d  understanding be
tween the two economic fac
tions began lest year with the 
declaration of Farm-City Week.

Purpose of the week is to 
bring about a better under
standing between urban end 
r D r a I people, while at the 
same Hme, stimulating year- 
r o u n d  programs fostering 
closer cooperation betweeo 
farm and cHy folks.
Kiwanis International made 

the kick-off last year when they 
introduced the program with 
great success. Some 400 nation
al and regional organizations

will join other cotton produc
ers in the nation in a referen
dum whether to accept market- 
Ing^quotas for the 1957 crop.

RhgardlMf of whather quotas 
are approved, 1957 acreage 
allotments will remain in effect 
as a condition of eligibility for 
price support.

"Nearly every man In the 
city wants a farm until be 
gels It.”—II. D. Thoreeu.

participated through their vari
ous local branches, while more 
than 250,000 people were act
ually Involved In carrying on 
the activities.

’Thle y e a r the Exteoalo« 
Subcommittee of the Nntloanl 
Committee on Boys and Oírle 
i-H Club w o r k  eucwiraged 
the cooperatioa of the eUla 
end local 4-H club orgaalsa* 
tloos la the program. Many 
plane have already beaa 
m a d e by Texas 4>H'ers to 
aid the work.
Tours of farm and city In 

both urban, rural and mixed 
groups promise to help in the 
understanding of each group 
Cooperative exchanges of 
y o u n g  people end adults in 
which farm folks spend a day 
in the city, and city foUu, 
day In the country, have been 
planned.

Civic meetings, social events, 
demonstrations, church sen- 
vtcea, school programs, ax- 
hibits, n e w s p a p e r  aolumns 
radio end TV will all plajr act
ive roles in the emphasis of 
Ferm-Oty Week.

Everyone is getting Into the 
act, as different groups In most 
of the 46 slates plan their act
ivities. The Farm-City Inter
dependence theme will prevail 
at all programs, as rural and

urban paople shaka hands In a
or^’a n d e r8 U u i4 ln g . /

Régardiess 
of

)

Rumor s. . .
to the contrary, I am sMll a 
general line dealer. I ean 
give yee e good trade aa a 
Farmeli tractor — I tea  eflar 
e compiete Una ef repairs, 
no matter whet your needa

For e aew tractor — ler re* 
pairs on yeer farm equip* 
eieat, see

FRENTICE WALKER

FARMER'S
IMPLEMENT C O .♦

201 Lub. Bd. Fh. i m

Tlub Sedan

DRROW
todoyl”
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLOW  IN
Ammo-Phos Fertilizers

Phon« 4131 MATHieSM

•  Contains up to 2Vz timos moro plont food than ordinary 
Fortilisors.

•  Roquiros loss storogo. Will not lump or cako.
•  Tlio guorontood plant foods oro complotely solublo in 

wotor.
•  Froo Rowing —  No sticking or bridging in tho driH . . .
•  Each uniform poNet contains tho samo guarantood plant 

food onalysis.
•  Contains tho most ovoiloblo phosphorous you con buy.

BUY BEFORE THE FIRST OF JANUARY AND 
TAKE O FF THIS YEAR'S INCOME TAX!

WESTERN mmAmFMMnOK

NewTask‘Fhrce 57Chevrolet TrucksI
Thmy ^^ftoftonod'' Yukon mountalnB 

with th9 m o B t  m o d e r n  truck V8*b of alll
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Rated O.V.W. of these payload-carrying heavyweights goes sU the way up to 32.000

New va-pewered *87 Cherre##« truck», k ccrilf  leaded, 
■sede cmc ef the werM-a tengheei reads leek cccyl Im »
dr^gkt-titrcmgk  test rmm, they rolled ever Ike fm eea  
A lC A M  MIgkwcf ie  A lesA e-ln  lesa (ksN 4 S  »eure 
te arm ally e TS-kemr runi- Metete preef-ln-eetlen ct 
power usarti hoedle yeer teegISeet ie k e -e e d  keep

Six new Task-Force huskies mede the run. And six ultra
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform
ance—with gu  mileage up to 18.17 nUks per gallonl Two 
of the engines were not stopped once, and they hummed 
along at peak efflcicncy the entire 1,520 miletl 

Oicvy’i big V8’s-includiag the new 283-cu.*ia. Super 
Taskmaster-turned In top performance jobs. They hauled 
typical loads up and down towering grades and through 
washouts that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They 
roared on through miles of heavy dust 
that narrowed visibility to a few hun
dred feet. And in spite pf the varying 
ahitudes and temperatures, not s single 
truck was forced to drop out or turn 
back! Su>p by and see them soon!

Ákcñ rum 
tuyrrrirtd .
trn IM  
by tmr *A A A .

Whatever your job, there’s an Akan-proved Chevrolet Task- 
Force truck ready right now to save you time and moncyl

Nrev d ws NS« Ates
Champa of avaty walght cUmal

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^ C H E V R O L E T  4 display this fam ous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Wotf Broodwav 4 1 7 ?
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lt*s Logicai T o  Belong to Farm Bureau
WWt it tiM F«nn Burttu?
|«M ut* -of til* word "burtau," « lot of 

por«Mit tbioli tb«t it it « govornmont agoney. 
Howovor, Hotbing could ba fartbor from tba 
truth.

fatni Buroau it aa indapandant ganarai farm 
organiiatiaa. It it orgaaiiad in avary ttata in 
tba Maloa and in Puorta Rico. It aparatat an 
community, county, ttata and nationai lavalt.

Farm luraau it financad by farmart and 
rancbart. Mambarthip duat vary from county 
to county and state to ttata. Duat in Tarry 
County ara $10.00 a year. Of this amount, the 
Texas Farm Bureau gats $4 and $i goes to tba 
American Farm Bureau Fadaration. Monay it 
utad to finanea tba organization's lagislativa and 
other programs.

 ̂Farm Burocw It ran by fennars and ranch- 
art. Only thosa who dariva more than 50 par 
cant of fhair tnconn  frani c^picnltnrd can ba- 
coma cm efficar la tba orgonitatlon. Abo,

fk^Hda in dt acinplni p»Mcln .
K

Farm Bureau policiat arc davalapcd at the 
"grass raots" lavai. County FB'i hold convgn- 
Hons each fail to decida, by majority vote, their 
iocal policiat.for tba next year, and alto tba 
racommandations that they will make to the 
state convention on stata and national itiuft. 
Tbit same process continues on tbrou^b tba 
state and national conventions which ara bald in 
tba fali and winter.

Farm Bureau is a tool that farmers and 
ranchers use, coilactively, to do the things they 
want dona and cannot do individually.

Housewife Is Buyer

‘B ro m n fit lO N riD d
Publistiad Every Thursday Afternoon 

409 West mil, Brownfield, Texas
cullnotiT IB  J. « m iU N O  

BYNUM
MTtt MART DEB M A SO N ...............
W ltn O N  G A U .A W A Y .................-
G EE G EE PI^rVTTT ..............................

----- PubUahar
______ Editor
Adv. M enacer 

Shop Forem an 
Bo<4aty Ddttor

A ltered aa aarond cUaa m atte r a t Foot Ornoe tn 
Brgairfleld. ^m aa, nudar tha Act at March 3, IBTt

Tha housewife it tha purchasing agent in 
most American homes. So avary prodjcar and 
seller of goods mutt ba vitally concerned with 
what advertising medium the finds most in
fluential whan it comas to nsaking out her shop
ping Rtt.

Tha Illinois Consumer Analysis recently con
ducted 5,000 interviews In 15 llltnoli marlcats in 
which tbh/guastioA was asked: "What form of 
edvertisiag do yoc find mast helpful In buying 
ganarai marebandisat" Tba answers ware: 
newspapers, 50 par cant; talavisien, B.5 par 
cant; magazine, $.7 par cant; radio, l .l  par 
cant,

Tba nawaar media serve their purpose and 
ara hare to stay —  but nothing can supplant or 
aqual tba lace) newspaper in tha ostaam and 
interest of tha public at large.

The Truth Hurts
T H E  A M E E I C A N  W A Y

H O W  T O  H C L P  P O I E I G N  N A T I O N S
Cgorga Pack

(EDITOR’S NOl'B: Oaarc« Fm« In CBaoeaea ad IfeB Baaed at tta 
WaUoael Ixtber-Manafaeat PawMiaUaa aad BaMottva BdMaa of 
•t-t efn<eal fMiMWwIiaa. PARTNEXH.)
U. S. businessmen have been and are ihowlng our give-away 

Federal Government Just how America can really help the less 
fortunate and favored nstions of the world;

Surely, by this time, it must be beginning to ttowh on Qur 
generous legislators and bureaucrats that gtv- 
Ing the hard-earned money of thie American 
taxpayer to uadarpririleged nations has won us 
no friends—that, as a matter of fact, the re
serve unfortunately has been true in all too 
many cases—America has lost frlenda. if not 
having rowed the seeds for outright enemies.

In a sense. America has a bull by the tail 
and is afraid to let go. As with an individual, s o '^ U  with a
nation. Just let the donor discontinue dishing out and la the
eyes of the former recipient, the former donor becomes the 
biggest “heel" in rcconled history.

But w h i l e  Federal Goverh

.ficerta Feck

ment has been messing up our

Í •*'

relations with foreign nations 
by its mistaken policy of hand
outs, American buaineasmen 
have been making friends for 
us.

In 1146, the year following 
World War II, $7.2 billion of 
U. S. investors’ money was in
vested over the globe—just nine 
years later, at the end of IKS. 
this had grown to the almost 
unbelievable cum of $19.t  bil- 
ihon. ,
'* American investors now have 
investments aboard aa follows: 
Canada — |5 .i bOIion, L a t i n  
America—S6.7 billion. Western 
Europe—$3.0 billion, Africa — 
$774 million, India—$96 million. 
Middle East—II billion, Japan 
—1136 million, Philippines — 
S22I million, Australia and New 
Zealand—1536 million and other 
areas—$350 million.

’These investments abroad by 
American busincMmcn are not

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

HRMIGHTS 
; and. SIDELIGHTS
' «y  VfCilN 9ANFOHP
TeMN* PrpM AeaocbHloa

‘AUSTIN Oeneral election 
reauHe, nattooal^. have added 
fgw euspenae to the already 
Ignae issue of who will succeed 
Texas’ Gov-Elect Price Daniel 
ga U. S. Senator.

At stake is whether Demo
crats or Repblicans will control 

U. S. Senate, when Con- 
grtaa converes on Jan. 5.

Democrats now have a pre- 
fariou* 49 to 47-member, ad 
Wantage. But It would be 48 
(p 48 if a Republican replaced 
Petnocratic ^ n a to r Daniel.
’ c o p  Vice Pres. Richard 
Nixon can vote in case of a 
tie. Therefore this one vote, 
which Texas could bestow upon 
him . . .  in a round-about way 
. . . could determine the bal
ance of power. Most important 
of ail, it could decide which 
party could organize the Senate 
and appoint the all-important 
committee chairmen.

' ’This possibility puts Gov. 
Allan Shivers in the national 
■pmllght again. And Senator 
Daniel.

’Texas* conflicting election 
lave have clouded the issue as 
to whether Governor Shivers 
legally can call a special elec 
tion before Jan. 15. That’s 
when Daniel takes office as 
governor. This because Dan- 
ieFs letter of resignation from 
the Senate specifies Jan. 15 as 
the effective date of his resign
ation.

Shivers contends that Inas
much as Daniel did not resign, 
effective'immediately, there is 
no vacancy until Jan. 15. Daniel 
argues that Shivers has the 
power to call an election. Both 
point to different provisions 
of the poorly drawn election 
code.

Unless Congress is in session, 
a governor cannot make an ap 
pointment to ’ fill a vacancy. 
Therefore, should Senator Dan 
iel resign effective today. Shiv
ers could not name a successor 
until Jan. 3 . . . opening day 
of the new Congress.

Shivers feels that Daniel 
should resign outright, thus 
paving the way for an immedi
ate election. The governor is 
required to c a l l  an election 
within 90 days from the effect
ive date of the resignation, and 
noC-before 30 days have elaps- 

See HIGHLIGHTS Page 8
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SmtMi ought to do to ttMog aboit thitl
Yes, lif. A slum that is also a firetrap i$ a double heard 
for the community. Somebody ought to §a to work 
on the problem and, if you don’t mind my getting pettonal, 
perhaps that aomebody is you.

n i  meke 6 suggestion: Give your support fo your 
Chamber of Commerce. It’s made up of mea Mke you. 
They’re manufacturen, retailen, lawyers, beaiken—all 
kinds. The thing that distinguishes tbeep iikD«t they have 
a feeling of personal responsibility toward t|)i eommunity.

Instead of saying ‘’Sonmbody ought to do something," 
they say to themsclva "We ought to do spmcUung," and 
that's the group you belong with. Joia tbeai in working 
on slum clearance, traffic problenu, sehook; locating new 
industries—all the worth-while jobs that “somebody” 
has to do if the commuaity b to grow aad prosper.
And don’t forget, when the community prospen. 
you prosper right along with H. .

^ R f e 'l^ t ^ r a s s

open arms and profits thereon 
have not been begrudged. As a 
matter of fact, a number of 
foreign countries have even set 
up organizations whose one 
purpose is to persuade Amer
ican business to build addition
al plants in their countries.

'The benefits of American dol
lars to these countries go far 
beyond the immediate employ
ment of their citixaas. A con
siderable portion of raw mat-

*See AMERICAN Page 3
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MODERNIZE ON A BUDGET!
Bring the kitchen and all tha other rooms in your homo up-to-dafa

I

economically. Sea ut about a Home Improvamant Loan this weak.

New FHA Title I forms: you con borrow up to $2,500 . . . taka up 
five years to ropay. No dowa payment nacattary.to
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Highlights — ,
(Contlnuel From Page 2)

ed. This means'that the gover
nor could call for an election 
in December—or he could de
signate a January or February 
date.

Whatever course Daniel pur
sues, Shivers undoubtedly will 
have a chance to appoint a 
temporary replacement. First, 
because Shivers is not likely to 
call for a December election. 
Second, if Daniel submits a 
new resignation before Jan. 3, 
effective immediately, Shivers 
automatically can name a suc
cessor on Jan. 3. And third, if 
Daniel sticks to the Jan. 15 
date, Shivers will have from 
12:01 a.m. on the 15th until 
Daniel is inauguarated at 12 
noon, to name a successor.

Drought Authority G iv e n — 
Gov. Shivers has been author
ized to designate Texas farm
ers eligible for reduced rail
road rates.

Secy, of Agri. Ezra Benson 
asked the governors of seven 
drouth stricken states to indi
cate persons qualiying for this 
aid.

Railroads have offered free 
return transportation for cat 
tie shipped from dry areas to 
western grazing areas. Design
ated persons also can receive 
a 50 per cent reduction in rates 
on hay shipped from western 
states to drought regions.

Farm Income Up—Improved 
methods have kept T e x a s *  
overall farm income up, despite 
drought setbacks.

Cash income for January- 
through September t o t a l e d  
$1,108,000,000, an increase of 
$13,000,000 from last year, re 
ports the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
Average for the dry years of 
1951-55 was six per cent above 
m ? 49.

lirrigation, conservation and 
improved c r o p  varieties are 
credited for the increase Some

T. SGT. EUGENE ROSS
areas, the bureau noted, have 
not had a major crop in five 
years. Offsetting these are such 
areas as the Panhandle-South 
Plains region where "specta
cular results” have been ach
ieved with irrigation.

Shivers Buys Home — When 
Governor becomes Mr. Shivers 
next January, his family will 
move from one historic Austin 
mansion to another.

He has purchased Woodlawn 
103-y e a r-old residence bought 
by Gov. Elisha M. Pease when 
retired from office. Seller was 
R. Niles Graham, grandson of 
Governor Pease.

Known locally as "The Pease 
Mansion," the 17-room ante
bellum home still contains cent
ury-old furnishings. Its new 
owners plan only such remod
eling necessary to accomodate 
their family.

Construction Spiraling — An
all-time record for 1956 with a 
healthy boom carrying over in
to ‘57 is foreseen for the Texas 
construction industry.

A w a r d s  through October 
totaled $1,049,179,948. This was 
only slightly l e s s  than the 
total for the whole 12 months 
of 1953, the highest previous 
year.

October awards of more than

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

ThereMI A lw a y s  
B e  A n  ' 'E x p e r f '

Drove oat to %** how thr>'re 
grUlng aloni^wilh the new (uper- 
h isk * > r  /fhat'a going to paaa
IhrtAigh fown.

H*hile I was there a fuaay little 
r u y - a  spectator, like m e-cam e 
up to the foreman on the job and 
s ta rted  makinir all sorts of aug- 
rm tio n s: “ Shouldn’t it go a little 
fa r th e r  left there? . . . Why don't 
you bank the curves more? . . . 
d'hoae ditches are awful  cl«*“" 
. .  . and so, on and on.

The foreman took it a» long as 
he cou ld , t hen  asked  pol i t ely,  
“ How does she look for leng th?"

Front where I sit, free advice b  
called “freg" because it's uaually 

-not laoMh aiuch. That little fellow 
was I) piral of the kind of “expert"' 
who can't resist getting in digs — 
about how you work, what you 
wear, why you happen to prefer a 
glass of beer with your supper. 
People like that don't mean to be 
triHiblemakera . .  . but the road to 
real intolerance in paved with 
their.good intentions.

V n ite d  State» Brem.'rri FmundatUiti

Farm Equipment 
- - For Sale - -

NEW
400 International Farm Tractors With 44tow 

Equipment
300 Intemationais And Equipped To Your Own 

Specifications
Used 1955 Massey-Harris Wheatland Tractor!

■ V C

-A L S O -
•  8 or 10 Usod Cotton Strippo.*s modo by Oliver, John Deere, 

Ir.temational and Case.
e Borrett's Reversible Disc Plows.
e New 2 row International Stalle Shredders.

PHONE 3358

H ES TER  IM P LEM EN T  CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED INTBINATIONAL DEALER

-p-

Local Marine With 
PIstoHHfleTeam «.«

C A M P  LEJEUNE, N. C.— 
Marine T. Sgt. Eugene F. Ross 
received a letter of apprecia
tion from his commanding of
ficer Oct. 22 for being a mem
ber af the military police,small 
borfe pistol and rifle team which 
placed third in base competi
tion here.

He is the son of Mrs. Lessie 
Ross of 1208 E a s t  Buckley, 
Brownfield, Tex., and the hus
band of the former Miss Adele 
C. Belcher of Chicago.
Ross, w h o  serves as marks
manship instructor for military 

.policemen, reported to Camp 
Lejeune in July, after serving 
with the 3rd Marine Division 
in Japan.

He attended Seymour High 
School, before entering the ser
vice in November 1945.

$84,000,000 did not include a 
T e x a s  Highway Department 
contract letting. This means the 
November figure, with two 
months of road contracts, like
ly will be large.

Bond Election Upheld—State 
Supreme Court has upheld and 
clarified a new law for unlimit
ed issuance of bonds by school 
districts.

Valdidity of some $75,000,000 
in school bonds was affected by 
a test case from Hamilton 
County.

Voting in b o n d  election Is 
limited by the Constitution to 
property-tax payers. An act for 
school bond elections passed by 
the last legislature further re
stricted voting to those who had 
rendered on the county tax 
roll.

High court ruling removed 
this restriction, but upheld con
stitutionality of the rest of the 
law.

Short Snorts — Nov. 29 has 
been proclaimed a.s Texas’ 
Thanksgiving Day by Gov. 
Shivers. This is in accordance 
with legislative action setting 
the last Thursday in November 
as the state's official holiday. 
Federally, Nov. 22 will be ob
served . . . Construction of a 
$30,000,000 federal dam and re
servoir at San Angelo has been 
approved conditionally by the 
State Water Board. Law requir
es recommendation by the gov
ernor also before the project 
can be undertaken by the De
partment of Interior . . . U S  
Dept, of Agriculture has upped 
its estimate of Texas 1956 cot 
ton crop to 3,600,000 bales, a 
140,000-bale increase over last 
m o n t h’s production. But the 
new total is still under last 
year's crop of 4,039,000 bales 
. . . Dollar vaue of Texas farm 
and ranch land increased one 
per cent during the past year, 
compared to a three per cent 
gain for the nation. Average 
acre value of Texas rural land 
was estimated by USDA at $63. 
13.

C o t t o n  Q u i z
low MANV eous OP COTTON 

MA»SE A ORCYS ?
^ /yr-vri-if Î. >

USOA l?eSEARCHCR9 8AV 
4 0 0  BOU.S 0 0  INTO A DRESS 
CONTAINING 5  SQUARE YARDS 
OF FABRIC.

Agricultural Research in Texas 
Summarized in New famphlet

Brownflaid Nawt-Harald, T ĵursday, Nov. IS, ICSA RA 6I TH RU

Wellman Honor Rol Carries 25 Names ‘ ~

American Way
(Contlnuel From Page 2)

dollar has been welcomed with 
induced by hearts bleeding for 
the poor peoples of the world— 
they are made in the hope of 
making a profit. So far that 
hope is being realized — last 
year they earned a record $2.8 
billion, almost 15 percent on 
their direct foreign invest
ments. This compares with 12.6 
percent on their investments 
in this country.

Now, of course, there has 
been some slight grumbling in 
some of these countries where 
American industries have built 
plants, the usual charge of 
Yankee imperialism, but for 
th most p a r t  the American 
erials and supplies is purchased 
within these countries, t h u s  
helping to further increase era 
ployment and payrolls.

Then, also. In addition to ere 
ating employment, American 
investments provide vital fore
ign exchange to these dollar- 
hungry nations. Many of them 
sell in the U. S., the goods 
produced with these funds. In 
1955, for instance, nearly 25 
percent of this nation’s $11.5 
billion in imports was for things 
produced in foreign plants built 
by American capital.

Of course, there are hazards 
connected w i t h  investments 
abroad which do not pertain to 
investments here at home 
Chief of these are: threat of 
expropriation, unstable govern
ments, currency problems, ex
port! m p o r t restrictions and 
shortage of skilled labor. Stan
ley C. Allen, president of Na
tional Cash Register, feels that 
these are hurdles that can be 
jumped as be observes: "Doing 
business overseas is largely a 
matter of learning to live with 
complexities and to roll with 
the punches . . . The rewards— 
if you succeed—are worth the 
effort, many times over."

To repeat. In summing up: 
Investments of American dol
lars for profit in foreign coun
tries is of enduring help to those 
nations and makes friends of 
them Give away of American 
lax-money to foreign countries, 
it has been demonstrated, gives 
only temporary relief and dws

FILLERS
Adolf Hitler it officially dead. 

A judge in Berchtetgaden. Ger
many, hat ruled that Hitler died 
of a tvlf-inllicted gunshot wound 
at 3 30 p.m. on April 30, 1945.■ • •

Thanktgiving became a legal 
holiday In a National Proclama
tion isiued by President Lincoln
on Oct. 3, 1863.• • •

A ttatue of Joseph Stalin la to 
be eased off the scene In East 
Berlin A hotel will be built on 
the site, according to an East 
German source.
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LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here la the 
fimt really thrilling news to come 
along in years. A new A conven- 
.« it way to get rid of ex tra  pounds 
easier than ever, no you can be as 
slim and trim  as you want. Thla 
new product called D lA iK O N  
curtM both hunger A appetite. No 
drugs, no diet, no exee^ae. Abwv 
lutely harmlees. When you take 
OIATTION, you eUh enjoy your 
meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don’t  hare  the 
urge for extra portions and auto- 
-natically your ae lg h t must come 
iown, because, as your own doc- 
‘or will t«Al you, when you eet leas, 
your weigh less. Excees weight en- 
langers your heart, kJdneya Bo 
no m atter w hat you have tried 
before, get DIATRON and prove to 
yourself what it can do. DIATRON 
IS sold on thla OUARANTEF3: You 
-nust lose weight with the first 
package you use or the packagre 
'Oats you nothing. Ju s t return 
Jbe bottle to your druggist and get 
your money bark DIATTION cost« 
U.OO and is sold with this strict 
noncy bark guarantee by: 
rilwiii Drug Stnea  Brewafleid 

IfaU O rd sn  m ie «

Results of systematic agricul-1 
tural research in Texas during I 
the past 68 years are summar
ized in a pamphlet issued by 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station entitled "Agricul
tural Research In Texas Since 
1888”.

Representatives of the then 
existing T e x a s  agricultural 
organizations helped select 
the first seven experimental 
projects undertaken shortly 
after the Station was created 
In 1888.
From t h e s e  original seven 

studies, investigations under
way have expanded by 19.56 
into about 375 formal research 
projects and a number of short- 
time exploratory tests, all 
grouped into 25 research pro 
grams.

Research results are sum
marized in three main sections 
The first shows accomplish
ments under the seven oi;iginaI 
projets; the second covets the 
period from 1888 to 1924; and 
the third and longest section 
gives the main contributions to 
agricultural knowledge by the 
Station during the I950’s.

Scientific research, t h e  
pamphlet points out, "has led 
again and again to larger 
yields of higher quality crops 
from the same acreages, to 
more efficient meat animals, 
to the control of insects and 
of plant and animal diseases 
and parasites, and to great

not make friends of them.
The 85th Congress, when it 

assembles in January of next 
world than to look facts in the 
face—then, as gracefully as 
possible, cut off Federal Gov 
ernment economic aid to fore
ign nations and set up a policy 
of encouraging further expan 
sion of private investment capi 
tal overseas.

reductions In labor and time 
costs of farm and ranch 
operation and of the manu
facturing a n d  dlstriubuting 
processes which use agricul
tural products.”
Major fields in which re

search is planned during the 
near future are enumerated in 
the concluding section.

Honor roll for the first six 
week of 1956-57 term at Well
man High School carried the 
following names:

Freshmen — Peggy Burnett. 
Mary Adair, K a r e n  Hamm 
Velda Hill. Mary Hoenberger. 
Kay Ross. Virginia Thorntor. 
and Barbara Watkins.

Sophomore — Winston Live 
■sny, Barbara Bishop. D i x i e  
Bowlin, James Duncan, Larry

Cabe, Buddie Hawkins, Tomaiy 
Loe and Pat Runnels.

Juniors—Bill Adams. Martha 
Goza, Danny Loe, Carroll Park
er and Cynthia Smith.

Seniors — Jerry Carmichael, 
Jeneile Huise, Freda Oliver and 
."iabra Welcher.

The roll was released t h i s  
week by J. T. Bryant, super
intendent of Wellman Independ-, 
ent ikrhool District.

I

handy. . .
I’ll keep one myself!”

[OBNIIIAL]

T ills  year give an F .\  I'F-NSION T F .l.F .m O N E  
for ('.liristmas. You'll lie tliuiiLcd all year louiul for 
its convciiiciuc^ |»rivacy, |)rotccliou. (lift-wra|nicd.
Availalilc in your tlioicc of 8 lovely cohirs.
For details, call uur Husiiu-s.s ( )f1icc now !

G E N E R A L  V E L L F H O N E  C O M P A t 4 Y  
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

AAU m>L% <«/ Ch* AtmsUja

RILËV' MY BOY I 
HOW DO YOU GET SO MUCH 

GO FOR YOUR DOUGH 
IN VOUR CAR ?

V-fl.

” *•*'**

THAT c l e a n -b u r n in g  
NO-NQX, FRIEND. VDU KNOW 
GOLF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND GIVES YOU MORE GO

iLl  b u y  THAT THE 
c l e a n e r  y o u r  e n g in e ,.
THE MORE POWER FOR 

YOUR DOUGH

I >• . ^  Maw J»» —. r v » ? - ’

i ' . V '« \V m y  ito.—/'*
Xf. F,>,«

V-

• *
■L.

S P C

»«I

r j/

ÜJ
4

G e t  c l e a n - b u r n i n g

Êef%déM 
ém TH* Lif* o# mi#T« 

Io*«/ êisHmgê 
9m imm mftd ekmanaj,

T . A . HICKS

GULF NO-NOK
t h e '^ h i g h - v a l u e "  g a s o l i n e

Gulf Distributorn e r a
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JOHN DEERE BELTS
A r«  Sp«e<l-Rcit«d# Lood«Rat«<|,

fimid-Provd to Fit Bottor . . . Lott l,ongor
Don't rtok Unt-miaut« d«Uy« with you|r l o ^  Doar«' 

Equipmmt; ks«p your work on tchadub ^  «Mking 
bah raplacainant* with only  «aauiaa Joh^IViiaM Balta.

Thay'ta m«da rig h t, . .  Ht right, 
Thay'ra load-rated bait«, built 
with a ganaroui «aiaty margin to 
handle orerload* without (lipping, 
(tratching or breaking. They're 
«paad-rated to operate «moothly 
and aiiiciantly at top «peed.

Only thè best matariaU are 
u«ad in John Deera Balta; thU ia 
your asauranc« o( depandabla O p 
eration . . . long lila. Check your 
equipmer* now; rcplace wom or 
damagec 'ta with only gen urna 
lohn Dacia Belt«. Availabla only 
at our parta co unter.

KERSH IM P LEM EN T
’hÄMAVES lOAO MAL 4 « »

Genuine lofin Deere Pals htiilif\ intuì I ûi/WMiTI/

■4T,

jIM t

: \ - V - S î r ■' ■ ..................................
> -1-

R«c4Qt rAiQii In jMnif-wnMif 
of tbe m to  liavi bMD 
elMt .to MrnUnaté «nd ft|urt 
«roncth dry (iiinM-Vinton 

TJofla j i y i  E,. M. 
«n^niikmj>p •  * t u r  « 

«poélftNf^ can itili
Iti ip a d o  m  late plantings 
ffiaai kwi grazlni. Howefrer, be 
ad^f«. A DtUa prating Ii raui^ 
i ^  lbaii nQM;  ̂ - ^
MVMfemeill practical fol- 

tDH^ vUl $^atamUpe to a  large 
degree the amount ot grazing 
whicb winter p M ^ e e  will pror 
vide, pointi out Ti-ew. Small 
g r  a i n I and annual cloven 
ihould not be grazed until the 
planlù have developed root lys- 
tems eufficient to Keep them

ptiUed up by grax-

M AIttBA ORÉI Attd 
haHmr fiMMM bo t  brnhei 
Idgb M w f  balaf grazed.'no  
proitate IxpM leeli a i  Must- 
aagi onta tluNdd be f r o m  
4-« lacbai Mgb before they 
are grazed.
First y e a r  plantings of 

bromo, orebard, fesuce «* per- 
enniel rye unlMS irrigated or 
oa very fertile soil ebould not 
be grazed. The first season’s 
growth of these perennials may 
be taken as bay in order to 
give the plants an opportunity

to becooM aoWbUsAed.
When w i n t e r  paatHMM are 

ready tor g juiiig , Tnew-iays to 
graze the y laati down fast and 
evenly tiiin piove, the stock to 
another paeture . . . rotate the 
grazing for, maximum forage 
IHtxtu^on. ^ock on winter 
pastures should continue to get 
dry hay. The dry feed will help 
control bloat.

FertUislag is a vary import
ant p a r t  at manageoieat. 
After grazing d o w n  the 
plaata, Trew recomoieada a 
top dreselag of M to M 
pounds of sitrogea aa acre 
if moistiire eondltioas are 
good. This practice asualiy 
p a y s  Ug dividends la in
creased growth and Trew re 
ports tiiid so B se  stockmen 
topdrees their pastures twice.

M>HHyTQ6ain0r 
ToLoseWeiditk 
Slid To Be luiown

AMERICANS ALL
Nn TV« wiMt o r  IM2, NSW OK v.e*N e W M  A M re M M L M *  CITV or 
'•TCAAtf««»' WITH PirrWSBMT HaOff» AMP «TuecN. javc w if w coULBaav
uMCMcavNPcacaPCAKTi« la m m ja m  o p  manv o p  Tvte namBOiai v a r
HO A I«  m «V  P0U6V4T POS TMO OMMT OP THCPO POOPIO TO M  PO t%  
IMPOPOMPONT AMO AMmmiCAH — LIMITINO RA^OOv COOOO* AMP 
LANPLIAPOA UNOO« TWO AVOTvaO 10NPU0 OP PWAMCMMCy. ^

S4iop In Browniield—Where A  Dóltar is 100 Cents

SEE IT TODAY !

DYNAMITE
FROM DETROIT

WNJ Induewca the shape of cars for years to cornel
Here it is _  Mercury for 1957_and it’s a bombehell 
that will rock the industry. The first dream car you 
can own, not just look at. Dream-car new in styling, 
ride, power, and featurea. Dramatically different from

Jet-Flo Bumpers to V-angle tail-lights. And big
ger in every important dimension—length, width, 
and wheelbase—headroom, leg room, and shoulder 
room. I t’s dynamite—a totally new car that 'brings 
the dream world of tomorrow to radiant reality today.

Federal-State research over 
the years has shown that the 
ability of some animals to put 
on or maintain body weight or 
less feed than is req u ii^  by 
other animals of their breed 
is an inheritable quality.

These findings, say L. A. 
Maddox, Jr., extension animal 
husbandman, point to possibili
ties for inczcatiqg p^roTlt In 
livestock production by braed- 
ing animals that use feed more 
efffcieotly than present day 
commerical types.

la beet cattle, lor laetance, 
research by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agrtcutture at Belts- 
VlUe, Maryland, a a d Miles 
City, Moataoa, has establish
ed the fact that rate of gala 
la a highly inheiitahie trait 
la 11 a e s selected ecpeeially 
for ability to produce meat 
efficiently, steera put on 2 ^  
pounds a  day oa the same 
feed that givae a gala of only 
2 pounds la stoadard com- 
merical ctraias.
And these animals reach 

market finish with standard 
weight end carcass quality. 
Some unueuel animals in test 
lots gain as much as 3 pounds 
a day, and research workers 
are sure that they can get 
these gains in the type and 
kind of beef cattle that breed
ers and markets prefer.

“ T H E
SH EER

LO O K ”

DESIGNED FOR 
M-LADY'S 

CONYEMBICE 
IS

AM ERICA’S
r

H A I j O I E ^

n «  MaaWair ffeaaAaa S«d«i—PTpSaUa wM ««« 290-Ap Tmnpik» CrWaar V-l appin«

THE B IG  M  FO R  *S7
w/yA DREAM-CAR D ESIGN

Everything that counts in a  car has been dianged drainaticaJly! Mercury
- I

for'57 presents: Dreain-Car Design • Biggest size increase in the industry 
•Exclusive Floating Ride -New Keyboard Automatic Transmission Control 
•New 255 and 290 hp V8 engines Exclusive Bawer-Booster Fan • Dneam-Car 
features eveiywtiere yuu look. Stop in_see how Tiie Big M outdatcs Uiein all.

I C a t « « — •  M W  S f f S  a  fcpOlPy mmd ktm try h r  Mar a trr’ t

SEE THE BIG, BIG, BIO  M AT YOUR M E R C U R Y  DEAUBR'S
Don't m l«  the bi« tMevtokm hit, "TUB ÌED S U I g ^ A N  SHOW,” Sundity evening, 9:00 to 10:00. ■ S tation  KDUB, Chanael 19-

P R O W N FIELD  M O T O R  G O
720 Wast BrocMhifCiv

Humble Oil & 

Refining Company 

is pleased 

to introduce 

J. M. MASSEY,
i . . .

J. M. MASStY

evv Local Manager for Humble 
Sales in the Brownfield area
Working with Mr. Massey 

are Leon Go'dston 
and Aubrey Lester

LEON eOLDSTON AUBREY LESTER

Mr. Massey and his staff are well qualified to serve 
your requirements for petroleum products. I'hey offer you 
extra quality Humble products and prompt, thorough service. 
We hope you will call on them soon at the Brownfield Bulk" 
StaUoii, 1318 Lubbock Road. Phone 3140.

H V H R L R HUM M  OH a  RIHNIMe' CO.

“4Ä ̂
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1957 state I 
for upland c 
allotment to 
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The total a 
for distribuì 
were set by 
583,402 acre 
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The U. S. Depaitment of Ag
riculture hae aonounc«^ the 
1957 etata acreage allotaiente 
for upland ’cottoo; Uie hatioaal 
allotment fbr extra long etaple 
cotton. Dec. 11 is the date for 
a referendum on marketing 
quotas for the 1057 cotton crop.

The total allotments available 
for distribution in the states 
were set by the USDA at 17,- 
583,405̂  acres. The' total allot
ment for Texas was set at 
7,547,503. acres which includes

--
10,974 acres as Texas' sham of 
the national reserve. «'

The AgriculUiral Aataf i m  
pravldaa that a nalhmwl a«M%, 
M« reserve of 100.199 aim s 
be apportioned anu
on the basis of th e ______ _
needs of each Sfat. tw  adiM̂  
tional acreage to **»r*f«-*« 
minimum . farm ■HfUni n 
under the act.
The marketing quota fPr the 

1057 crop upland cotton W40 
announced.on August 31 as II,-

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ON

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS^ RATES
B A I L I  t  S U N D A Y

7 Day. a W a.k far 
■ Oaa Vaar by Mail

N I O U U I  R A T E  1 1 1 .0 1

D A I L Y  ( W I T N 0 U 7  S U N D A Y )
S Day* a Waati for 
On# Vaar by Mail

■ C O U U R  R A T E  S I S . I O

l â R B A l N  W A  A C  BARGAIN 4 A  A A  
l t f « 9 9  DAYS R A T E  . .  I Z o D UO ATS R A T E

YO U  S A V E  4.05
k

DAYS R A T E  . .
YOU S A V E 2.40

Fill Out A 
ASoil  ̂Today 
'• or 

Si a Yojr 
HomHown
Aij.'r».

I
ste ste se e e e e a s.

r
l A O O R E S S

i O l T T . . . , ......................... ... S T A T E ................0
ie a a ssfsa a sa ssse a e sa sssa se a — e sse

MORE N i W S I  m o r ì  PICTURiSI MORÌ  COMiCSI 
PARADE MAOAZINg SUNDAYS!

Fort Wortìt Stsr^Teiægram
l a a o i t i  c ia c ü t^ iiu n  IN yk**5 -ov i»  17« 5C.o o a a r a n e  wjhomx» . f  • ,.y- *.>’j ' " » ^ . • 'a » . a . . ►

O. CàSJ$i tit.. P f f d r n t .  • ,

014.|493 bales of 500 pounds 
grofs weight. The marketing 
quo^ for extra long staple cotr 
ton. just announce, is 76,566 
bales, and the nationjd acreage 
aliotmeni wae aet at 00.357 
alcres for tha 1887 orop.;>

>.̂ At least two-thlrM of'oot- 
ton producers voU ^ in tha 
Dee. 1| referendum asuat 
favor tha nuu-ketlng quotas 
if they are to be effective on 
tho 1057 crqpe. Whether quot
as are ai^rovad or disapprov
ed. 1957 eotton acreage allo^ 
mants will remain in effect 

' as a condition of eligibility for 
price support.
T h e  USDA announcement 

said that the state acreage 
allotments would be apportion
ed among counties and the 
county aikimenU among-farms 
according to provisions of the 
law and regulations issued by 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
Individual farm acreage allot
ments will be mailed to operat
ors of cotton farms prior to the 
referendum.

Fall Leaves Can Be 
Boost To Gardens

If properly handled, the leav
es which are now falling and 
cluttering yards and gardens 
can give a boost to next'year's 
flower or vegetable garden, 
says M. K. Thornton, extension 
agricultural chemist.

It may be easier to bum them 
but the extra time required to 
put them in a compost pile will 
return big dividends, explains 
the specialist. Use the compost 
next year to increase the organ
ic matter in the soil or for 
mulching flowers, shrubs or 
vegetables, he says.

Organic matter Increase 
the toil's ability to hold water 
and plant nutrients and mak
es the soil easier to work. 
Mulches are valuable for 
controlling soil temperature 
and conserving moisture. 
Making a compost pile is an 

easy operation. Strap lumber 
or a few feet of net wire and 
four posts will take care of 
of the enclosure, say Thorn
ton. Then start with a six inch 
layer of leaves . . . and for the 
four foot square enclosure . . . 
dissolve a cup of commerical

A Deer, Duck, Turkey, Dove or Quail Isn't Worth A Humao Life
There isn’t a deer, duck, 

tavkiay, dove or quail in Taxaa 
worth tha price of a permanent 
injury or death to a hunter.

fertilizer, either 8-6-8 of 5-10-5, 
in water and sprinkle the solu
tion over the layer of leaves.

Keep adding these alternate 
layer somewhat saucer ^aped 
desired height.- Leave the top 
layer somewhat suacer shaped 
as an aid for holding water on 
the leaves. Cover the pile with 
a shallow layer of soil.

Decompo.sition of the leaves 
will be speeded up if the mater 
iai is turned and water added 
at regular intervals. In area 
where the soils are acid. Thorn
ton suggests adding a cup of 
lime to the fertililzer.

H. Cooper, extension 
conservation special-

savs E 
wildlife 
ist.

He adds. "There is little ex
cuse for hunting accidents if a 
few simple rules or safety are 
observed.”

First, he says, know your 
gun—its capability and proper 
operating procedure. Keep the 
weapon unloaded until the act
ual hunt gets underway in the 
field, if hunting with others, 
know where the other hunters 
will be and when, and keep 
guns away from children.

Never c r o s s  a fence or 
climb a tree with a loaded 
gun. Doing so can cost a 
limb, loss of an eye or even 
a life. And remember, says 
the specialist, alcohol and

gun powder do not mix. The 
same applies to aJcbolol and 
gasoline.
Once the hunt is underway, 

be sure of the target. Never 
pull a trigger until all doubt 
about the target is removed 
Livestock and fellow hunters 
are always out of season.

The wise hunter is familiar 
with hunting regulations and 
obeys them Me also respects 
th right; and properties of the 
landowner and doesn’t enter 
upon the property of another 
without permission.

Finally, says Ccx)(>er, see that 
fellow hunters respect and obey 
the same rules which you fol
low. Cooperation with and con 
sidération for the other fellow 
will make the annual trek to

Afownfiald Newt-Hereld, Thursday, Nov. IS , 1956 P A G E F^VE

County Extension 
Agents To Chaperon 
Congress Delegates

Mrs. Mildred M a r t i n ,  De- 
Witt county home demonstru- 
tion agent and W. H. Lehm 
berg. Jones county agricultural 
agent, have been named as 
chaperons for the Tcxu.s 4 H 
delegation to National 4-H Club 
Congress to be held in Chicago 
in late November. Roth direct 
outstanding county 4-H pro 
grams

F.ach year two county ex-
the woods of a pleasure and Im
prove the chnnce.s for taking 
the game;sought.

tension workers are selected 
on the basis of the aim ber 
of past su te  4-H winners and 
how these winner« helped to 
promote 4-H w o r fc In tbahr . 
counties. To be q ^ b lc , the 
agent must also hAve a dele
gate making the Club Con
gress trip.
The 1856 trip winner from 

DeWitt c o u n t y  is LeonettO 
Bolech and from Jones county 
A. H. Roberts. This year an
other DeWilt county 4-H work
ers. Mrs. A. W. Schaffner, adult 
leader of the Buchel Club, was 
named one of four state win
ners in the Alumni Recognition 
Awards Program.

Her club was one of 15 in 
Texas to receive a ca.sh award 
in the Recreation and Rural 

Sec COUNTY Page 8
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Begins Friday, Nov. 9th, and ends Saturday, Nov.
24th. Wo wUI k>o closed all day Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 
but the sole will continue Frtd^ and Saturday. Here's 
your chance to buy excellent Christinas gifts at low, low 
prices.
Children's wagons, tricycles ond other 
toys ore oil 20*o off the regular price 
during thn sole.

1-Qt. THERMOS BOTTLES
Regular Price   $2.25
Sole P rice ..................... $1.50

BORG BATH ROOM SCALES
'A sensottonol vdue ot 20*’-# off tbe 

regulor price.

KITCHEN SCALES
A velue et the
regular price of $2.70
During sole, only $1.50

2-BARBER SETS
Including Clipperv Scissors, etc. 
Regular Prices .... .— , $11.20
Solo Price $ 8.93
A wide selection of oll-weotHer

MAILBOXES
Going At

25*0 off the regular price

ke  Creom Dippers
Regular Price $1.95
Sole Price............$1.45
AH Houseware and Hardware Items not mentioned in this od will sell 
for 2$*e off the regulor price during the sole. Here's o cheace to 
make some wonderful Chrhtiuas buys.

ALL ALUt/.iHUM WASTE RASKETS 
Designed for any room in the bouse. 
During the sole— 30* e oH regulor price

AU Plastic 
WASTE BASKETS

4-QUART
PRESTO COOKER

Reg. Price $25.55 $10.^5 
Sale P rice ............  » v

OBLUXI PRYRYTl
DEEP FRYER

Reg. Price $18.00 $1C.75  
Sale P rice ..............

SETS OF 0
COLORAMA TUMBLERS

Reg. Price $6.50 Set SQ.75 
Sale Prke, se t..........  ^

COLORAMA TUMBUR 
AND PITCH U  S n  

Service of A
Reg. Price $7.60 set $4-25 
Tale Price, se t.

SIGN
COUPONI
DEPOSIT

AT
STORE!

-=*r* A —
You moy win this bt-autiliii 
Deep Fryer valued ot 
$18.00, absolutely FREE 
during the Big Discount 
Sole.

Drawing Sat., Nov. 24—5 p.m.
No Purchase Necessary— You Do Not Hove 

To I«  Present To Win

^4eme
I Street Address |
I C ity  Stata |

^^o n e  ..

keguljr Price $5 25
Sale Price .............. . $3.35

ICE CREAM SPADES
Angularly stil for $.95
During Sale, only $.65

Stainless Steel Tcbiowarc
Setting for Sii

Reg. Pilco $14.95 
"sale Prie:#

$J.95

I' i-ljtsMrt Revsrfe Wore

SAUCE PAN
$225Reg. Price S3.40 

iolo Price

Sunbi^om Mixets, Juniors
White and Colors

Reg. Price $18.50 $1C.95  
Tale Price

10-Inch

SUNBEAM FRY PAN
Reg. Price $21.75 $1ß.75  
Sale Price

BAR-B-pUE
GRILLS

331/3% smReg. Price

PYREX DISHES
In settings for six ore goksg 

for only hoM price.

Set of D'shes
For Six

Regular Price $10.35
Sole Price $7.95

COPPERTONE MOLDS
SET OF S

Reg. Price $9.00 
Sale Price ...............

Here's o very speciol value for the biddies. An eireltcnt Christmes 
gift —  A lochotboll ond Gooi Set for only $3.50 during the sole.

11-Inch

SUNOtAM FRY PAN
Reg. Price $26.60 $1Q.95
Sole Price ■ v

Clothes Hampers
A buy of o Mfotime for 25*» 
off tbe regular price during sole.

During the sole you will find un- 
hcord of values thet will moke 
excoOent Christmos Gifts. Shop 
daring tbo sole for your Gift list.

Sunbcom

DEEP FRYER
Reg. Price $23.15 $10.95  
Tole Price rO

SAVE!
8-Cup

UNIVERSAL

Bectric 
Percolators 

S 1 0 9 SRog. $21.95 
SALE
P t I C I .........

All Wallpaper 1/., Price----- 10®/© Off On Ail Point During Sale
Some Paint, S0®/o Off—All Tools loV© Off, Some Are 40®/© Off

€ceï€'^
B i R E R  C O M ^ I i

Br©wnfield, Tex©« Ph©ne 4424

SAVE!
Su.ibeom

MIXMASTK
e Wh!t7 or Color«

Teg. $42.03
SALE
PRICE 3̂2:’*

«dr » er

w ;
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6th Annual
FOOTBALL CONTEST

C O n O N  B O H L TICKETS FOR SEASON WI NNE RS. . .  S21.00 
IN P R IZES  EV ER Y W E E K . . .  T IG K H S  TO TECH C U E . . .  A L L  F R E E

FREE * Complimenfs of Brownfield News Herald
* 2 Tickets to Texas Tech-U. of Houston Game, Nov. 24

For Person Making Highest Total Score for tho Weeks of Nov. 10 and 17
* Watch This Space
* Each Week

WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

•  Help you get the kind of protection 
you need . . .

*  Help you keep your insurance policy . . .
*  Assist you in time of trouble . . .
*  Assist you when you have a claim . . .

JONES-COPELAND
AGENCY

40t W. BreodwayPhon« 4147
WeeUy Prise:

Ur ploce . . .  $2.00 cosh 
2nd ploce.. .  $1.00 cesali

BENDIX
Duomatic

WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION

•  Washes Cleaner •  Dries Faster
•  Safer for A LL  Fabrics!

WeeUy Prise:
To Peno* Moking Lowest Score 

$2.00 in MercliansSse

J. B. K IM T  HARDWARE
10$ S. 4Hi DM 22B4

FOR THE

MOST
FOR YOUR MONEY 

On Used Cars

S H O P
JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET

Weekly Prîtes;
1st Place: $2.00 cosh or wash and grease job 
2nd Place: $1.00 cash or wash job

FOR THE

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

ATTEND ONE OF THE
JONES THEATRES

—  Rialto —  Regal —  Rustic

Weekly Prize:
4 Adnit Posses to person making the low

est score each week.
(Must be Redeemed the Following W eek.

Take a Short Cut to Bemty 
With

VIELENA RUBENSTEIN 
COSM ETICS

"Soiled Garments Should Not Becoming To 
You . . . They Should Be Coming To Us." 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
On Request at No Extra Charge

WeeUy Prize:
1st Ploce: $2.00 in merchandise 

2nd Ploce: $1.00 in merchandise.

R A Y ' S  CLEANERS
619 West Moin Did 2565

PR I MM DRUG
“Where hUost People Trade"

Weekly Prizes:
1st Ploce: $2.00 cesh.

2nd Ploce: $1.00 cash
MUST Be Redeemed the FoHowing Week

USE OUR 
EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

FOR THE
•BEST TASTY TREATS* 

Stop At
•  NO CARRYING CHARGE 
e NO INTEREST

Weekly Prizes:
1st Ploce: $2.00 cosh 

2nd Ploce: $1.00 cosh.

BOSTON'S

SUPK DOG DRIVE-IN
Before and After the Gome

Weekly Prizes:
1st Ploce: $2.00 cosh

P#f kll Bl 910 Lebbock Rood

ITS EASY . . .  ENTK EVERY WffK . . .
RULES O F CONTEST:

1. .Anyone ran  m trr , but only one entry per prnuta.
2. t i r r k ly  p r lir *  n il!  be z lv m  U mmf Bamlng tb r mont n in n rr« . Cub'« scare and  

Terb 's «rore «111 be nard t« drtem aiae « In n er la  r v m l of tie.
5. Turn  m tfie«  tata any Finn Uatrd a« th is p*ce.
6. llrrbdtiD at tbe Jnrfi-f-« «111 he final.
• . X a  alte prraun ma.v win the <uunr « r r k ly  prize naffi-e than «n«e.
7. Grand winner for ImiwI t ick rta  w ill be thoae p iik iii^  moat w innrra 8 out of Id

W t-eka.
S. v ln n ir a  niuat ha\e ideM ifirntlon of h a \ lB ( won the pri/e fruiti Newa

Birr-.! Id ••II n v  IßT a a l Mr from paper.

ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ANYONE
CAN
WIN

AN N U AL FO O TB A LL CONTEST
H .ire  Fun? E n te r  ou r b.jr football conte.iit every week un til P e re rr.b rr  1: you m ay 
wiB one of the b:|r ra.<h p nzes' N o th J iz  to buy . . .  no obliiration of *n\ k in d ' JiiKt 
c irrle  your choice for win.-ier on the official en try  blank below arjd depor.t a t lin u a  
liate 'l on Ih.a pa^e (l>a awt b r ia f  entry blank to .V E W S - lir .K .A IJ I  o ffice).

Deposit Entry Blanks With

Contest Entry Blank
Brownfield — Vi.—
MofMdtons — Vs—
Arizofio — Vs—
Arkamos — Ys.—
Boyfor — Vs—
Duke — Vs.—
Gol Teck — Vs—
JwMm Teck — Vs—
i«WO — Vs.—
Koasoi State — Vs—
MicMysi — Vs—
OMahema — Vs—
Rke — Vs—
To m  a . A M. — Vs—
Teaoi Western — Vs—
UCLA — Vs—
Weet Tenoa StePe __ Vt.—

Firms Listod Abov«
For Week Of 

NOVEMBER 24

TniM

r i M d V». Kerndt.. Tex. Tech

Kermit 
Andrews 
Colorado 
Lo. State 
SMU
N. Corolino ^
Florida
Houston
Notre Dome
Mich. State
Ohio State
Nebroako
TCU
Texas
Trinity
So. CoL
Midwestern
Wichita
IndMno
Penn. State

• New Mex. ARM 
Yale

vs. Hoes tee ....

.P h e n e .

FOR SEASON WINNER
Bast 8 -Out Of 10

1st PUCE WINNR
•  2 TkheH Te Coftou Bowl
•  Rooms At Bohet Hotel t Mineral 

WeRs
•  2 Tanks Of Gazoline
a $10.00 Codi Per Expenie«

WMNa
•  2 Tkketo Te CeNaa lowl
•  Rom m  At Ooher Hotel, 

Mhierä WeOi

BROWNFIELD NEWS

ruma
HAL ROCHE Sports Editor

MRS. GUY NOWUN

Joe CoHum Winner in Football Contest
Joe Collum of 1203 E a s t  

Lons barely edged Mrs. Guy 
Nowlin of Meadow in l a s t  
week’s NEWS football cont
est, after a check showed his 
predicted s c o r e  to be one 
point closer to the actual 
score than that of Mrs. Now
lin.

Collum had picked the Cubs 
to win by a 28-13 score, while 
Mrs. Nowlin had predicted a 
27-13 score.

Low for the week went to 
Leo Hall of 517 Magnolia.

R. J. Clements still leads in 
the total predictions for the 
year with 133 points to his 
credit. Close behind with 132 
points is Ed. J. Mayfield. In 
the 131 point column is Teena 
G i 1 I h a m and Don O’Neal. 
Johnny Rodgers. Rose May- 
field. J. E. Gillham, J 1 m 
Dudley and Bill Cope have 
130 points for the season. Ted 
H a r d y  has garnered 129 
points in the race for the e.x- 
pense-paid trip to the Cotton

Bowl game in Dallas on New 
Year’s Day.

Blacks Win In 
Girls Grid Tilt

Andrews Game 
Caravan Is Set

The Brownfield Quarterback 
club Monday night announced 
plans to organize an automobile 
caravan to go to Andrews Fri 
day night for the Brownfield 
Andrews football game. Thi 
caravan will be the first since 
Police Chief ’’Lefty’’ Lassiter 
led some 70 or more curs to 
Seminole.

The distance to Andrews is 
approximately 70 miles and the 
general concensus of QBC is 
that the trip could be made 
quicker by using a polfce es
cort. In addition to the time 
factor is the fact that it is much 
safer to travel with an official 
escort leading the way.

Streamers for Cars 
Club President L. J. Rich

ardson s a i d  the caravan 
would form on tbe south side 
of the high school at 5:45 
p.m., and be ready to pull 
out promptly at • p.m. The 
club will furnish streamers 
for all cars in the caravan, 
according to Richardson. He 
urged that parents and resi
dents planning to make the 
trip Join the caravan.
Richardson concluded h i s 

talk to members by asking for 
as many as possible to make 
the trip.

Coach F a r r is Nowell gave 
club members a scouting report 
of the Andrews team after 
Coach Doug Cox explained that 
all team members were in good 
condition for Friday night's en
counter.

The meeting was adjourned 
after a film of the Monahans- 
Brownfield game was shown.
Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

The Wellman High School 
girls drew a large crowd to 
their first Powder Puff foot
ball game played last Thurs
day at Wellman for the bene
fit of the Student Council.

The two teams. Black and 
Gold, ran through the pace 
with handkerchiefs tucked in
to the back of their jeans. 
When a handkerchief was 
pulled from its mooring the 
girl was considered tackled. 
All in all, the school officials 
as well as the g i r l s  were 
pleased with the afternoon 
event and a school spokes
man said the game probably 
will become an annual affair.

The Blacks won the game 
by a score of 6-4, with Diana 
Graham and Bertha S m i t h  
accounting for the Black’s 
points. Sabra Weicber scored 
the only touchdown for the 
Gold puffs.

The game was played to 
raise funds for the Wellman 
High School Student Council.

QBC Members Wni 
Attend Pep RaHy

Quarterback Club President 
L. J. Richardson announced at 
Monday night’s meeting that all 
members were invited to meet 
on the north side of the high 
school gymnasium at 8;30 a.m., 
Friday to attend the pep rally 
in a group.

Club members have beta a6; j 
tending sessions in large num
bers but Richardson urged a 
100 per cent attendance at the 
Friday session because of the 
importance of the Andrews 
game.

Richardson said. "Let’s turn
out and demonstrate to the 
teams that we are behind them 
and feel certain they can win 
against Andrews.”

Warren G. Harding is the 
only man who went direct from 
the Senate to the Presidency.

— T ¥
SERVKE 

Young & Collum 
T.V.

PboM 20B0 
And Hoow AppRozco

DEPOSIT ENTRY BLANK WITH FIRMS LISTED 
ON FOOTBALL CONTEST AD:

For Wook Of 
NOVEMBER 17Contest Entry Blank

Brownfield — Vs.—
Monotions — Vs.—
Texas Tech — Vs—
Arizona — Vs—
Arkansas — Vs—
Army — Vs—
Baylor — Vs—
CoRfernio — Vs—
Dnko — Vs—
Go. Teck — Vs—
Hardin Simmons'̂ — Vs—
Hoosfon — Vs—
Iowa — Vs—
Kansas — Vs—
Mich. State — Vs—
MkMgcm — Vs—
Notre Dome — Vs—
OMo. ARM — Vs—
OUeheme — Vs.—
Rke — Vs—
TCU — Vs—
Tenoi WeMorn — Vs—

Azdrows
Pecos
Tuba
Arix. State 
SMU 
Pimborg 
Nebraska 
Wodk State 
Woke Forest

C . of Pacific 
ViBawva 
OMo State 
UCLA

Nertb C erelhio

AAM

rfleM.....-.vm. Aodrews T. Teck ____
Name
AddroM.. Phone..
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ICHRISTMAS HOUOAYS USTH)

Seven Area Students Enrolled at H SU
Seven T e r r y  County stu

dents are among more than
I, 575 enrolled for the 1956-57 
term at Hi|rdin-Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene.

The fall semester started 
Sept. 21 and will end Feb.
2, 1957. Students will get two 
holidays. The include Thanks
giving from Nov. 21 through 
Nov. 25 and Christmas from 
Dec. 19 through Jan. 2.

Area students at H-SU are 
Betty Jean Bailey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bailey 
Sr., of 721 West Main; Ted
J. Hardy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Ted Hardy of 415 East Buck- 
^ey, Mrs. Marilynn S h a r p .

ta r S

Rustic Drive In

IS
I

THIS ISLAND
EARTH

— Starring—
JEFF MORROW and

FAITH DOMERGUE

Friday oad Sotordoy 
Noveoiber 14*17

THE M AN FROM 
BITTER RIDGE

_W IT H —
LEX BARKER 

ridARA CORDAY and 
STEPHEN McNALLY

S—day ead Moadoy
Hnaiwtar It-IV

The Man Who 
Knew Too Much

— Starring—
JAMES STEWART and

DORIS DAY

To e s., W e d . A  T l o n . 

Meveiober 20-21*22 
ROBERT MITCHUM

and ANNE JEFFREYS 
— In—

NEVADA
_ a n d —

WEST OF 
? ; i THE PECOS

■-* -*■ *—Starring—  
iiRT. MITCHUM and 

 ̂ ’ .̂ BARBARA HALE

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Miller of 1207 East Buck- 
ley; and
Virgil Ray, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray E. Hughlett of 
Route 1; Joe Lynn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sharp of 
1312 North A t k i n s ;  Larry 
Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lockett of Route 1, 
Meadow, and Norman Lynn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Lockett of Route 1, Meadow.

Keith, Ray and Bailey are 
freshmen. Hardy is a soph
omore. Mrs. Sharp is a jun
ior, and Joe Lynn and Nor
man Lynn are seniors.

Jess Smith Re-Elected 
Trustee for Waykmd

CORPUS CHRISTI (Special) 
—Jess Smith of 904 East Lake, 
Brownfield, was re-elected a 
trustee last Thursday of Way- 
land College in Plainview. He 
will serve a three-year term.

The action came on the final

i ^ r e A i
* DIAL MU

Thors., Fri. A Sot. 
Nov. 1S*14*17

I mi

Sooday ood Moadoy 
Novooibor 1B*1f

I ĵM̂VBON « ILRMMON
^uCSAN'riauNiiaAMy

l̂ LlllllÛ l ns • !

; CHARLES BICKFORD

TooMloy oad Wodoosdoy 
November 20*21

D A V IS

"Noither rain, nor snow, nor 
avalanche deter the postman or. 
his way." Someone, some
where, at sometime uttered 
words to that effect and true 
they are. too. Veritication? He 
stopped here the other day and 
left a parchment containing 
this:

Jesse McMillan of Brown-

day of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas’ annual meet
ing.

Wayiand is one of the 11 
institutions of higher learning 
owned and operated by the con
vention.

Tbartdoy 
November IS

Friday ood Sotorday 
Nevomber 14*17

H o w a r d  h a w k s ;,

n su tari
sî^33nn

ess4l
Nevembm 1S-1V

He was CONDEMNED !

beyond a >

d o u b t" ,
DANA ANDREWS JOAN FONTAINE

20-21

a WOST or A T0040VW*

savsaA -
PAMPAMNI

- ■ i . :

field, a Texas AliM graduate, 
was promoted from captain tc 
major.

Now, Jesse is public safef)' 
officer of the 413th Military 
Government Company of the 
U. S. Army Reserve, head
quartered in Lubbock.

I would presume that Jesse 
was an athlete in his school 
days since the envelope bore 
the address. Sports Desk, and 
when the boss isn’t looking, 
that’s where I sit.

Note to Major McMillan— 
Congratulations—And to t h c 
411 MU. Govt. Co.: T h a n k s  
for (he info and if you have 
other men in your company 
from "The Mott Congenial 
City in the World", let us 
know about them.

I read in the papers where 
Andrews hat wrapped up the 
District 2-AAA title but now- 
where could I find the gentle 
man’s name who penned the 
article. He probably forgot that 
a season it never over until 
all games have been played.

He probably f o r g o t  tlMt 
when two High School teams 
meet they play some mighty 
rugged football .despite the 
the so-called ratings posted 
by the so-called experts.

I’ll bet a small cup-a-joe that 
writer doesn’t have enough 
fingers and toes to count the 
number of times that has been 
proven to be a fact. And, in 
the final analysis, Andrews still 
has some football to play.

As a matter of fact, And
rews still has quite a lot of foot
ball to play. Glance at Friday 
night's playbill. It reads like 
this: appearing in Andrews to
night, for the first time this 
year-the Brownfield Cubs-head- 
ed by an all-star cast including. 
Mauling Mike Hamilton, Mighty 
Mike Browning, Elusive Ellis 
Cox, Jarring Jackie Meeks. 
Gunpower G e r a l d  Jenkins, 
Lethal Larry Meeks, Jolting 
Johnny Raybon, Bullet Bobby 
Moore, and Ricochet Robert 
Wright to mention a few.

This production is under the 
direction of Daring Doug Cox, 
who is assisted by Charging 
Charlie Keese and Dangerous 
Don Powers.

That's a show y o u  won’t 
want to miss. You'll treated 
to a top-fMfht production and 
1 would suggest that every
one join t h e  caravan and 
make the trip.

Í

Still speaking of Andrews, 
Coach Farris Nowell made an 
interesting observation at the 
QBC meeting Monday about the 
color of the Jerseys they wear. 
When you go to Andrews Fri
day night take a close look at 
the Jerseys and when you get 
back drop me a card and tell 
me what color you think they 
are. It won’t take much time 
or effort and if all who go do 
that. I'll bef another small cup- 
a-joe we get as many as three 
or four different observations.

The American Legion, so l | 
am told, is going to sponsor

The Brownfield Cubs, with a 
1-1 conference record, are cur
rently In the key spot to be- 
:ome undisputed champions of 
he district title. The not-to- 
ia$y task facing the Cubs is 
the defeat of Andrews Friday

the Golden Gloves boxing pro
tram this fall. CoodI Under 
the direction of Clyde Bond Jr., 
this program has done v  Sot 
(or some of our youth In past 
years. Clyde tells he has some 
tood plans for this year and 
.with thé help of an organisation 
luch as tha Leglan tha program 
ihould go far. This comer Is 
for it.

There is no reason why an 
outstanding program cannot be 
carried on here. However, loca
tion presents a small problem 
‘)ut one that can be overcome 
with some cooperation from all 
of us. A boxing program, under 
capable guidance, can do won 
Jers for our youth. Also, it will 
furnish some outstanding enter- 
uinment for our adults. Let's 
have It.

night and then the conquering 
of a strong Kermit team next 
week. Should this happen, the 
Cubs are In.

The Cox boys were haaded 
this opportunity when Kermll 
and Pecos played a 21*21 tie 
last week. Since Andrews Is
the -only team In the confer
ence (hat hat aelther lost or 
tied a game, the Cube must 
win In order to claim the 
champloaship. The Cubs last 
district title came In 1912.

Six Cubs score 
While Kermit and Pecos were 

playing a tie ball gams lust 
week, the Cubs were soundly 
trouncing Monahans, 38-12.

The Cubs, having things 
much their own way aguin.s* 
Monahans, jumped off to u 6 0 
lead at the end of the first 
period and were never heudrd 
at they continued to score in 
e v e r y  period, picking up 12 
points in the second, 7 in the 
third and 13 in the final ttunzu 
Monahans managed to score in 
the second and fourth periods, 
but failed both times to con

vert.
The Brownfield s c o r i n g  

punch was w e l l  mixed as 
Jackie Mesks, Mike Brown
ing, Larry Meeks, F.rnest Hy
man. Elis Cox and Robert 
Wright all scored touch
downs. Larry Mceht took a 
pass from Mike llamlUoo to 
score his touchdown and line
man Hyman fell on a blocked 
punt in the end lone lor bis 
score.
Two Cub touchdowns were 

culled buck bccuu.se of a rules 
infruction. In the final period 
Meeks Btep|>ed off 81 yards for 
a murker but hud the piny call
ed buck WriKhI muved into the 
end rone from the 29 but hir 
also wus nullified hy u |M<nalty

The Cubs picked up 521 yards 
by land and air while Monahans 
managed 459 yards. Ihe Cubs 
passed 9 limes, completing 6, 
while Monahuns hud only 3 
completions In 12 attempts 
I’enalty-wise, the Cubs w e r e  
culed 10 times for 60 yards 
while Monahans wus penulued 
70 yards fur 8 infractions.

IN THE PICTURES-ln tha 
left panel, M i k a  Browning 
gains part of tha yardaga 
which enabled a powerful Cub 
eleven to gnash t h e  Mona
hans Loboes, 38-12, In a con
ference tilt here Friday night 
Coming up strong in the right 
of t h e picture is Lineman 
Ernest Hynaan to give Brown
ing an assist H y m a n  was • 
choaan a "Star of the Week" 
Monday by t h e Avalancha- 
Joumal of Lubbock. He play
ed an exceptional game last - 
Friday, scoring one touch
down. In right panel: Mona-* 
bans ball carriar la pictured 
immediately before he was 
taken down by center Ken' 
Muldrow Browning is in tha 
left background of the picture 
und lewis Chambliss, in the 
right background. The Cube 
will be in Andrews Friday- 
night for a crucial conferenca 
game (Staff Photo)

Score by quarters; 
Brownneld • II 7 18-M
Monahans 9 8 9 ^ 1 |

^  I
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T-ika eurpriset? You've got one coming in Fonliac b r 
'X ' '571 It's completely new . . . from power to persono lily 
. .  so odvanond it's bañáis«] the ¡luíüstry a  whole iraeK set 
of styling and engineering ideas!

Hate's where you'll find all the big-Mme changes in looks,' 
ride, handling, performance. There's an exciting new 
esprosaVm of vigor, alertness and luxury in styhng. There's 
a  new ease and confidence at the wheel as you pilot Ihe 
greatest V-6 ever developed—a power plant that tops even 
last year's Strato-Streok which set 50 world records and 
beeled oil eights in miles per gallonl

Audio prove it all, every feature of this great newcomer has 
been w*iined and perfected in the worlas most exliausting ’ 
load 5esi*“̂ l^ tia o  s grwllng 105,(XX>lM^l4arathon Run !

Wa wonder they're calling rontiac the Surprise Packoge 
of fte YeaxI in and drive it. You'll know in a single
arile that it's America's No. 1 Road Cor!

O V E R  e D O Z E N  " P I R S T S "  I N C L U O I N O  . . .

• l a r  R H e H r  D o V v  0 « « l a n —a  Poatlae KMcJmttr» —
long er a n d  low at than mrer fc«/or» —'5 7 's  s io « ( di$- 
UnctiYU t l f h n g .
M * w  liM v rto »  e ty t t w e

— a  fr jth lo a  ’ ’i i r i t " / o r  
m atchad  w ith the e rte r io r .

• O W - I H e -  S R e w H I e r ”
'S7  — p a r la c t i f  color-

t$mm S t r a S e - n i r v a k  V * e  a n e * n e - - 2 7 0  L p  in  Sàpr
C h i» ! a n d  S a p e r C h ie f, 2 S J  h p  in the Chiella im  
w hen team ed w ith S tra to-f l ig h t  H y d ra  H a tie , aa  
e x ira -e o it  option.
C I » u e * n o n  t .« v * l * L l n e  m e »  — (As gea ta tion
o f the y e a r— a n ew  gagpettgioB  f r i t t a  h aged  oa a  
big , ro a d  h ug g in g  124- o r 122-ineh  w heelbage.
T H r a a  e e e w l a r * P r « e « e  • • r t * e  —
S ta r C h ie f  • S u p e r C h ie f  • C h ie fta in

i. I ■!- A m m rte a ’as N u m b m p ^ R o a d  C a r  a t  T h a a a  R o n l la e  D a a l a r a ’ — — — —

McBRlDE PONTIAC
n o im m L O .  t o u s  1013  l u m o c k  r o a d

...Ì-
__ Í
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Grass Judging Contests Making Experts
Grast judging contests, over 

the past few years, have in
creased in popularity and use 
fulness, says A. H. Walker, ex

I ÏI*

PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS
The catalytk 
cracking p lan t. . .  
one of the modern 
refinmg technique 
used to  produi« 
Shamrock .

tension range specialist.
Youth and adults now parti

cipate in such contests, but 
primarily most training efforts 
by county agents and teachers 
of vocational agriculture are 
directed toward youth. Soil 
Conservation Service personnel 
often give assistance in- train
ing grass judging teams while 
local soil conservation districts 
act as team sponsors.

Walker outlines the purpose 
of such contests as training 
youth to recognize plants and 
their characteristics,. O n e  
must know plants before it is 
possible to properly manage 
them, he says.
Knowing the plants which can 

contribute the best and cheap
est grazing for livestock for 
the different seasons of the 
year is a part of each* contest, 
adds Walker.

For example, in the recently 
held contest at the State Fair, 
the 108 team members judged 
40 specimens of grasses, leg
umes, forbs and woody plants. 
They had less than one min
ute to identify each specimen; 
to tell whether it was an an
nual or perennial; whether it 
grew in warm or cool seasons; 
was it a native or introduced 
plant and what was its grazing 
value.

As a result of these contests 
which are now held annually at 
all of the state’s major live
stock shows. Walker says boys 
and girls as well as adults know 
and appreciate range plants 
and how to manage them.

The net resulu, over the past 
8 or 9 years, have caused Walk
er to label the program as one 
of major importance in spread
ing known information on prop
er range management pract-
ices.
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Arts program; was one of three 
clubs to receive a state re
cognition certificate in health 
work and also was one of five 
clubs to receive a recognition 
certificate for outstanding farm 
and home safety work in their 
club and community.

In addition to the two coun
ty extension a g e n t s ,  other 
^mparons will Include State 
i-ll Leader Floyd Lvneh, and 
Assistant State Leaders Curt
is Trent and Miss Peggy 
Wllsford.
L y n c h  will go to Chicago 

ahead of the delegation to at
tend a meeting of People to 
People Partnership Committee 
It is one of 40 committee set 
up by President Eisenhower to 
study ways and m e a n s  for 
developing better understand
ing between the peoples of the 
world.

The committee on which 
Lynch helds membership will 
devote its t i m e  primarily to 
4-H developments and bow they 
might be used in connection 
with the overall program.

The Texas delegation will en- 
‘rain from Dallas on Nov. 2} for 
Chicago and will return Dec. 1
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GÓMEZ NEWS
By ERA ^EARS 

NEWS Correspondent
Mrs. A. R. Arp returned 

home Sunday after spending 
several weeks visiting with her 
daughter and family, the Rex 
Haynies, at Cisco. The Haynies 
have a new daughter, b o r n  
Oct. 2, weighing 8 lb., 2 oz., 
and named Patricia Lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newberrj' 
of El Paso visited several days 
last week in the home of his 
niece, Mrs. J. A. Fox, and 
Mr. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Newberry of Mineral Wells also 
visited in the Fox home and 
accompanied the Bill New- 
berrys home for a visit with 
them.

Mrs. W. S. Paschal left 
Sunday to visit several weeks 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Springer, 
at Arlington. The Springers 
spent the weekend visiting 
here in the Pascal home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter

visited last w6ek with h I > 
father in Louisiana and are 
visiting this week at Victoria 
in the home of their son, Ray 
Carter, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Berry- 

hill and daughters, Ruth and 
Kay, visited Sunday at Plains 
with her sister and family,'the 
Ray Wassons.

Mrs. Grady Dickson is re
cuperating at her home follow
ing major surgbry two weeks 
ago in Treadaway-Daniell Hos
pital.

Visiting here for several days 
'n the Dickson home are Mr. 
Dickson’s brother and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Dickson, 
Mrs. Sid Grant, and Miss Mat- 
tie Ellen Dickson, aU of De- 
Port. Weekend guests were 
Mrs. Bill Blodworth and Mrs. 
Dorothy Guest, both of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kem 
and children of Morton vist- 
ed Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter.

Dinner guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Me-

Craw Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. J. C., Waters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Thomason of 
Brownfield, and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Riley and Rickey of 
Ropes vlUe.
Dan Yowell, who has been a 

patient at Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital for the 10 days follow
ing a heart attack,’'iif report im
proved. He was able to return 
home during the weekend, but 
will be confied to his bed for 
two more weeks.

Miss Maxine Beadles, student 
nurse at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Beadles, and other re
latives.

A weekend Youth Revival 
was held at the Tokio Bap
tist Church over the weekend.

Don Ingle of Odesa, minist
erial student at Howard 
Payne College in Brown wood 
conducted the series of 
of evangelistic services. A1 
Tucker of El Paso, also a 
Howard Payne student, l e d

Ifor-

tha music. A good crowd at* 
tended. >>

, Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Foshee 
left last Thursday night to take 
their son, Don, who has 
home of leave, back to C 
nia to board his ship. Don was 
recalled to duty before his 
leaye was up.

Tommy Nipp, s o n of Rev. 
and Mrs. T. L. Nipp, was injur
ed in a car accident in Lub
bock last week. The accident 
occurred when occupants of an
other car failed to stop at a 
red light and hit Tommy’s car 
broadside, causing some $350 
damage to his car. Tommy’s 
right hand was broken and a 
leader was cut. He was treated 
at Methodist Hospital and re
leased.

Gomez-J o h n s o n Home 
Demonstration c l u b  met 
Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Tyler Martin, 
president.

Members answered roll call 
with “ Why I am Thankful”. 
The recreation period was 
conducted by Mrs. Anna Bell

tael
iKrogiW on darts aad 

was disucssed and 
by Miss Shirley 

HoUtrOoks, county agent.
During the bunsiness meet

ing, plans were made to have 
the club's Thankagivlag sup
per Thursday nigiu, Nov. 22, 
at the party house.

Refreshments of coconiU 
cake and ice cream with 
coffee, were served to s i x 
members and M i a s  Hol
brooks. <1 , .
Word has been received here

of the death last Tuesday Ul 
Nocona of - Mrs. R. R. Robb» 
former longtime resident of this 
community befoke she moved 
to Gainsville. She is survived 
by her husband, one son. Weld
on, and two granddaughters.
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When a star proceeds the 
number on some U. S. Cur* 
rency, it indicates that the biU 
is a substitute issued to replace 
one that was worn or defect-.' 
I9e.

Maine is bordered by only 
one other state.
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Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamasa Road 
Jamas T. Watson, MinIstar 

Sunday Sarvleas: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.fTi.

Evantng Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednasday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.
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Represented atx>ve are the most significant advance
ments wc have ever been privileged.to present.

This is Cadillac for 1957 —entirely new in design and 
engineering . . .  and bringing to the world’s highways a 
wholly new standard of motor car quality and excellence.

Cadillac’s renowned stylists have created a brilHant 
new Cadillac beauty . . . majestically graceful of line 
. . . wonderfully exciting in spirit and in concept . . . 
and with a new balance of chrome and glass and steel.

Cadillac’s master coachcrafters have brought a new 
ineasure of luxury to the car’s interiors . . . with 
gorgeous new fabrics and leathers . . . with inspiring 
new colors and patterns . . . and with marvelous new 
appointments and conveniences on every hand.

And Cadillac’s world-famous engineers have intro
duced a sensational new concept of automotive perform
ance . . . with two great new engines . . . with an even 
smoother, more responsive Hydra-Matic Drive. . .  with

greatly improved power steering and power braking . . .  
with a revolutionary new frame design . . . and with a 
host of other equally vital engineering advancements.

These dramatic Cadillac achievements arc being 
presented for 1957 in ten individual body styles, includ
ing the breath-taking Eldorado series.

We cordially, invite you to see . . .  to inspect . . . 
and to drive the brilliantly new 1957 Cadillac at your 
very first convenience. You’ll be welcome at any time.

H A R D I N G  M O T O R S v  I N C
321 W *sf Broodwav PhoM2144
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